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CHKLLOR DEClMIilK CHURS Of 
AGRICULTURE 1HD FORESTRY IT U. I. B.

UTAH lES 
TERRIBLE FETE

KO PASSEIGERS TO RICHARDS WILL 
LAND ET HALIFAX. IR SOLEMN FORM.

THE MU II THE GAP; CEI SKETCH OF 
BEI. GEORGE E. LLOFD END WIFE, I\:
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St. John Sift of $4,000 and Conditional Offer of More An
nounced at Senate’s Annual Meeting-Registrar to Re

place Bursar, Solicitor and Secretary—Havelock Coy 
Appointed—The New “Gym.”

X. Guertin Thought 
Have Been Devoured 

by Wolves.

E. W, Thomson, in Boston Transcript, Describes the Priva
tions Yet Cheerfulness of Former New Brunswicker and 

Family in the Far West-Church, Kitchen, and 
Uving Room All in One, and in a Mud- 

Plastered Hut,

F.Voven in the Probate Court 
at Newcastle Thurs-

toThose on the Mail Steamer 
Bavarian to Be Brought 

to St. John.
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W COLD WEATHER.END OF CONTROVERSY.NO REASON ASCRIBED. «hawed in tihedr reparte tike effect of the 
lange cumber of students in attendance.

A $4,000 Gift.
Probably the meet pteuetng as well as 

one of the most important items of busi
ness was the depart from Dr. Scott, pro
fessor of physios and electrical engineering, 
that a wealthy eitiasm of St. John who is 
interested in highest technical education, 
had through him donated to the univer- 
mty $4,000 far the engineering department.

The money wOiet aside an October 1 
lest, and will remain on interest at the 
bank until the senate is ready to receive 
it for investment The interest is to be 
used eaieh yetir for the extension of the 
present equipmetit, one half the income 
to be far the electrical, the other for the 
civil engineering course.

This is probably the largest individual 
gift ever mads to the funds of the uni
versity, and many expressions of apprecia
tion are heard for the Ubendity of the 
donor, while Dr. Scott is bring congratu
lated for his abase Ae id event so helpful 
to the university.

: The donor further showed a meet prac
tical sympathy with the work of the un
derpaid professoriate by offering to give 
the aim of $300 for tiré year to increase 
the remuneration of those professors 
whose salary at present is not more than 
$1,000, on condition that the sum be guar
anteed from other sources in future to pro
vide a permanent increase in salaries.

Fredericton, Nov. 26—(Special)—Inter
esting and important matters in connec
tion with the University of New Brons- 
wiok came up at the annual meeting of 
eho univereity senate today. The float 
session opened at 10-45 o'clock. Dr. Inch, 
the president, waa in the chair, the others 
present being Ctiameellor Harrison, Mr. 
Justice Barker, Mr. Justice McLeod, J. 
D. Bazem, M. P. P., Inspector Bridges and 
Wan. Brodie. with the secretary, Dr. Scott.

two New Chairs Recommended.
The ciiam-ij/T read the annual report 

which will be submitted to the legislature. 
From thiia it appears that there are 134 
students in attendance, fifty-nine of them 
in the engineering department, and that 
forty-seven new students have entered the 
College tiré year. Reference was made to 
the Rhodes adholsrahipe, one of which de 
in the gift of 'the university for 1904, and 
to the necessity for financial assistance to 
meet the growing needs, and provide more 
adequate salaries. "The dhamceBor recom
mended that steps lie taken to establish 
in the university a chair of forestry and 
..leu a chair in agricultural chemistry.

The auditor's report was presented by 
Inspector Bridges, and a eupplemenitary 
report was read by Judge Barker, contain
ing a review of the financial petition of 
the university for the past tix years, and 
making a number of reebmmeodationa with 
regard to future management.

It was decided to return to the old sys
tem of having a registrar, who will per
form the duties at present discharged by 
the buraar, solicitor and secretary of the 
senate.

The a-n.nmM.1 conference .between the pro
fessors and the members of the senate 
was held in the afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
The present standing and needs of the in
stitution were discussed. Dr. RUey made 
a Statement concerning the new psycholo
gical laboratory, and «01 the professors

, No. 
lesi r 
Vic

builders of the shrines of the Middle Ages 
were nowise more spiritually minded than 
modern evangelists who go to the utter
most wilds to spread the faith or tend the 
church’s wandering children.

Mr. Lloyd's Bravery in Riel Rebellion.
The parson came home about dark the 

second evening of my visit, after three 
days' driving in the interest of the settle
ment. He nears six feet tad, a lean, gray- 
whiskered, open-eyed, alert shepherd. You 
would pick him out for a brave man. in a 
crowd, even if you did not know that he 
had been terribly Wounded at the Cut- 
Knife TTiM fight of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
against Poundmakene Indians- That was 
in 1885. during the rebellion of the half- 
breeds and their savage kin, under the 
general leadership of Louis Riel. The par- 

ibeing chaplain of the Q. O. R., reck
oned it his duty to be out on the firimg- 
ine, whan a bullet, finding him «stoop, 

wounded comrade in, punished

i(By E. W- Thomson in Boston Tran
script.)

Ltoydmdnster, N. W. T., Nov. 5.-—Be
fore leaving the topic of the Barr colony 
I must say something more about the Rev. 
Geo. E. Lloyd, the elected leader of the 
colony. Mr. Barr was refused admittance 
to the colony, the Englishmen declaring he 
had deliberately deceived them in regard 
to the country. This charge is probably 

it has not been

w Thermometer Registered Zero at 
Capital Last Night—Ontario Gov
ernment Whip Likely to Succeed 
the Late Dr. Landerkin in the 
Senate.

Can't Be Said If Matter of Agree
ment Will Yet Reach the Equity 
Court — Some Evidence Taken 
and the Judge Promptly Gives De
cision.

Ft-- 1Manchester Corporation Will Finish 
Loading Pulp This Morning, and 
Sail for Here—The Sicilian Arrives 
With Freight for This City—First 
Snowstorm Yesterday.
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B*■*' yr On Mr. (Lloyd no shadow of euspomou 

™-ld rest, and it is safe to say that what
ever record is brought to tight he never 
,-hnll .be ashamed. He shepherds his flock 
V, the best of his ineoraiderable practical 

'"''èloEty, and if he « not precisely a bu«- 
tv 1.&B man, ré seems surely something bet-
deli, t+wr-a bit of saint of the school militant 

' Boatv. igarost sloth, ignorance, vice, png-headed- 
tisimL ’i«h and ineptitude- Perhaps Ihe is a httie 

too mudh a parson and a tiheocrat for tha 
c-fjnditkms; poeeibly a trifle too fond of 

PROR doing tiliingB for Inis sheep instead of leav- 
in the ûig them to the iron school of forced ex- 

*r° 01 ",-tion for themsefl-ves; maybe a littie les? 
CffiiBF^-ovraire of nor^weet elements than those 

xhWwd officiai7 wiho find .him slightly trest- 
• Ore .14 ^, advice and somewhat indined to
^ s -amd them as meddlesome. But he is the 

fc . lottoX . :àn m the Gap, and not another word of
f r twenty- ri-iticism fchall I write on the helper who

g£?'cdr s at the call of need, day or night, in all 
! <tiie sa "wenthere, a brave volunteer for Ohnst,

You Auariy, sweet-nialtured, generous, hoop-tabu 
to itihe limita of possibility in his raud- 
plastered cabin of poplar logs.

at any rate 1
Ottawa, Nov. 26—(Special)—From a let

ter received in the city today, F. X. Guer
tin, of Ottawa, the woodsmen who disap
peared from a oarnp above Matrtawa some 
weeks ago, has met a terrible death.

The letter was from Wilbalm Burns, who 
Was employed in the same camp as Guer
tin. Burns says that the Indians who 
were well acquainted with the country, 
expressed the bebef that Guertin had 
teen run down and devoured by. wolves 
that ovcisun the district. Guer tin’s nuxth- 
ar resides op Ounaberkand street.

' Edouard Thomas Tranphemantagne, 
dropped unconscious today on Suaex 
Street, and expired five minutes later in 
the Richelieu hotel. He was about 
seventy-three yeans of age.

Last night was thé coldest this season, 
and alt the experimental farm the ther
mometer registered zero. The night be
fore it Was eight degrees above.

Russell Murray, representative of the 
imperial department of agriculture in the 
West Indies, had an interview with Hon. 
Mr. Paterson, minister of customs, today, 
relative to the Canadian tariff as it af
fects products of sugar, molasses and 
coooatuits.

One of the latest names mentioned in 
connection with the eenatorship rendered 
vacant by the death of Doctor Landerkin, 
is that <rf Chartes W Bowman, M. P. P- 
for North Brace,'and chief Liberal whip 
in the Ontario legislative assembly.

Newcastle, N. >Nov. 26.—(Special)—
The second will of the late Wm. Richards 
was proven
bate court here today. Tiré ends the con- 

the will, bpt whether or not the 
agreement entered into between the con
testing parties will *et come up in equity 
cannot tie said.

At the opening o£ the court today, the 
evidence of ' John Fullerton wàs taken.
He related the conversations had between 
the deceased and himself i» which the 
lpte Mr. Richards had informed him of 
the disposition of his property in the man
ner provided for in the second will.

The evidence of John Shea is, which 
was taken by a commission at Campbell- 
ton Wednesday night, was presented, and 
read.. His testimony was along the same 
Unes as tliat of the last named witness 
and corroborated the evidence previous
ly given as to the affairs of the company 
being left for management in *e hands 
Of the deceased’s brother, and. the de
ceased's son-in-law, Herbert Gunter.

This completed the testimony offered 
and the judge announced that he was pre
pared to give his decision at once. He, 
carefully reviewed the circumstances and 
announced his judgment to lie:

First—That the will propounded by the 
executors had been fully proved to have 
been duly and formally executed by the 
deceased, Wm. Richards, and to have been 
mgned by the witnesses, Dr. Atherton
and R. W. McLelltii, in the presence of fn «niitllTTm IT

Second—’That no undue influence of any- MURÛlR uOMMI I ! tU A I
THAMrsciumfi BBTThird—That the deceased, Wm. Rich- I llAll noDlvInU IlAuI

srds, at the time of the execution of the 
will was of sound and disposing mind, 
memory and understanding.

His honor therefore pronounced the 
will valid and duly proved in solemn form 
and confirmed the, probate thereof pre
viously granted to the executors in com
mon form.

palifa-r-, Now. 26—(Special)—The only 
passengers by .the mail steamer Bavarian 
who will be landed at Halifax will ré 
those of the finit daas who wiah to do eo 
and times bound tflor local pointe. The 
rest, first, eecond and third ccaas, will be 
carried to St. John. The reason for this 
dedekm on -the part of -the Alisas is ira- 
knoW here.

The first snow storm of the season com
mended here this afternoon and contin
ued up to about B p. m. About on inch 
fell.

Ajllajn liner Sicilian, from Glasgow and 
Liverpool via St. John’s (Nfld.). arrived 
m part tonight. She (has 400 tons of cargo 
to bund here, some of which is for St. 
John.

The'steamer Manchester Corporation is 
lying in tiré stream taking in pu&p from 
schooners and will sail in ithe morning for 
St. John, from whence she proceeds di
rect to Manchester.

in solemn form in the pro

test over
5U-

9cxn

carrying a
aim through the body from riba to ehmil- 
der—of wEiieh ré did molt say to me one 
word. He bod not been long in Canada 
when that happened. Later he was ohap- 
ain of the Penetamgiréheme Rsformlutory 
(Out.), when ré fought successMly to 
^et the eawable you-nger boys separated 
from the inane ariminial elder, and thus 
got into euoh hot water with an obstruc
tive warden theft one of them had to go. 
The parson, having no political influence, 
or scorning to try for it, went. But his 
good work was dome, and there were 
plenty more hard things in the world to 
go up against.
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The New Gymnasium.

A delegation of Students waited upon the 
senate tiré afternoon in regard to the pro
posed new gymnasium bni’ding. It was 
derided to commence hmilding operations 
early in the spring. The cost of the struc
ture is not to exceed $5,000. A committee 
wae appointed to make arrangements.

Havelock Coy, barrister, of this dty,
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■ KING tDWARD GIVEN 
CREDIT FOB ANGLO- 

FRENCH TREATY.

Kitchen end Church In Same Room,
„ On a rude dhettf inside stands a photo
of graph of a great gray stone, double tow
er, V ered, gothic choneefflted, flying buttressed 
iZ church ; noble and" stately. Above it tré 

legend, Unas Spirites. Eph. iv., 4. Be- 
ac " 'Bow is the inscription:—

Beverly Minster, England, founded A.

f LtoydmonSt*, Britannia, founded 1903 
V The miniieter tarée is the good parson e 
■jplank-floored domicile; parlor, sitting 
loam, kitchen, oh-urah, Sunday school 
chancel, vestry, a® in one. The aides are 
narrow paanage? between packing-case* 
and dhests. Bibles, Testaments, hymn- 
books, peal bars' lie piled oa the oases tc 
the westerly side. In «he northwest cor
ner Stands the cooking stove, with room 

.,i .Bo go about it to the otodkery shelves and 
' 'dishclothe. SÀ dhtir in the northeast ear 

!'!%er, curtained <*ff by canvas, leads to the 
2'Voji-toft where the parson andi _h=s famaly 

z. tileep. A long1 -table for mlea,s, covered 
tr-l-:,: 3fith * oilcloth, is near the cooking place 

tàowered chintz hangings -hide the dooi 
r ) and some wall spaces where may be con 

aalled ihabflimenta of -the family. Tbs 
floor of main passages between acdlea ha, 
strips of old riuret. .Everything is a, 

- - Mean and neat as can he in prairie pioneer 
conditions. The .parson’s active little wife 
neither unarations nor uncheerfuT, aeemef 
ever on her feet during my -two days there 
codkrng, diiah'wa^hriung, resetting in order 
and fishtir^ out gammianta for the need) 
long after the children, had gone aloft to

Mr- Lloyd’s Work In New Brunswick.
'He next tackled a Ibig school for boys in 

N'^rw Brunswick, and made it much bigger 
M*1 better, 'but, eo far as I could gather 
jpoan ihda iwdfe, tue fopind it rather too com- 
Eortaible and oosey -thiere after tine diffi- 
ciiBtdes -had ibeen overcome, alnd therefore 
Teepomded with alacnity to the Missionary 
Society's cafll for mm eager to go forth 
for Expand and tine church. Perhaype 
here was, -in the good wif e’s talk, a faifat 
inge of regret for the pHeaemt place in 
Xew Btautnswictk. To ibe at it taM dhy and 
Æ evening in tine cabin at Lloydmdineter, 
mfy (poipiair for the etovv, using scarce 
water drawn on a stondbaat ndarly half 
\ mile; looking out on the bleak plain 
vnd the unspeakaitile equar-<*r of a new 
mairie hamlet, half canvas and -half sod 
walls; yearning over her children and 
their future, and Fate, and the inscrutable 
,vays of God and man—weU, it must be 
-aither trying to the soul of a lady. But 
he keipt her flag up before the visitor,and 
>n her aging cheeks there were no traces 
yf secret tears.

.

!
I■i was appointed regétier. Mir. Coy, who 

waa out of tire city, win prcbsbly accept 
at tire meeting to Ire h«M here Monday 
evening next. The position 4fi wortih $500 
a year.

The ornate adjoumeri until Monday 
evening next.
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Bi
A Premier Combes, at Paris Banquet 

to British Visitors, Said His Ma
jesty Was Responsible for the

=ré .» Si

Il ALL-CANADIAR 
BOUTE TO THF YUKON.

SU1IFI DEATHS OF 
TWO NEW YORK WOMEN.

I

Pact.
]Italian Host Kills One of His Guests 

Because He Was Quarrelsome.
! Paris, Nov. 26.—The members of the 

British parliament who, with their wives 
and daughters, are returning the visit to 
London of French senators and deputies 
representing the international arbitration 
group, had a busy day. The most prom
inent of the parliamentarians were en
tertained by the leading deputies and the 
others by the staff of the Siecle. Visits 
to the senate and chamber of deputies fol
lowed, and at 5 o’clock a reception was 
given at the Elysee, Baron D’Estoumelles 
De Constant introducing the members and 
their ladies individually to President and 
Mrs. Loubet.

Replying to an address delivered by 
Lord Brassey, during the reception,Pres
ident Loubet expressed the great pleas
ure the visit of the members of parlia
ment gave him and referred to the hap
piness he experienced during his recent 
Visit to London, He said he hoped the 
example set by two great nations of 
Western Europe in signing an. arbitration 
treaty would be generally followed.

Tonight a great banquet was given at 
Which Ms. Berthelot and Jaurès were the 
principal speakers. M. Berthelot recall
ed the efforts of the two countries in the 
cause of freedom and strongly urged the 
adoption of a general system of arbitra
tion. He said he rejoiced at the signing 
of the treaty between Great Britain and 
France and added : “No doubt the Uni
ted States will willingly join us.”
Premier Combes made a speech in praise 

of international arbitration. He declared 
that the treaty between France and Great 
Britain had been ratified by the public 
opinion of the two countries and criti
cised whoever said that the limitations 
of the treaty rendered unimportant the 
essential act. <<T

In conclusion, the premier said: A 
propose the health of the sovereign to 
whom I owe it, Edward.”

f.-

Britiih Columbia Government An
nounces They Will Aid Project.

Victoria, B. 0., Nov. 28—The first ses
sion of the tenth parliament of British 
Columbia waa convened tiré afternoon by 
Lieult.-Governor Sir Henry Joly De Lot- 
fimdere. The lieutenant-governor said:— 

“Ah a result of the recent deedrion in 
the Alaskan boundary inquiry a strong 
feeling exists in favor of an all-Canadian 
route to tiré Yukon and Northern British 
Columbia. My government will co-operate 
■n any reasonable effort which may be 
made to bring about the construction of 
such a railway." \

The governor also noted the probability 
of early completion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway tie the British Cdumbte 
Coast.

They Took Headache Powders and 
in Three Hours Were Corpses.

New Titxrlk, Nov. 26.—Mins. Mary Cusack 
and Mrs. JftnMfl. Wand, who boarded witih 
Mra. Ousick, died here today under cir
cumstances indicating death from some 
poison, the naibura of .which has not been 
determined. Each took a headache powder 
procured from a neapby drug store, soon 
thereafter becoming violently ill end dy

ing in three hours.

Franklin, Masai, Nov. 28.—A quarrel 
that began with goodnatured bantering 
ended in a tragedy tonight when Doneto 
Penza shot and instantly killed Joseph 
Mannie, a laborer, and a guest at a 

anksgiving celebration at Penza’s house. 
Penza led after the shooting and ran 
down the tracks of the N. Y., N. H. &
H. R. in the direction of Wonsocket (R.
I. ) At a late hour tonight he had not 
been apprehended. The news of the kill
ing was brought to medical examiner 
Dallison by one of the witnesses and the 
police were notified. As. Dr. Dallison 
was ill, Dr. F. A. Bragg medical exam
iner of Foxboro, was called and visited 
the scene of the shooting.

Penza lives with his wife and two 
children here, Mannie’s home was in 
Milliard. Both men are about 35 years 
old and Italians.

Today Mannie was one of four guests 
at a Thanksgiving dinner at Nicholas 
Angellogge. During the day the 
drank, it is said, but not to excess. lo- 
ward evening, howéver, the exchanges be- 

quarrelsome in tone and the host

FIREMAN KILLED HID 
SFVFI INJURED 

IN $60,000 BlIZF
5 • Th

tire. Lloyd's Mesvge,
A message dhe rwoukl send through the 

Transcirqpt to women who lack northing 
nore than oocasiom for judicious dbaaity. 
Send heavy warm Clothing for men, wo- 
nen and children to hier if you widh to. 
She will make time to distribute it among 
those who have never received the luggage 
hey started with. Not paupers, she 
vould have it understood, but struggling 
teflk who lack the specified necessaries 
limply because the railway people at Hali
fax cajoled or drove or allured a lot of 
mmignamts into a long train assuring them 
hat ithe luggage would all be forwarded 
it thte same time. They gave up their 
steamer checks to the railway people, re- 
jedvad none in return, and so are without 
any remedy alt law.

On the trail from Battileford we met one 
gray man 'toTudging -with an ox team, and 
no overcoat, who showed us railway offi
cials’ letters which sufficiently proved that 
his cheats and trunks had been lost by the 
stated process. Mrs. Geo. E. Lloyd, LLoyd- 
minsfcer (N. W. T.) via Winnipeg and 
Saskatoon—that address will serve. It 
would be well to write to Hon. William 
Paterson, (minister of customs, Ottawa, 
(Ont.), Cbtnada, and! arrange that the cloth
ing eiha.ll get into the territories duty free. 
A lot of it twill come, or your correspon
dent doesn’t know hde Boston. And money 
wouldn’t be amiss.

Sunday Services Long Distances Apart
Thte panson on Sundays holds morning 

service in the mud minster, afternoon ser
vice at Sialy’e twenty-two miles south,

(Continued on page 5, fourth column.)
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Bi Otndnmti, O., Nov. 26—Fireman Wm. 
Grove vias killed and seven other firemen 
ware injured while fighting a fire which 
destroyed the five-story brick building of 
Smith, Myers, Sohnier & Go., roanufaotur- 
era of oig^r box machines, today. Two are* 
probably, fatally hurt. The second floor 
of the building gave way with the firemen, 
and all were buried in tré debris. The 
lc« is estimated et $80,000, partially cov
ered by insurance.

San Domingo Quiet-
Sam Domingo, Nov. 26—.The act of capi

tulation, which was signed Tuesday last by 
President Woe Y Gil and tiré ministère 
of the United States, Belgium, Hayiti and 
Spain, calls for the holding of elections 
within three months and the installation 
of the new president on Feb. 27.

Former Ministers Bache and Feblee left 
this afternoon for Cuba. General Wes Y 
Gil will, it is expected, leave-in a few days 
for Curacoa. Quiet prevails here.

bed.

'Ur* Lloyd a Busy Woman*
.Perhaps this dhoufld be the dithyramb 

of the parson’s wife. Beholding her imcee 
«ant busyness, listening to her unselfish 
nrowearied, praiaefoB accounts of the goof 
deeds and tihe heroisms of her then ab 
seat priest, it was easy to remember that 
passage in the “Autocrat” wihidh tells how 
many a stack man txattiUmg appliaiuded 
Mr t aironmStances, is bike unto the 

stripped ship that oomee up the ihar- 
-1^ainst wind and tide by virtue of 

-■îlxle force, wlhndh turns out to be a 
j tug hidden by the big craft’s tower

ing sides. The litttfle, pushful bug is the 
stalwart’s wife. Mins. Lloyd has the whole 
settlement and itihe church on her mind, 
but she neglects neither husband, home 
nor children. lA handsomer, rosier,brighter 

\leyed. better mammlared and . nqore dutiful 
jtet than her children cannot foe found 

•fj any parsonage that Beverly Minster 
self overiooks. One may safely lay to 
it. The photograph, I dhould have said 

■Mire, was sent out iby a canon of the 
old cathedral as indicating his memory 
of a talk in its chancel with Mr. Lloyd, 
who then propounded opinion that the

ji Digby Row Leads to Two Arrests.
Digbr, N. •, Nor. K.-Two men ww 

enreetod kert *»nung ohvrged witk 
euaeaul t. A 
iouriy 'injured feebendiiy morning, the re- 
suit of s cow ii dM wesitam end of A# 
tow»-

men

named. Raymond waa wer-MARITIME FTPRESS came
objected. . ,

Finally Mannie and Raphema engaged 
in a dispute, which so annoyed Penza 
that he ordered the two men to leave the 
house. Mannie, it is said, flew into^ a 
passion and slapped Penza’s face, lhe 
other drew a revolver and fired. The 
bullet entered Mannie’s head above the 

chair from

■

DERAILED ; ENGINEER '4
an

1 AID FIRFMAR INJURED. ZION MASONIC LODGE,
SUSSEX, CELEBRATES ITS

111TH ANNIVERSARY.

r
left ear. ,He sank into 
which he fell to the floor, expiring as he

a
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 26—(9perial)— 

The Maritime express, No. 33, today about 
2 o'clock left the 1 track at DeLotbinier, 
Quebec, at a switch.

The whole train, except the sleeper, left 
the track. The driver, P. Goddard, ia 
badly injured, having his right leg broken 
in three places.

The fireman, Ruel, was also injured. No 
passengers were injured. The engine end 
tender are both badly damaged.

It is expected to have the road clear 
this evening.

I
fell.

Penza immediately ran from the house.

NO REVOLUTION IR 
DANISH WEST INDIESWM, O’BRIEN DONE 

WITH IRISH POLITICS.
: ■

The foilowteg is a bat of the toasts: 
The King and Craft, proposed by the 
chairman, and Officers of the Grand 
Lodge, proposed by P. M. C. H. Fair- 
weather and responded to by Rev. Soovil 
Neales, P- G. C.; Bister Lodges, proposed 
by J. R. McLean and responded to by 
Brothers Ackma-n and Matthews, of Monc
ton, and E- Simpson, Petitcodiac; Sussex 
Royal Arch Chapter, proposed by J. T. 
Kirk and responded to by C. W. Stock- 
ton; Visiting Brethren, proposed by P. G. 
C. Neales and responded to by H. S. 
Pethdck, Lean A. Keith and B. 0. Gross; 
Zion Lodge, proposed by Robert Morri
son end responded to by Ora P. King, M. 
P. P-, wire gava a brief hiatory of the 
lodge; the Ladle*, proposed by Murray 
Huestis and responded to by Dr. L. B. 
Murray, H. P. Robinson and Dr. Arthur 
B. Textiles.

After the repast those assembled re
paired to the lodge room, in the upper 
flat, where music **d dancing were in
dulged in. Music waa furnished for the 
occasion by Harrison’s orchestra, of St. 
John.

Visiting brethren from Stephen Lodge 
No. 37, Petitcodiac; Keith Lodge No. 23, 
Moncton, end Corinthian Lodge No. 13, 
Hampton, were present.

Regrets ware sent from Senator J. V. 
Ellis said Grand Master A. I. Trueman, of 
»t. John.

Sussex, N. B., Nor. 26-(Special)—It is 
not often that a Masonic or other body in 
this province has the privilege of celebrat
ing the 111th anniversary of its organ- 
ization- This pleasant duty, however, has 
fallen, to Zrion Lodge, A. F. and A. M., 
wihiioh this evening has been celebrating 
such a erne. _ , .

A banquet was held In the lower flat of 
the Masonic hail, at which the members 
of Zion Lodge No. 21, together with their 
wives and lady members of their families, 
together wdfch a number of invited mem
bers of the fraternity, sat down.

The hall was very tastefully decorated 
with bunting and flags. A master Mar 
sonic compass and square were arranged 
on the northern end of the room, and m 
large figures on either side were the dates 
1702 and 1893.

The history of Zion Ldge is an interest
ing one, and the members of the lodge 
who have been instrumental dm securing 
the ancient charter which now decorates 
the walls otf the lodge room are deserving 
of much credit.

It was 9 o’clock when the assembled 
members and guests sat down to the very 
tempting repast which had been prepared 
by the lady relatives of the members. 
The tables were well filled and decorated 
with flowers. Dr. Jasper J. Daly, W. M-, 
of the lodge, occupied the chair at the 
head of the table.

v\ Copenhagen Officials Deny Rumors 
of Annexation to United States 
Being Wish of Natives.1. C. R. TRAIN WRECKER GETS 

> FIVE YEARS IN PRISON.
FIFTY-NINE CHICAGO 

STRIKERS LOSE POSITIONS
Irish Leader Refuses to Reconsider 

His Action in Resigning His Seat 
in Parliament.

Copenhagen, Nov. 26-The government 
officials deny the reports published abroad 
of a revolutionary movement in the Danish 
West Indies, in consequence of dissatis- 
EaaUion witih itihe commiesion’s recommen
dation on the subject of improvements in 
the islands. That dissatisfaction exists is 
admitted, and it is recognized that the 
prosperity of the new republic of Panama 
Will conceivably so impress the inhabit
ants oti the Danish West Indies as to 
Strengthen the latest desire in some quar
ters to come under the American flag.

The departure of the new governor of 
St. Thomas for tais post was hastened eo 
that the government might be in full pre
tention of the situation. The people and 
government otf Denmark approve of the 
United States action in recognizing the re
public of Panama, and a request for si mi 
lar recognition from Denmark will un
doubtedly ré granted.

Dublin, Nov. 26—Williato O’Brien, in a 
tetter to John Redmond, the Irish leader, 
while acknowledging the sincerity of the 
recent resolutions of the Irish par.iamcu- 
tary party and the directors otf the U nited 
Irish League, declines to withdraw his 
resignation aa a member of parliament for 
Cork city, or to resume hn*s connection 
with Irish politics.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
SAILOR SUFFOCATED 

IN SCHOONER EIRE,

A Quebec Man Named Casey 
Who Tampered With the 
Switch Near Campbellton, 
Sent to Dorchester.

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Cans were run to
night by the Chicago city railway for the 
first time after dark since tiré strike was 
called two weeks ago. The entire system 
was put in operation today amid there was 
little evidence left otf the struggle that 
came to a peaceable ending yesterday.

When the strikers reported for duty 
this morning all of tihem with the excep
tion of fifty-mine were given their posi
tions.

J
LONE MARIRER CROSSES 

ATLANTIC SAFELY,
John Smith, One of the Crew of the 

F. L. Elkins, Dies at Brooklyn,
New York. ___

New York, Nov. 26.—Fire broke out on 
board the three-masted schooner F. L.
Elkins, whddh is lying at Brooklyn, lum
ber laden from Bangor, today. When tiré 
fire was extinguished after small damage, 
it was found that John Smitih, a seaman, for MareeMes. and which arrived at Gib- 
from New Bruis wick, had been suffe- rriltar Nor. 20, sailed from bare thil alter
cated.

' Dalhousie, N. B., Nov. 26—(Special)— 
named Casey, belonging to Bona- 
oounity (P- Q ). was sentenced

1 A mm
venture
yesterday to five yearns at Dorchester pmi- 
tenfary by Judge WSkinson under the 
srieedy trials act for having tampered with 
3* BWjteh on the Intercolonial Railway 
•oar Caanpbetltom, causing the train to 
m off the track.
Several Italians who were on 

t the rime 'hold to jump for their lives.
»■ S ÿ’ MoLatchey, M- P. P . represented

Steamer Cedric Arrive* Safe
New York, Nov. 26.—The big White 

Stair line stoamdhip Cedric, whddh, accord- 
ing to rumor lhad been sunk in Jiid-ocean, 
arrived at her prier tonight. Her voyage 
wafi uneventful and without accident. The 
Oedric received a most enthusiastic wel
come
which is the largest in the would, left 
Liverpool on Nov. 16 and had a pleasant
Paseaçe.

e }

the
I ?
thrA Gdbrailtar, Nov. 26.—The Cotiumbia H, 

the sailing boat nineteen feet long and of 
rix feet beam, im wliiich Captain Ludwig 
Bisemibraum letft Boetkm August 11, alone,

tiir
« not 

wife 
NOR 
prise 
not 1 
tie, a 
botht toe

/§Tr Wilfrid Laurier at Quebec-
Quebec, Nov. 26—(Special)—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier arrived in Quebec tonight by C.
hie private oar Ottawa.

jWhen she docked. The eteamèhip,flat care

P. R.noon for her destination.
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TO GET WEALTHY.

Dit. ATHERTON DID 
WITNESS BOTH WILLS 

OF WH. RICHARDS

Ml ARMY 
INVADES [DANCE

Ifgrx Six Books for the Sick. Ô

I V Ibat I Learned After 30 Tears,X • .N

or.:Militia Department Inaugurates 
New Transportation 

System.

Ul
General Booth Says Organi

zation Has Started on a 
New Era.

i
iàalip^ Book 1 an Dyspeptin. 

Book 3 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kidney». 
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 far Men (sealed). 
Book 6 on Rheums tien.

WhichV.

Al NewiScotla
W leads the world V _
/ In the quality of its \
/wool. The hardy oil- \ 
mate—salty seajYrec.::s— % 
rlchgrazing —» impart a Y 

elAicity, a ok- ' 
anHrelvety *) fi
ts ■nmateable

$Ihh|g !D^eeee In onder to completely eeltabldsOa the 
wall eo (that there might toe no doubt lin
gering in the minde of any one as to the 
validity of the testament.

N«We*tie, N.B., Nor. «-.(Sperial)- 
Tfo, farther towni-ng of proof in solemn 
torn olf William Richard's will was re
sumed toi» morning before Saamuri Thomp
son. K. C„ judge of proha tee. Attorney- 
General Pugiley, Hon. Mr. Tweedae, Mr. 
Gregory and Mr. Coy appearing for the 
Intercala opposed to the will end Mr. 
Powell. Solicitor-General McKeown and 
Mir M"T*iHain in support.

Before any witnesses were oaHed the at
torney-general made a formal tender to 
tfae roivnapl for the executors of the de

af the equity court and the asngn- 
meuta executed by the di fièrent heirs op- 

■ gMmi.Ti|r the wiB in pursuance of the agree
ment for settlement previously entered in
to between jhe partie».

The attorney-general further claimed 
that h» cliente had done everything re
quisite is order to cany out the agree-

|[ Sind ?CAN ENROLL HORSES. :*FOR WORLD-WIDE PEACE. i

Will to Be Proved Beyond a Doubt.
He regretted that the arrangement pre

viously entered into had been distorted 
to make it appear that there was 

sexme thing to he concealed in connection 
wrrth trie execution of the will and he 
farther «fid /that no matter what courae 
might toe taken he proposed that further 
witnesses should toe called to prove the 
execution of the will beyond a doubt.

At the reassembling of court in the after
noon four witnesses were examined in 
support of the will.

Fired E. Neale said that deceased, in 
conversation with him, (had credaited how 
he had port the controlling interests of the 
company in the control of hia brother and 
his son-indaw, whose disposition was in 
accordance with the terms of the will is 
dispute.

Miss Murray, the nurse, testified that 
she was not attending the deceased when 
the first will was made tout some .weeks 
after she was engaged she remembered 
Dr. Atherton coming 'to the hotel for the 
purpose of witnessing a will and that the 
docior and Mr. MoLeUan went in Mr. 
Richards’ room for that purpose at a time 
corresponding to the date of the second

Pay Will Be $1.00 Per Diem in War 
msfand 50 Cents Extra for a 
rt or Wagon—Equipment Must 

Be Inspected Once a Year, But a 
Day’s Pay Will Be Allowed.

No money is wanted.
Simply select the book you need, 
it is my experience as a specialist of 30 years.

I itell how at last I found a way to reach difficult, deep-seated dis
ease». Thirty years of earnest, ardent toil in hospitals and at 
bedsides, made it possible for me to winte -these books. ^

The books tell how I perfected my prescription—Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative. How by ^cieutific experiment I traced out the causes 

that bring on chronic dieeaues. ^
I found invariably where there was a weak] that the in

side nerves were weak. %
-Where there was a lack of vitally, that the vi al nmves lacked 

power.
xund, I always foi id iSak nerves.
At but

Successor it Already Chosen, But 
Name is In a Sealed Envelope, 
Only to Be Opened After the 
Death of the Supreme Com
mander,

bull* feature
Ti In the booktln<eo as

tereany’

akfiM’s
bh

*

erw
Fndtrwei^

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—(Special)—-A militia 
general order, published today, gives the 
details in connection with a new scheme 
of transport, which it is intended to 
bring into force at once.

The scheme is for the purpose of pro
viding for the transportation of the mili
tia on mobilization for the conveyance 
of ammunition, baggage, blankets, camp 
equipment and rations. The plan is to 
secure the necessary horses, wagons and 
carts and harness from those who are 
willing to enroU them voluntarily.

Paris, France, Nov. 23—The New York 
Herald's European edition publishes the 

fallowing:
Among distinguished foreigners now so

journing dm Paris there is one who has 
devoted a long and arduous life to the 
welfare of his fellow men. Hie name is 
a household word on all continents,, and 
he has a gigantic and devoted army work
ing day and night under hia direct com
mand. .Yet. when you meet him you find
hi-m as frank and cordial as the sunlight. I Î Date of Pay.
This is General Witiiaon Booth, creator I ^I For this service they will receive re- 
and supreme commander of the Salvation I ^—■ I muneration as follows: One dollar per
Army- „ , . | ' ‘ ..." "r . ■„ tFe I daX for each horse; fifty cents per day

The General is very taH, and m spite I “It will. My going T , I for each wagon or cart, including service-
of hia toling years holds his venerable army. There will be some regret, 1 hope, ^ harneM Any owner earou
head exeat. His eyes are his most remark- but you know the cry 'The Kingjs aeaa tfaan Qne horge Qr wagon In ce |
able feature. They are unforgetable. I lying live the King, u } face I 0{ the transports being required in win-1
When he looks at you they entrap and I ready chosen. I have the "8“ to appoint ^ he mugt fumigh eleighs. In order
hold you like the arms of others. I my successor, just as he win alter m=. I that the headquarters may always know I
] The general was weary, for he had just I “Who will.he be that these articles, as required, are kept |
arrived in Paris from -London and the “No one knot™ but I. N ot ^-en tne on hand> those who enroll for the ,ervice 
Channel had been rough. He consented I lawyer» know. His name as seaieu up in mugt flt ,eagt produce the equipment once
io see me, though, and then as he talked I an envelope, and the lawyers now w . I r year for inspection at a convenient I
Of his great work he seemed to forget I to get it. When my death is an7ioun«d ,oca,ity For the day of inspection they
hs fatigue, hie years and even hia recent | the envelope will be opened and toe new i wjU receiye one day.g pay All wagons I

general proclaimed. | enroued must be in good condition, ca-1
pable of carrying at least 3,500 pounds. I 
Carts will be required to carry at least I 
1,600 pounds. The harness must also be I 
in good condition.

>Rhe world 

:otia wool 
ltd, combed 
iur own mills , 

infield guaran- I 
^lt is absolutely ! 
tble. A perfect fit I

Is thi
of Noithat ^

—cleaned, tn 
and wovenjg 

l —has the,
I tee thi

* I unshrin

Where weak organe werei 
Not the nerves commotJ 

nerves. The inside—the in*tifl>le m

t.

Went to’Dlaregard Agreement.
(Mr. Pawtià in anewer stated that owing 

to unfavorable and improper rumors iiav- 
Ésg been put in cdroulation in regard to 
the execution of tfbe 'wall, the executors 
desired -tihe agreement flihoruld be treated 
eg an absolute nullity and Stated that they 
h*uA determined that proceedings in the 
probate court should continue for the pua- 
peme of deciding in strict legal form 
•whether or not the will was valid. He 
etkniifcbed that in equity the agreement 
Bright probably toe enfotncable but stated 
tihaifc the execuhorB are very desirous that 
Ube agreement should toe thrown complete
ly over and the cose continued as if no 
agreement had beet) entered into. The ar- 
eangemerrete had (been entered into in 
Reference to the feeling that certain of 
Mr. Richard/*’ children (had reoeâved scant 
consideration under the wrll and under 
the circumstances has ctients were not un- 
fwiHdpg to make more favoiable arrange- 
inenta in their behalf.

j
This was a revelation.^ 
T)ien my real euccese be^an. 
Then .atfor every man. 

k All good dealers sell It.
ibined ingredients 

would vit/lize theee nerves.
tat woul irengl

known the 
that I did 

m the extremely 
he in each forty 
for surgery, not

it isThat I calied a re.torati^l 
r. Shoop’s KcstyuiV' 
casggsin each 
fibres fShtive Weare^’ere 
nc.er incu^ble.TUWncer^l

LVflworld < 
not fail 
difficui

yfnovv as 
Wo cure or 
cases, my 

treatM. 1 foundA

idre/.

will.
Dr. Atherton, on toeing recalled, stated 

that in referring to his daily memoran
dum on the date of the second will he 
found that he had been engaged on a very 
critical operation in the morning and hè 
behoved the signatures of both wills to be 
his and attributed (his lack of recollection 
to be due to the fact that he was very 
much engrossed dn the operation referred

Vtine.
sick ones everywheretion toThen how tmgA this j

.was my thought!^ JT
I must announce item the! publi 

Kl trullj/of t4 

iti veV

Rut, thought I,Epreaa.
discovery—1The real power 
way came to me—like a

twill they realize the 
of Dr. Shoop’s RestJ 
revelation. Ë

“I will offer it S 
know I am sincere.^ 

wrote a reliable druj
I got their consent to c<

ien.

ito. trial, said I. Then they willthe ail
The counsel #or the contestants an

nounced their intention to seek the en
forcement of the agreement and did not 
cross-examine any of the witnesses called. 
The case will be further continued tomor
row montras.

Newcastle, N. B., Nov. 25.—(Special)— 
Court reassembled this morning at 10 
o’clock.

Mrs. Win. Richards, a daughter-in-law 
of deceased, swore she knew the second 
will was to be executed on the 20th of 
July and on the evening of that day she 
said Dr. Atherton came and went into 
Mr. Richards’ room for the purpose of 
witnessing the second will.

She stated that under the first will 
she received $25,000 and under the second 
she received nothing.

Court adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing and in the meantime the evidence of 
Don Thields, of Campbell ton, who is very 
ill, is being taken under a commission.

great grief.
di city and village in America, 
irate with me.

in
“We haven't progressed as feet here in I ||J[HDS

France as we have in some other couu- I HUllInllUL H I I LHUU

,«V.Ï'SZttq ’Tiic WFOniNfi DF i«..».»s»<»t
ter timee are ahead.” I I SIS. 11 LUU111U III I Another condition of the enrolment is

“Are you ever charged with seeking I —tl r n nft nr nfinf fiYP I that the department of militia reserves
proselytes?” I asked. I I H HI MM Hr KIIKlIl IX I the right, at any time necessary, to pur-

“We only bring religion to those who I | 1ILUUUIIL IIUULII I v I at a fair market value; all of the
haven’t it,” he replied. “A man tells ub I ______ I equipments enrolled. In the case of de-
he is a Catholic. We ask ‘Are you a good I I struction by fire, of any of the wagons or
Catholic? Are you true to the principles I Ppgjfy 5t0fV of FrcdêFICtOlVS rOfitiC I harness, or of the horse by death, the
of your faith?’ So also with the Proies- I * , , l o — , , . I owner is at once to report it to the mili
tant. _ I Son—Marriage to DO oolemnizeo I ^ary headquarters. In event of hia fail-

“The religion of «the Salvation Army is I - . I ing to do this, he will, under the terms
summed up in the two great command- I OatUrufiyr I 0f enrollment, be liable to a fine of at
mente Thou shalt love the Lord thy God I ' I least $5. If at any time when required
with all thy heart’ and Thou shalt love XTtoSwTu a me- to finish the equipment the officer fails to
thy neighbor as thyself.’ The difference I cesg{ul writer jn both prose and verse, is to I do so, he will also be liable to a fine of 
between the army and the church is that I enter y,, matrimonial state on Saturday, and I jg_
no man falls too low for us to attempt I his many triends in Fredericton are shower- I
his salvation. | ing him with congratulaifidns in advance of I other Regulation*.

“The preacher or priest says, ‘This man I ^^^^^epecUve11 bride , Is Miss Frances I Under new regulations issued today, the
beats his wife, starves hie children and | Alien, daughter of Rev. ,Thomas S. Allen, I adjutant general, the director of intelli-
eommits an abomination. Punish him!’ | Methodist clergyman, of Elgin. Albert coun- I „ence and the military secretary shall
So also do we say ‘Punish him, if that W Mr approach the minister through the general
will do any good, but reclaim him, too. I RolyePta returned to this city from Washing- I officer commanding. The quartermaster
Save him; get at his heart—he has one. I ton two winters ago to a very serious condi- 1 general, the chief of the engineer service
Some time in his life he made good re- I tion. It was *1^“ mt^hoSe and the chief of ordnance branch shall ab
solves, he has made promises at the side I was ^*talned itjhjtt hep^aid recover. He I vise the minister with regard to the esti-
of a deathbed; some one has loved him. | entered Victoria Hospital .under the care of I mates required for their respective

one of our noted physicians, whose modeety I branches, 
forbids that his name shall be mentioned, I ^ q{ me^icai iervice.

“And you could appeal -to Mohammedans I phS^ue?1* ^tIinjury had I The general officer commanding is charg-
and Buddhists ?” I resulted in the formation o< a large quantity I ed with the general distribution and lo-

The old general’s eyes sparkled. 'Tn In- I of pue in Mr. Roberts* lung. The Frederic- I cai^ion 0f the militia and with the se- I -------------- -----------
dia alone,” he said, “we have 1,500 paid j» “ti lection and proposals of fit and proper --------- --------------------
agents, 1,400 of them natives. On the I now a atron^i active young man with, It is persona to be recommended for commis- I ___ eIcept that mone, waa plentiful
west coast of Africa we had to recall the I hoped, many years of health and usefulness I s;ona; for promotion for staff appoint- I ’
army fer a while, and the natives formed I before him. ^ . .. I mente, and for military honors and I and turkeys fashionable,
an army of their own. They are carrying I ageQCy Restoring Mr. Roberts’ healri. A | awards in addition to his other duties. I If you look about, through the markets,
it on there now without UB.” I pretty, pink cheeked nurse ait the hospital I ,__ , t p.j.x, I he said, you will find car loads of chick-

“And are you in every civilized coun- had the care of the celebrated patient, and A Riding School for htntlemen WdetS. ’ ’ , . nobody wanto
rtna are y wjth great care «he co-operated with the Thg foUowing establishment of non- ens- 8eeae and gftm,e’ bUt ? ”

“All except Ru*ia“-there was a shade v^SSus^to t^Mr. R^erte. commissioned officers and men is author- them. He sa.d dealers would lose keav- Wfl note with pleasure that <mr space

of regret in the general’s voice, but no re-1 gae d;d more. Her tender solicitude and I tied in connection with the Royal Mut- I ily on everything except turkeys, mo deTatmmg friend* at Zoœen have not yet
sentment. “The army is in Finland, but I care, her attractive pereonalltir. made a deep College for the purpose of providing I ti supply in all localities adjacent to , th l hunger for pace, and toueh-
not in Russia yet. But we are not with- {*— a riding school for 8-tiemen cadeU one N$w York ^ been exhausted, and now, ^XMrd ,the other T? tor no «

out fnende in Russia, and good and pow I will be one of the practical results I sergeant instructor, one sergeant, ten pri I , , wnitins for the , rr-erful ones they are. One of them is the I of those lone ’months file patient spent at | Tates, also sixteen horses. The whole I he asserted, dea ,, ' than 140 males per hour. They seem to
Dowager Empress. | «he Victoria Hospital. The wooing, corn- I o£ thig establishment is to be enrolled arrival ot tram loads from tne we . ^ overcoming air pretHure rather ccrm-

“fidx members of the royal family of I though “the succeeding “months, ter- | in the Royal Canadian Dragoons. I Jur|,e,| Block Fait trains. fortably up to ithe present, and we have

ssn^t"• -“ sz-'Xpr. *. «-.w i-1 “ii™“,<i*rr*:» t. <- »*»■ 1.B^?v'siîs""sl-S”s i.1:'™: f.»- m,,h* '”* -1 "
ments there. I united with the Herald in wishing them all minister of public works. He is paymas road were held up by a blockade the car.

“And is money received to one country I possible happiness in their married rela- ter and honorary major in tne Z2nd régi- J turkey laden trains from the west, and Perhaps the doubting geritldmen who
eT,?r r A l,™ of I U<raé wedding is to take place at the bride's ment‘__________ , --- --------------------- other railroads report train loads of tur- fi^gd ^ the motora burning out from

In theory, no. A large amount I home at Blgin on Saturday, and Mr. Roberts’ I I keys on the way to New York. , j at e,„hu. m,ien tier hour to 100
money was taken out of England for oui I parents, Rev. Canon and Mrs. Roberta, his fv In the Washington market yesterday ovePload at f e? ^ “ .
work in America, and now America is I aieter, Mrs. Archie Macdonald, and his broth- T11 n 1/ f V V ilirUL U I were selling for twenty- miles per hour will now be convinced “iatrais t. MIHKIYS H bnLn srsifflJîïïVback to England, but anto other lande, i leaving here Thursday evening. I 1 Uillll» I V 111 V1M-II I notch price was twenty-three cents, licable. One (huntired aaid forty jnikw per
where the need is greatest. Money receiv- I The ceremony will be performed by the I 1 . ij at twenty cents, ducks hour is a decidedly hot pace, but it will
ed in France would go mto the work brideti ^^siated hr toe^bridegroom^ Jjlitj f Ilf Q nT Tfl HT twenty-two cents, Maryland geese, twenty more than lrkoly be beatenbefore we go
oere. - 1 groomsman. I I U It M LULU UU LIIUL | eenta; quail $3.50 a pair,canvas back ducks ito prees. It has taken a good many yearn
In Acrnrd With Gnvernments I Mr- Roberta end his bride will sail from I I |1U II I 11 11 III I Mill I I *4 a ’Dair and red head ducks at $3. to evolve the itwominute trotting home,
III Accord with Government*. Halifax next Monday on the Steamehlp Orin- I I mil »- » «-" dealers who supply the select but this year we have (him in triplicates,

“And the Associations law?” I oco, lor Barbados, where he has an import- I ™ „ t„rt,PVs at thirtv-two it ,ha« h™ with eleofcrin rdjl-
Tho general smiled and eacerlv respond- I ant literary engagement.—Fredericton Her- I __________ I trade were selling turkeys at tmrty rao and just so it .has been with electric m
The general smUect ana eagerly responu I aJd I I to thirty-five cents, ducks at twenty-eight roadmg- Once the records began to break

ed: 'We are in accord with all gov - I ■ ■— ----------------- | . __ | to thirty-two cents, geese at twenty-four they fairly blew up and left only small
mente everywhere. We uphold the law. ........ „ 95 TO IS HLNfS A PÛUNQï to twentv-six cents, chickens twenty-three fragment!»In republics we are republicans and in I D gby Shipbuilding N'WS. I tO I U I centg 'ail 56.50 a dozen and partridges One hundred and forty mi 1er per hour,

kingdoms, royalists. Vt'e have no party I i>ieby, N. S., Nov. 26—Schooner Canning --------------- I .-rom ’ to 50 to $3.50 a pair. These prices even if not outdxra by a caneiderable mar-
and no pobtree. p^ket &^n ComMu ti offDigby for are nearly one-third higher than last gin, ebb means thart, the MXHmle-an-hour“They did say, the general a I ■ Melanuon, of Port ^Mhert. The I Domonrl Wat llniliuallv Great and I year train is nntdh nearer to reality that it has
gently, “that 1 liad too much -to do with ^ ^ ^ vetaSTL^He Mêlant; la ill. Demand WfiS UflUNUaiiy Great, ana year. ever bem before. That speed is quite
républicain when I waM in the United Tha Mew did not want to go to sea and it T;t. p jn- fr-m xL. III . Great ScUCl'y of hgg* feasible whenever ft. ia demanded, and it
States. Senator Hanna entertained me may be neceaary to dock the vessel at | rainlOadS UOming Trom me W6SI fifty anà sixty cents a M moreûTÆ Qlri!te high enouzh to meet
and I lunched with ^ pr^denti Nmv, Sproul s wharf, ^^d^td \ 000 - dozen “what causes greatest surprise ^ ^urreme^ofTum^tor —
when I go back”-and lue eyes beamed- Captain [Ralph Hooper, who is employed DlOCKea FfiSI Expresses l,UUU, “ marketers. These prices have ex- Klle ltime to come. Ibs importance
“I must look after the democrats. I fn the fleh buaineee, and Injured by a fall I ... , .. . __1 I ■ „_iv during the last few days, and — —1—0ftm remarked in its

,„p=h,r.™.ii« e i. tggs eo Cent.. Dozen. ÿ-£rSu SYUtiaSTS ÎU Ctï. «TTn-SS

ticability: , , ----- ;-----------• *•* • — I - I safe men, and that these dealers are hold- t>r Hackensack may defer the dyspepsia
“Irt two nations—say England and t el y i ruiij Accidentallv Killed I 1 m» April eggs in cold storage for the pur- ^ the commuter for another season »r

United States, or England and I ranee- Maine Child Accidentally Kill d New York, Nov. 25,-Since the days I p0*e^f forgci„g the price up to a point ,two, but it k not C0Tnm.eroiauy important.
umte for permanent peace. I tarn will lie I Augusta, Me., Nov. 26—Alma, the five I when the old Dutch housewives did their I never reached before. Yesterday eggs lt ^ cutting the time on long runs that
a tremendous step. Then let them urge >^ar<li,:1 daughter of Treffle Croteau, wae Qwn cooking never have Thanksgiving were selling at wholesale in New- York caunitB_r«lucmg the time to Washington
a third fetate to join them. M'hen this #hot m the head and in.stan.tly killed at dinners been as expensive as this year, at thirty-seven cents a dozen, and were w ]aaJ than three hours, and converting
is done, other governments wtB be forced I 7 45 tilfe morning by, a bullet from a I TuI.ke are retailing at twenty-five to scarce at that price. They were retail- ,the trip to Chicago into a mere night «
to do the same thirty-eight calibre Winchester nfle in the thirtv.live rents a pound; eggs are front ing at six eggs for twenty-five cents, and ran

“M ou Id it t-e hard for two great nations I h<uldfl o{ Gideon Goesehn, while he was I fi{. t() sixt ceuts Pa dozen, and there is in select markets were sold for sixty
to be generous—to say in case of a du I dhotvung Mrs. Croteau, his cousin, how it I J,arcitv o£ both I cents a dozen.
pute. ‘Let them have it; we can do with- WOTked. The shooting was without doubt I duoks geese and game are I................................ .......................
out it and they want it, instead of say-I accidental. I correspondingly highf but everybody seems Arthur—’“What are you gotng to do
tog ‘No, rather than surrender ^square ----------------------- -------------------- to want timkevs and the supply is not whm you get to heaxon, yon «t^d-oat

widL^nd orphU?’ Iron «Ire in Gloucester County.  ̂ SgtÜ

“If but two nations wtrald resolve to act Bathurst, N. B„ Nov. 25-T. M- Burns, “Ce M turk^s hung in rows on the
as civilized beings .Wd*ot wou^ M. P P. returned thts morning from Syd- hooks customere weve Led up like first RufuB_“In (heaven, Arthur, there
treat each other m toe way of Lhi.st, and ney (CjB.), accompanied by J. T. Mar- . , ’ , ffiee, jn many places _;u mabodv but Baptists.”
in thti respect toe ^whon Atray, I be- «tens and W G Grammer, of the Do- a bonM was offered for first selection and LLr-“And will they continue to 
lieve, is doing its wot It. It is a great mlnJC>n Ir(>n & Steel Co. These gentle- , , exhausted early m the ... ik—a-en»”
conibiumg force. It ns reaching out into ram kave today for Grand Falls, Glouces- y 1 “ lhealxm-
all the world and teaching a lesson of eat- I ^ county, to inspect an iron proiwrty in ‘‘ (')ne q{ the principai dealers in Washing-
nfice and love.’ I which Mr Burns is largely interested. ton market that one million turkeys. comes

Samples of the ore have already been an- woul(1 be gold in New York for Thanks- glasses,
alyzed and found to be very valuable. j giying Thig 1B almost double the number | Stiee.

disposed of before. Asked why it 
that the increased demand existed 

this year he said he could not give any I ing almost four to one.

4 .Agreement Mutt Be Carried Out.
The attorney-general, in reply, stated 

that he considered toe agreement honestly 
entered into should be carried out and 
left it !bos duty that he should insist it 
be done and contended that it was com
pletely enforceable in equity and be would 
be compelled to take steps to compel the

Now to any sick one
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative

Can be Taken on Trial.

T

\ *
performance of the agreement.

BoUkstar-General MoKeown, in reply, 
■aid that while be acquiesced, as a matter 
of law in what had been said on the other 
aide, yet he very much repotted that the 
attorney-general and his associe tes could 
Hot bare seen their way dear to waive the 
agreement bo that the contest could have

For a full, month I will let you use it entirely at my ride.
Send no money. Just write me for the book you need. When 

I eend it I will tell you of a druggist near you who will permit 
the month’s trial.

! Nee the Restoratives momtlh. Then decide. If you say to the 
druggist, “It did not help me,” that will relieve you of any ex
pense whatever. He will bill the cowt to me.

This is my way of e’earing your mind of all doubt as to what 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative can do.

No matter how prejudiced, you cannot dispute this absolute 
security I offer. ~ !

You cannot resist an offer like this if you are at all sick.

V

been continued on both sides ae if no 
had ever been suggested. He 

fidt it his diuty to continue to call wit-
i

reiving him—tzhe protectiidnefttfl for letbmg 
him land at eUü, âiid tih» «çoH Tyuge for not 
har:Ti£ d'Pff orted ih^m immediately after hie 
arrivai. Mir. Bryan «said he* had profited 
exoaedingiy by a visit to the Bank of Eng
land.

Tomchiing the 'theme of Tha.nlk»giving 
day, Mr. Bryan spoke eloquetatly of the 
nM.nra.1 reeourcefl and advantages of the 
U-nited Stat-es for rwihfidh the people must 
rebairn thanks to God* and of the ideafB 
of liberty and progress for -which they 
meat thank their EngiMéh pnogemitora. He 
urged the nacesRity of the present gener- 
atftom bequeathing to posterity some gift 
earnmensirrate with the blessing» they had 
received from tiiedr anoeetors arid suggest
ed -thait they bequeath the idea1 of dnter- 
natkxnai atnrjhy of which The Hague arbi
tration tribunal wa» a lasting monument.

“Hail to the nation,” concluded Mr. 
Bryan, “whatever her name, who leads 
the world towards thi» higher ideal for 
the lasting good of all humanriity.”

(Canadian Associated Press).
. London, Nov. 26—Au»ben Chamberlain, 

aiddretising a ma.?» nueeuinig at Cambridge 
Guild Hail yesterday, said the policy of 
the government was to secure liberty to 
negotiate freely and back the words with 
deeds if necoasary, for di-ving in London 
he faad leairavd that a large order placed 
with a German firm had, owing to the 
New Zealand preference, been cancelled 
and given to an English firm instead.

Winston GburcMU was boycotted again 
last ni ght from a Conservative meeting he 
was announced to qpeak at. He threatens 
a new organization.

The .parody on Onward Christian Sol
diers beginning Onward Every Liberal 
Onward to the Eight, sung at Rosebery’s 
meeting, is raising a storm of protests in 
religious rirdies-

Sr H. H. Asquith, speaking at Pen- 
yesterday, said he did not believe a 

single colony is prepared to say to the 
motherland “in ol der to give a preference 
to our trade we ask you to put a tax on 
the food of your people.’’ The colonies 
are making no read sacrifices themselves 
and ought tx> extend a preference to Eng
land compared to foreign countries.

The naval military experts of the Royal 
United Service Institute yesterday were 
emthuaiaritio in support of Chamberlain ’ a 
proposal of colonial preference for food 
supply in time oif war. The speakers in
cluded General Load Seymour.

Sir Ghaa. T. Ritchie, speaking at Croy
don yesterday, said the fiscal agitation has 
baddy untiettied trade and he wanted a 
decision as soon as poesdble.

Load Cecil yesterday addressed several 
Ooanse i • vative assoicdiaitions among hia con
stituents. Cecil opposed a resolution in 
fa^-or Of Chamberlain but it carried.

Hon. George E. Foster, replying to the 
toast of Our Guests at the American 
Thanksgiving banquet at the Cecil Hotel 
that night, said that even after the Alaska 
award Canada’s square miles overtopped 
the American republic. A commission 
composed of three Canadian», three Am
ericans and an umpire should decide a 
proper name for the republic.

BRIAN GUEST OF HONOR 
IT LONDON BANQUET

If you have a weakness, write me.
If you can’t do things Bke you used to do them, tell me about

it.
Write in confidence. As a physician I will tell you a way ta

help.
o (let my book now—to day.

Addrata Dr. Bhoop, Box 11, Racine, W». 
Mild cases not chronic, are often cured by one or two bottle», 
it druggists.

>; .
shall also the director gener-1Many Notables Present it Thanks

giving Dinner.
asWould Take In Mohammedans.

The Famous Free Sllverlte Arouse* G‘eat 
Enthusiasm When He Suggests an Inter
national Peace Conference.

THE 100-MILE TRAIN.
We’re Likely to Be Traveling at Thit Pate 

Before Long.

London, Nov. S6.—Thanksgiving day 
area «eMbra-tol by the American Society 
m London art a banquet green et the Hot*. 
Coal tonight. There were error 400 cowers. 
Wilhern Jeaning» Bryan was the guest of

honor.
The qpeacfoœ, wMe flavored by the 

seasonal dheer and references to 
friendJitaesB, developedAnglo-American 

particttlairiy into a duel of repartee, good- 
natured but almost sub-acid between Mr. 
(Bryan and Ambaemdor Ghoate.

There were a number of notable guests 
ait the banquet, including tihe Duke of 
Harlbaroiu^h, wbo wore the ribbon of toe 
Order of the Garter; Bari Denbigh, of the 
Honorabto Artillery Company; Lord Dd- 
▼ey, Gâterai Ian Hamilton, Sir Gilbert 
Packer, Major Arthur Lee, formerly mili
tary attache at Washington, now civil lord 
of the admiralty; Sir Montague F- Om- 
aoatoney, all the ambassadors in London. 
(Mise Evans, Mrs. Ronalds, Countess Den- 
fayh, Major Budiworth, of toe Honorable 
Artttlery Oarupany, amid several members 
orf •tifie (house of commcxpe.

The Duke of Mairlborough proposed a 
toast to President Roosevelt, and address
ing himseif to the interests which Eng
land and the United States have in com
mon, referred! in terms of the highest 
praise to President Roosevelt. He also 
spoke feelingly of the late Sif Michael 
Herbert.

Ambesaador Choate, responding to toe 
toast to 8bs health, which was proposed 
in enmjpltimentary terms by Lord Davev, 
rtodk up the Duke of Marlborough’s refer
ence to toe mutual sympathies of the Am
erica» and British peoples and said thart 
there bad been reason heretofore to sus
pect some sudh semtimenit on the part of 
the duke grace be .had set an example in 
one fanm of the Anglo-American alliance TO which the people of both countries were 
able to look to with entire approval.

Turning to Mr. Bryan, Mr. Choate said 
it was the custom of Americans tom from 
itheir native shores to gather annually and 
return thanks. The American society in 
Ixxndrm had now among them another of 
these exiles, for whom personally he was 
so ambassador doing the best he ooruM. 
'Tlw ambassador aided Mr. Bryan to hear 
Mr. Asquith, Mr. Chamberlain, Lord 
Cow-hen. and Lord Rosebery all within 
forty-eight hours, so if hie views on the 
fiscal question were net utterly mixed they 
would appreciate at least, toe quality of 
the man they had before them.

The speech of toe ambassador was fal
lowed by am ovation to Mr. Bryan which 
lasted for several minutes. Mr. Bryan, in 
responding, paid a graceful tribute to the 
UWlinTi guests of toe society.

He thanked toe (British nation for toe 
fciuÆly forbearance it bad Shown in re-
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It is tk*w announced that the experi
ments (have been conducted largely with 
the idea of the eariy application 
eyt?tem to tihe railroad connecta nig 
with Hamburg, distant by rail 176 mfiea 
from each other, and that an early con^cr- 
ercxn of that line is by no means improb
able. Somehow the lOO-'mile-an-hour train 
looks nearer than it did a few" months 
ago, and our spyglass is still trained in tne 
directiicm of Germany.—Street Kaaiway 
Journal.

To stop windows ratling cm a windy uigbt, 
so as to ensure sleep, is often a puzzle, an 
few people realize that they have the remedy 
awaiting them on the toilet table. 'Take 
dressing comb, wrap dt in two or \tur 
thicknesses of soft paper, and ®QU 
teeth downwards between the two 
where one fits into the frame.

of the 
Berlin

Hon, Mr Sutherland Going Abroad.
Ottawa, Not. 24—(Special) —Hon. Jan. 

Sutherland contemplates taking a trip to 
the old country.

1
Try saving every scrap of tissue paper that 

into the house tor wiping looking 
If gives a peculiar lustre to theNever hang a mirror where the aun’s nays 

will fall upon it. The sun acta upon the 
mercury and clouds the glass. ,

Has Named a Successor.
“General,” I a^ked, “will the work go 

gay fifty yearns from now, ae it doee to
day?”

He caught any meaning and answered:

it
iStommering ia far more common among 

than among women, tihe proportion be-
ever
was

sash eh,- orMaking starch with soapy water is the best 
way to produce a glow, an4 prevent *he Iron 
from •ticking.

A hundred years ego the average chert 
measure of men. as recorded In tailors' 
books, was S6 Inches; now lt Is * inches.

men
\
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A Beautiful Girl Saved From Dread Consumption
■Other Wonderful Cures.
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CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREDberet for game time, caring for her mother, 
who died last Saturday. The deceased woe 
eighty years of age, end leaves a family of 
eight children.

At a meeting <^f the United Churches 
Temperance Association on Monday even
ing, the members discussed the valions 
candidates coming out for election for town 
officers, and have decided to uphold W.
H. Beck, ward I; Hollis W. Ryan, ward 
II, end E. E. O'Brien, ward 1H.

The death of Mm, James Norrie took 
place at North River, at the advanced 
age of seventy' years.

Miar Lawson, sister of Mrs. Will Muir, 
who has been visiting in England for 
some time, arrived in Halifax by steamer 
Pretorian.

Dr. Dave Muir, who was sa seriously ill 
some time ago, is not enjoying his usual 
good health now.

The young son of W. H. Linton, Park 
street, who has been ill with diphtheria, 
is recovering.

W. P. King has returned from his trip. 
Mre. King is still in New York.

Leonard Smith, Selma, spent Sunday in 
town with friends.

Mist? Joeie Blarir, Selma, is spending a 
few. days with her; friend, Florence Mc
Duffie, Lower Truro- 

Madame Yulissç was in town over Sun
day. There is. some talk of her giving a 
concert before long.

Leonard- Johnfeon, foreman of the wire- 
men at the electric light station, was mar
ried in Belmont last week, to Miss Mar
garet Wilson. They will reside on Park 
street. V A ,,

A fire occurred Oil Monday, as a result 
of which a bam, belonging to S. Watson, 
Queen street, with all Ats contents, was 
burned to the ground. Jibe fa am contain
ed a cow, thirty bene, tfo tons of hay, 
etc.

John W. Whipple died a* East Moun
tain cn Sabbath.

The benefit tea, given by the womans 
auxiliary, in aid of thé Y. M. C. A., on 
Thursday, was quite a success. A ten 
cent tea was given by the Young Isdaes' 
League, the following evening, the fund* 
to be used in the purchase of a tent for 
the use of thé boys’ brigade.

Temperance Sunday (Nov. 22) was ob
served in nearly all the churches of the . 
town- ,

R. B. Armstrong, editor of the St. An
drews Bcaobri," and Colonel Tuckefy'M. P., 
St. John, were in town, em route to-the 
Magdalen Islands, this week.

Mies Blanche Parker, Who has been 
teaching music at 1 Sandy Oove, Digby 
county, has returned to her home for the 
winter.

Mre. CasSie Watson, Young street, has 
come back from a visit with friends in 
Upper Stewiaeke.

Avery O’Brien, of the firm of E. E. 
O’Brien & Co., Who went west a sheet 
time ago, has eecured a good position as 
bookkeeper with Shea & Company, lum
bermen, at Fort Saskatchewan.

t.lrv Richards and bride, of Halifax, have 
been spending their honeymoon in Truro.

A. P. McLean and bride, of Peterboro 
(Ont.), were in town last week for a few 
days.

Mies Mabel €8ùâfdhn, Clifton, was mar- 
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 2^-A. C. M. Law- tied last wtek-m Die Presbyterian church 

grand secretary of the I, 0. G. T., at that place, to-F. J. Sfamers, Sydney (C. 
who hue, been 'in the county, gave an B.) Miss Georgia, sister of the bride, was 
earnest and practical, jgoapel ^temperance bridesmaid, while A. Ç. Crowe acted as 
address, in the Methodist church hers oa beet man. . , ...
Sunday"evening. , Mrs. Lee Kùsgèlf, of Worcester (Ma*.),

Rev. 'Dr. Manning, of St. John, took the is in town, the Wet of Mr. and Mm G. 
several appointments in connection with ..A. Layton, Wilb-r, Wtrect. Professor Rus- 
the Hopewell Baptist church last Sunday, sell formerly occtfÿftil > position on the 

Mre. A. W. Bray ie on a visit to friends staff of the normal school in this town, 
in Moncton. Mr. Bray, who returned to but is now teaching in Worcester, 
his home here last winter, from the north- Miss Ottie Smith, teacher of drawing 
went, ie now practising law here. at the -normal sehojol, wee presented with

The schooner Sea Fox, from Moiston, an address and two beautiful panel pic- 
aid steamer Beaver, from 6t. John, die- tures by the B'. elite last week. The A. 
charged freight at Riverside this week. class also presented her with a beautiful

bouquet of carnatijpA The occasion was 
the beginning of Mies Smith’s work in a 

the normal building. Mias 
Smith has held héi- present poeoton for 
more than twenty years.

The outside work on the new court 
house and on the agricultural ooillege is 
about complete. The staging was taken 
down from the former on Monday. Both 
building are of stone and brick. The 
court house will cost $30,000, and the col
lege building about $40,000. Frank Wilson, 
of Truro, has the contract for the court 
house, and Reid & Sons, of Sydney, for 
the college.

ODB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
this afternoon, interment being in St. 
James’ cemetery.

The second meeting of St. James’ Guild 
was held on Monday evening. It was de
voted to missionary subjects. The Rev. 
J. M. McLeod, of Chatham, delivered an 
address on missionary work. Special music 
was rendered by a quartette composed of 
Messrs. Aroott, H. Cassidy, T. Cassidy 
and Shaw. » . ; <

Mr. Britton, the new secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., has arrived and will take 
charge at once. Mr. Briton has had con
siderable experience in Y. M. C. A. work 
and will no doubt make a success of the 
work during the coining winter. A meet
ing was held in the rooms last evening 
and finance and membership committees 

appointed.
Mr. McKeen and family left by Satur

day’s express for their future home in 
Quebec. Before leaving he was given a 
complimentary dinner at the Waverley on 
Saturday night.

ledge Tingley, Midway, and Mariner 
Downing, Chester. It was decided that 
the new building be located between the 
districts of Albert and Riverside and to 
cost in the vicinity of $15,000.

Morris’ Grand Speciality Company .play
ed to full houses at Oulton Hall Friday 
and Saturday evenings.

Miss " Hawkins, of Aioert, will leave on 
Tuesday for Bangor, where she will be 
united in marriage on Wednesday even
ing to Herdman Rose, formerly of Hope- 
well Cape.

Dr. H. H. Coleman, of Moncton, was 
here last week in the interests of a life

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 25—(Special)— 

The chief commissioner of public works is 
calling foir tenders for (rebuilding O'Began» 
Brook bridge, parish of Drummond, Vic
toria county, and also Herring Oove 
Bridge, parish of Alma, Albert county. 
Tender» will close December 21.

Caraon Flood, H. S. Flood, George H. 
Flood, T. J. Flood and W. A. Macladhlan, 
of St. John, are seeking incorporation as 
G. Flood & Sons, Ltd. The propoeèd capi
tol stock is $100,000-

License has been issued under the act 
respecting extra provincial corporations to 
tiie Bradstreets Company, of Connecticut, 
for the purpose of doing ibusinees in this 
[province.

A three and a half mile timber berth in 
Coal Branch' district, Kent county, was 
sold at the crown land office at noon to
day to G C. Styles, the applicant» at $50 
per mile.

Tire lire department 
shortly before 8 o’clock the morning to a 
fire Ej> tine kitchen of Judge Gregory’s 
(residence. The Maze, whioh resulted inom 
the ""breaking down of the kitchen stove, 
war* extinguished without any serions dam
age.

M Miss Amelia Weymer, Appleton, WIs., writes:
“Early last summer I contracted a cold which 

seemed to bang on to me and could not be shaken 
oft. From the head It went to the throat, and then 
affected my lungs. My mother felt very anxious ,/•. 
and as ws bad used Peruna in the family before, , 
she advised me to try It. I was somehow very op
posed bat was persuaded to fry Pe/runa. Using U, 
one day convinced me that If was no ordinary toed- : 
icine, within a week / was much better and In two 
weeks / was well, and ! felt much stronger and In 
much better hearth generally, t was perfectly sat
isfied with the results from the use of Peruna.
A’Iss Amelia Weymer.

il

is

a y. ••
assurance company.

The funeral of David McDonald took 
place from the home of his father-in-law', 
James Doherty, of Midway, on Friday 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Brown, of Harvey, 
conducted the services. Mr. McDonald 
died. of consumption and was aged 29 

He leaves his wife and little

3
were

:ÿàs

CATARRH CAUSES CONSUMPTION
_ . ■' ... " 4.!

’e-ru-na Never Fails to Cure Ca
tarrh Wherever Located,

*
years.
daughter to taoum their sad loss.

Mrs. Sharp, of Hopewell Cape, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. James Hunter, 
Riverside.

Willard Britain, wholesale merchant of 
St. John, spent Sunday in Albert.

»
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WATERSIDE.called outwas
rpHE medical profession has so thor- 
JL oughly prejudiced -the minds of thé 

people against patent medicine* that it 
is with great reluctance that anyone . 
can be persuaded to try such a remedy. > 
at first.

In nearly every one of the thousands 
of remarkable cmres ‘that Peruna has r 
made the patients had to be persuaded 
by friends very strongly before they 
could lay aside their prejudge against it.

A large multitude, of course, hold oqt ., 
against the persuasions of friends and , 
die simply because they lava allowed g 
their minds to be poisoned against this 
very excellent remedy.

Dut fortunately they 
multitude of 
shake oft the! 
before ltJ#t

Waterside, A. Co., Nov. 24.—Schooner May 
Bell, Cap*. Ktonie, is discharging freight 
here today for W. H. Martin.

Steamer Beaver arrived on the 21*t with 
freight for Geo. D. Prescott and W. H. 
Martin, wfao are getting In their winter sup
plies. They are also expecting the schooner 
Dolphin tn a few days with goods for win-

The young people expect to hold a concert 
here in the near future.

A littfle eon arrived at the home of A. O. 
Richardson today.

Dr. Murray was to town today.

A i,CHATHAM.
Fredericton, N.x B., Nov. 26.—-(Special) 

—The committee of St. Andrew’s So
ciety, appointed to carry out the details 
of the scheme for the erection of a monu
ment to Robert Burns, has appe 
SS. Crocket chairman, J. F. 3: 
treasurer, and A. 8. McFarlane secretary. 
Subscription Jists have been prepared and 
will be circulated among people of Scot
tish birth or extraction in the communi
ty. It is thought there Will be no diffi
culty in raising the . full amount of $2,500, 
pledged by the society.

The society will celebrate the birth of 
their patron saint by a social reunion 
and supper for members only at the Bar
ker House on the evening of November

3lGhatkaany N. B., Nov. 24—Peter Turner, 
nephew of Mrs. J. B. SnowfbaU who has 
been for some years in Ghnna» is a guest 
at government (house.

[Mira. É. Paysan and daughter, and Mies 
Maud Lotmdsbuiry, of Fredericton, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John MacDonald, 
King street.

Smelts are reported plentiful in the 
river, and the fishermen are making the 
nebeeea/ry .preparations foir the fishing sea
son, which-will begin next Tuesday. 
.^A-tea^aSid; sale of fancy articles, candy, 

ice cream, efcp., under the auspices of the 
Womans’ Guild of St. Mary’s chiureh, was 
held in the Masonic hall this evening. The 
hall Was decorated with flags and bunting, 
and never looked more attractive, the 
brightnç^g within being , to pleasing 
(mast ,^oT the failing çain. and darkness 
without. The, prevailing color in one of 
the tea t&ftlds was-'" green, another pink, 
and the other red. They were laden with 
de’deacaes m season and otit of season, and 
looked very dainty and inviting, so much 
eo that the fair waitresses were kept very 
busy between the hours of 5 and 7- Or
chestral muJc was furnished during the 
evening. There was a large attendance, 
the ca»=!h receipts Were large, and in every 
way the affair was a decided success.

35ter.
J\

Mmointed O. 
IcMurray ft■o
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SALISBURY. SL!

Salisbury, Nov. 26—(Special)—J. E. Dun
can-«pent Sunday at his old home here.

R. W. Scribner, station agent at Mem- 
ramoook, called on e number of hi* old 
friends here <m Saturday.

B, H. Faster, exf Assimboia (N-. W, T.), 
4 spending the winter here, 
tirdtiher, J. E. Foster.

> I#'W. Garter, traveler for T. McAvitÿ 
* Sees. St; John, epetot Sunday with tié 
ffither, Opt. J. W. Carter, at this plane.,

: Rev. ’Joseph Daeboe, df Petitcodiac, 
preadied a «ÿecia'l sermon to the Salisbury 
Masons here Sunday. The members of the 
craft marched from their hall to the 
church and presented a fine appearance, 
with their regulation suite, silk hats, Ma
sonic regalia, aprons, etc.

Much sympaithy is felt here for Mr. and 
Mre. William Duky over the loss of their 
bright little bry, who died Tuesday night.

J. E. Fester's open air rink was formal
ly opened on Saturday night.

The Salisbury Quadrille (Hub gave their 
first dance of the season at the home of 
V*. E- Gowland on Monday night.

-, ‘
Miss. Arabia Weyme* another large-, >» 

who are able $<», , « 
ce and try Perroa rii 

late., These people we 
ppotnted. They generally try 

remedies at the beginning of their ' 
bles. They aflow a «Sold -to develop • 

into catarrh ol the hepd. They aBo»-’ *

tiSSSSSB-SSSS'-
using the ddctor'e medicine, or some . e 
other Ineflectoal remedy. The catafrE v 
stealthily spreads down the bronchial 
tabes and resoheatheltmgs. Everybody . ■ 
then becomes alarmed. Faith in the 
doctor begins to disappear. Thepatlent. 
reaches a sUte of mind in which be to 
willing to try almost anything. A bet-»'- 
tie of Peznna Is-eent to*.- c » - iiar - - . *£ 

The first week it prodwses- a decided -e 
for the better. A few weeks’" "<•

:nf
jHundreds of Women Cured 

First Stages of Consum 
by Po-ru-na,

w>th hifl rai
30..

Mias Skanon, a Nonnal school student 
Belonging to Florenceville. received a 
telegram this morning infoirming her of 
the dangerous - Jlneys- o#ataer father.^ She 
will leave for home tomorrow.

T. E. Babbitt Sons’ mill at Gibson, 
which hfis been running at full blast all 
summer, has closed down, for the winter.

The sharp weather of the past few 
days has sealed the river firmly, and there 
is now excellent skating.

The chief commissioner of public works 
is calling for tenders for rebuilding 
O’Regan’s Brook bridge, parish of Drum
mond, Victoria county, and Herring Cove 
bridge, palish of Alma, Albert county. 
Tenders will close December 21.

7 T r;•M V 1>:•
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The Following Letter From a Thanl 
ful Woman Tells Its Owi^ 

Story. [

it

\

Mrs. Mary E. Hoblit, 2501 Wmtan 
avenue, Minneapolis, Minn., writes :

“My son suffered for three months with 
catarrh of the bronchial tubes which 
threatened to become very serious. The 
doctors advised that he sceklti8>^b 
favorable climate, but as he had heard of 
Peruna as a specific for lung trouble he 
decided to give It a trial before he left 
Bis family for an expensive journey 
among strangers. For. six months he 
used it faithfully and found that the 
troubie gradually disappeared and bless
ed health took its place. _ In two months 
he was perfectly well and able to per
form hie dntiei. You have indeed a 
grateful mother’s thanks.”—Mrs. Mary 
Hoblit.

fta
Ù

change
continued treatment cures the patient. 
Then another happy man or woman to' 
added to the long list of people who ire ^
Pttyon|do ^derive prompt and MUs- -7 

factory results, bom the use of I’ermia^ 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving » , ^ 
full statement of your ease,and he.wilL u 
be pleased to give you hia. valuable kd-i* 
vice gratis. oi - • •. »U »" **$

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, <X- "

m i;

WELSFORD.
WHITE’S COVE Weletord, N. B., Nov. 24.—Mr. and Mrs. 

William Hawker, of St. John, spent Satur
day at their farm In Welsfor<J. St. John 

) painters .hive .been fledorstlng their house 
aa4. out.

HOPEWELL HILL It is the praise of those who have been 
cured by Peruna that makes this remedy 
so popular and so dxtcnêtvely used. No 
advertisement could have afccompilshed 
this result.

! Périma elites the flïst stages bf con
sumption by removing live cause, which 
is chronic, catarrh. Tlio qatarrh having 
.been cured the cough and other dis
agreeable SytoptomSCetee.

: ri '■»! ; A -

White’s Cove, Queens Co., Nov. 23.— 
The weather thtoipaet 'few days has been, 
very cold, freezing aH 'the atnatl ponds amd"» 
lakes and made igoéd -skating. '.

Quite a nnumber returned from St. John 
on Sahïrdaÿ.-fjfight 4by iteAhier iAberdeeB.

Miffl Willwdmlaa Barnes, efiAfcDonald’s 
Poin't, is vieiting her eistier, Mrs. L. E. 
Weight.

Cluis. Orchard, of Mill Oove,

*vV ' V rxm,
_!riends ii 

'Kilt of m 
hear of bis

Mor-
•lttlâ'e ; îsiany,. were' grieved to 
sudde^déaith.TW-K- Mbrrell via- 

ite<J, WeMprd on. Mhing exQur^ions.
Tiré' -friends ; to T^el^yfd f of ;>frs. Noah 

‘ Barééé, at’ ilepsiptbrt, are -pteàèéd*- to hear 
hfer appointment as 'htotron. • fthe deaf

and dumb inetitotion to St. John.
Flowing on Ddnglebellle experimental farm 

was kept tip until the 20th of this month 
With to® totemtio-n of raising at least 600 
bushels of oats next year as. .well as a var
iety of other farm produce.
- There are gome fine-farms in the vicinity 
of Bayard’s Crossing, among,- them being 
the Bayttrd h*n^stead how In possession
of. efficient postmaster, Mr., Johnston.
A nephew ôf î>r. Bayard, of St John, lives 
on the adjoiniqg, fdrm, which to part of the 
original homesteiïK. * Perhaps The choice of 
all is Mre. Bayard's old home, jtiie McKen
zie hoiusstead,..... -,

Baÿâfd’s.' Crossing !s on the farm of John 
Tfidilipsom-late principal of Ivednster street 
school, St. John, and is a very convenient 
stopping place, being about a mile from 
Welsford station and a great convenience to 
those living near. Mr. Thompson's farm was 
originally a part of the Bayard estate.

Tire funeriil of an agêd and respected citi
zen of this locality, John Graham, took place 
Saturday at Lyon's burying ground and was 
attended by a large number of friends and 
acquaintances. The Episcopal clergyman of 
Welsford officiated. Mr. Graham was twice 
married. He leaves a widow but no issue.

arrived
(home on Saturday to spend .tàe winter. . 
He has ibeeiri coastiagTn the schooner Alice 
Maud, Œut. Baity.

John McLawÿfâfii got koine on Satur
day from Oromocto, having finished the* 
bridge wbio» -be heva ,baw haAidirng' there.

Walter Orchard, of Chipman, and Mel
bourne Ordhaixk«‘ o*' :Bar HaxflSdr,
Sunday at Jcrn.n Grchaaxl’s.

R-ev. Mir. Spike (Episcopal) preached 
here yesterday *£ 3 i>. m-. in--the abêétroe 
of Rev. Mir, GiUos, who is ill.

imffl may be dirop|ped: in hot weather And 
m decocted wjffii ptttcte and other plante 
and flotwiere. It aie» gives tihe king and 
the queen qpportiunity for exerxsee, 
the noof being about 400 feet long eml 
forty feet wide.—CSieoaeo Reoord-HeraM..

evil iÿ)ii4te, dieeaees and raidfetrtune. It
__ rematus tiietre the entire year until the

■ Ii next amnivereair)., when a new pa to. fresh 
from the Meemig of the Ittieat. is sub- 
etiibuled.

The king hae very comfortable quarters, 
mudh more homdlike tiham are ueually 

The Infainta IsaWa, aunt of tihe king, found in royall paâaoes. .He has a «mes
a vridow of sixty years of age, or so, and of wX
the most ooou'ar uensoin in Spain, former- than that at the White Houseat Waan
* had a huge suite of apartments on the ÏX So far this week there ha, tern hut Uttls
ZZ XTy WfXLmshe m- tiC and ™t Citeraturo m afi the Bu- îMgg$2
crated them ^ter the recent coronation in ropean languages; a music room, a smok- a higher range as» axe now quote» at from
onto that they might be ready tor the ing room a-bidiard room, aod nI^° pertes, sugars of all grade, except
oueen mother in case tile king Should Study, which re also used as an office. AustTfan granulated hare dropped 6 cent,
Xry. Isabella now Uvea in a private | His sleeping ohaorlber as large and any They are^ nowjtetoa, “ gS^ulZ
palaoe wiithin a few b’ooks of the ro>nal and contains two beds, one of wihadh « ^^«dO^brW rolow, $3.60 to $3.80; 
reaid'cnce and is a daily visitor there. occupied by Ibis private secretary or one ^ x ye|low- K.69 to $3.6V; Paris .lump,. 6

The voung ting amd hie mother have of ha tutors, or aides as the>- aro termed to cents; and pulverized, S* cent, to 5.
large mites on the tooutage- of the palace since the coremdton-Major Ixmjm Major ST john CLBAHINQ HOÜSB.
r? __,1 Lvpatinn of thrir Castebon or Count Andino. He ■» u.ver ' w-v -
fiuomg the «tv. th,» ina-ariable allowed to sleep akrne, and ini am adjoin- clearing, toe week, ended .Thursday. Nor ,
bedroemre » tog roL sleeps Druxtommo, his venerable «robte», $958,49»; corresponding week fast
^ T,Xi „l wdl Tlet, eihl of hh ibody guard’are ai- year. $9Î7.1».

1 'PaXleav-M hanging to the ways in .the anteroom which must be paee-
bakomdes of nearly all the reaktoneea m ed btfore (his chamber is reaiched. 
town those of the poor as well as tiie rich. Some of these rooms are occupied jn 

9 \ sheet of white paper tied to the iron common with tihe queen mother, but dhe 
railing means that the room is for rent, has hey ovni suite of five or six rooms ad-
a Wm leaf moans that it is the sleeping joming. with access to tte fiat roof of a
dhamhur of a iriv.re Catliolic, who brought long sing which re occupaed by the guar*
it home from tihiurch on, the last Palm and the imtemdemte, or eupermtendeo t of
Sunday rand placed it there to keep away the palace. This is arranged so that rawn-

B0Y KING'* PALACE.

Where Alfanso Lives and How They Guard 
Him lo His Sleep.

ÜA

DIGBY. new room in
ST. JOHN MARKETS)

Digby, N. S., Nov. 24—A quiet wedding 
took place at Belliveau’s Cove yesterday 
morning when Miss Janie LeBlanc,daugh
ter of the late Jr LeBlanc, proprietor of 
the American House at Weymouth, was 
united in marriage to William, son of 
Charles Comeau. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Father Sullivan. The 
bride wore a travelling suit of light blue. 
She was attended by Miss Dialama 
Comeau, sister of the groom. The best 
man was Augustus Muise. After a wed
ding breakfast at the American House 
the happy couple left for St. John and 
other provincial cities. The wedding gifts

DROP IN SUGAR.

ST. MARTINS.
St Martins, N. B., Ntov. 25.-4lev. Donald 

Stewart returned to Ibis place last Thurs
day after having spent a well earned three 
weete* vacation among his relatives and 
Mends in the upper provinces.

T>r. and Mrs. Gillmor aind Mr. And Mrs. 
George McDonough, jr., are the recipients 
of hearty congratujatione from their many 
friends on the arrival at each of their homes 
yesterday of daughters.

The Baptist church this morning was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding, the parties 
being Mips Arvilla McCumber, formerly of 
this." place but lately oY'Boston, and John 
Eflverd. .Schopp,, of Clairmont (N. H.) The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. W. 
Townsend at 8.20 o’clock and was witnessed 
by a large number. . The bride, who. was 
given awhy by her father, was attired in 
brown with velvet trimmings and hat-to 
match. Am'd showers of rice and discharge 
of rockets the happy couple boarded the train 
for Niagara, where they will reside.

I’he political pot is boiling here. The gov
ernment supporters are divided in their al
legiance between Col. Tucker, Col. H. H. 
McLean and Hon. H. A. McKeown, all of 
■whom are spoken of as probable candidates. 
Dr. A. A. Stockton is thus far the only op
position candidate mentioned.

Edward Anderson, of Ohdpman, eon of F. 
M. Anderson, arrived here tonight

William Shanklin has resigned his charge 
of the Orange Hill school. His resignation 
will take effect at the dose of -the present 
school term,

MONTAGUE,
$75,000 ME JÏ WIST 

RUTiAND. VERMONT
Montague, P. E. I', Nov. 24.—-At the Lib- 

copventipA, held at Murray River last 
Week, Geo. S. Inman, barrister, ahd I). ÇL- 
Cameron, merchant, both of this 'placée were 
nominated as candidates for the Min^ray 
Harlow1 district to the local legislature. Mur
doch McKinnon and Geo. Toole are the Coti
ser vaiti ve nom in ees.

Mrs. Lartz, daughter of Obas. FYhser, 
started for Califorpia yesterday with her 
family to'‘join her husband, who has been 
out there for some time. She was accom
panied by her brother, Stephen Fraser, who 
formerly carried on- a tinsmith business at 

-Lhie place.
Two schooners loaded with produce will 

be ready for sea today and when they have 
sailed the harbor will be a/bout empty for 
the season. It is said that a less quantity 
of produce than usual has been shipped this 
year, as many of .the farmers are holding 
back till spring.

Dr. A. J. Fraser, dentist, and Miss Mabel 
Parkman -were married last week at St. 
Joachim's R. C. chapel, Vernon River.

Rev. Edward Bell, of Souris, occupied the 
Methodist church on Sunday.

Rumors of a dominion election at an early 
date have reached P. E. Island and both? 
parties are getting on their war paint

were many.
* Bishop Courtney administered confirma
tion in St. Beter's church, Weymouth, 
Sunday morning, nine being confirmed: 
He preached in St. Thomas’ church in 
the evening. 3>ast night the bishop con-' 
(inhed eleven in Holy Trinity church, 
Dîibÿ.

Clyde Lutz, teller in the Bank of Nova 
Scotia in Digby, has been transferred to 
the Boston agency. He will leave 
tomorrow. He is a son of Bliss Lutz of 
Campbellton (N. B.) While his promo
tion is a good one, his friends will regret 
to loose him from social, yachting and 
other circles.

Digby, Nov. 25—A large quantity of tosh, 
are being imported by our wholesale fish 
dealers. Yesterday’s arrivals were 18,000 
pounds frcimi Yarmouth, 14,000 pounds 
from Tiverton, and 10,000 pounds from 
local boats, ’lire fishing uuainets as re
ported good by the Bay of Fundy fisher
men. Dog fish have disappeared above 
Digby Gut and near the shores.

Holy Trinity church school house is 
nearing completion.

Chief of Police Davis, of Kentville, pass
ed through Digby yesterday with two pris
oners arrested in Yarmouth for theft.

eraj

No Whitewashing in Humbert Investigation, 
Paris, Nov. 26.—(Dhe -parlianxfnitaTy conv- 

mdsskxn of inquiry appointed to investir .j, 
gate the Hiumb rt affair tasaemibl^d,. today. 
Dqputy Delarue, the president, denied 
that the eoummisrion wouüd whitewash the 
prominent pensons mentioned in the diocu-, 
mente in the ease.

><*

Rutland, Yt., Nov. 57.—-Fire -broke out 
in the western section of Rutland at 
o’clock last might and before gotten under 
control had destroyed property estimated 
a,t $75,000. Several busLuetis blocks, a num
ber of residences and adjoining stables 
weft consumed wtilth their contents. The 
flai-.nc-s tvefiê eariy beyond the control of 
tihe local fire department and helfp was 
summoned from this cdty.

I

(I.iquozonc was formerly known iu Canada as Powky's I.iqaified Ozone.)

f

SALVATION ARM! TO SEND 
. SETTLERS TO AUSTRALIA. Let us PayRIVERSIDE.

Riverside, Albert county, Nov. 23—The 
trustees of Albert, Riverside, Midway, 
Beaverbrook and Chester school districts 
at their last annual school meetings de
cided to enter a union for forming a 
consolidated school. These trustees met 
at the call of Dr. Inch, at the Shepody 
Hotel Thursday afternoon. The full board 
from each district was present, besides a 
number of interested ratepayers. ,
J. K. King presided, and Daniel Short 

A temporary board of 
trustees for the consolidated district was 
appointed as follows: Dr. S. C. Murray, 
Albert; Dr. Carnwath, Riverside; Coun
cillor H. H. Tingley, Beaverbrook; Mil-

NEWCASTLE Lomlnn-, Nov. 26.—The Sydney (N. S. 
W.) oonresgxmdeairt of the Daily Mail aiys 
that, -with a view to attracting population 
to west Australia, tihe authorities have 
p.irramged wnitii the Salvation Army to send 
emigrants, tihe government undertaking to 
defray 'the paflægee and to pay the army 
a fluibstajntial (bonus for every immiigrauit 
settling there during the next six months.

What iFor a 50c. Bottle of Liquozone, toNewcastle, N. B., Nov. 25.—The funeral 
of the late James Brown took place Mon
day afternoon. Mr. Browm, who was one 
of Newcastle’s most enterprising and well 
known citizens, died in Montreal on 
Thursday last. He had been in failing 
health for the past year but his death was 
a great surprise to his numerous friends.

Mrs. T. G. Johnston, wife of the Rev. 
T. G. Johnston, died here on Sunday. 
The deceased has not been in good health 
for some time. The funeral took place

Tumors—Ulcere 
Varicocele 
Women’s Di -eases

|Ks th tt begin with fever—all inflatn- 
11 catarrh—all contagious diseases—all 
i of impure or poisoued blood.

Vfii nervous debi'ity I.iquozonc ,acts as a vital- t 
izer, ac-omplishing what no drtffeS cab do.

Fever#-Gall Stofl 
G oiti#—Gou^^r 
Gotwrrhea^KTret

Lllling 
0([ i^Kinot be 
liciue^iiever de-

Çs in making each bot- 
, yet wc offer you the1 first 

fd we supply it to physicians 
îverywh^e at almost cost. 

^gPW^rvim? to intro 
J^verjbne who needs 
as fairSwitli yourself,

^v^wi^rlaïTïy^PTow yOU eow aily germ
diaa^oau boKurcd. M

If vou suffer from a germ trouble, let killing the tissues, too. 
us buy a bottle of Liquozone and give it drug is a poison to yov 
to 3-ou to try. It is liquid oxygen—the taken internally, 
best thing in the world for you. And in stroys iesidc ger 

diseases it does what all medical We spend I ' 1
tleefl.iquo 
bottle free, 
and liospitd 
In this fÆ 
duce thiÆi

SI

AMHERST.Rev.
Fuit 8

Amheret. N. S., Nov. 25—The members 
of the C. M. B. A. helj an anniversary 
last evening at, Oabe’e restaurant, about 
100 being prenant, arpong those who ad- 
dirc«s:d the members were H. J. Logan, 
M. P., and T. S. Rogers, the Coneerva- 
ti-ve candidate for Cumberland.

N. A. Rhodes, of Rhodes, Curry & Co., 
will leave today for Toronto, where lie 
goes to give expert evidence in hie line 
of business.

Rev. A. S. Lewie, pastor of the Ay lee- 
ford (N.S.) Baptist church, spent today 
in Amherst on his wav to Sackville, 
where he was called to attend the funeral 
of Inis step-father, Amos Ogdeu, whose 
sudden death occurred there yesterday.

Mias Leslie Ambres?, formerly C. P. R. 
telegraph /Ope
year Similarly employed at Cause (Nis.), 
has returned to Amherst to fill her old 
position, much to 'the joy of lotions,.of 
the C. P. Jl.

germ
skill cannot do without it.

We had faith enough in it to pay 
tioo.ooo for the simple right to make it. 
We know its results so well that we will 
gladly pay for your test. Won’t you, if 
you need it—iu simple fairness 6o ‘ 
self—have faith enough to sen#u 
coupon ? mA

was secretary'.

INVENTOR SEEKS PARDON. ottie Free.50.'a-

IfConvict Who Designed Electric Chair for 
Executions in Massachusetts Wants His 
•Freedom.

Ttiy<>
rs jgtfoii need Liquozone, and have never 

0Kà it, please send us this coupon. We 
ririll then mail you an order on your loçal 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we will 
pay ) our druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made to convince you ; 
to show you wliat Liquozone is, and what 
it call do.” In justice to yourself, pleaser 
accept it to day, for it places you under- 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

SPAVIN

y CÜREffowu’s Just Ox Ge1 seases.Boston, Nov. 26—Henry K. Goodwin, an 
eCeotniician, v.-ho is serving a life sentence 
dn the M^seachu-ette S'.a'te Pr ein for mur
der, amd who built the'electric death clia-ir 
in that institution, hae applied to Gover
nor JSaitefl for a pardon. He haa been in 
the prison eighteen years for 'killing a 
Lawrence altitoniey, Albert D. Swan, who 
he Avid robbed him of patentable had ob- 
Itainod for a telephone switchboard.

Goodwin ha.s inveiited several electrical 
devices nine'e liié has been a prisoner, 
sides building the electric chair, which he 
lhas placed 'in readme*^ lor every execu
tion that has taken place at the prison. 
Hie petition for. iwdoir in headed by 
Rvpirecf.'iilt'ative XV.illiam S. Knox, who was 
a law partner of Goodwin’» viclian.

&]

\m Liquozone is simply liquid oxygen—no 
drugs, no alcohol iu it. It is the dis^ 
covery of Pauli,' the great German cliem^ 
ist, who spent 20 years on it. His obje# 
>vas to get; such an excess of oxygen M 
staple form into the blood that no ge* 
could live in any membrane or tissue .m 

Oxygen is life to an animal—the wry 
source of vitality. We would die in three 
minutes without it. In this liquid form 
its effects are exhilarating, purifying, 
vitalizing. But germs are vegetables, and 
this excess of oxygen is deadly to vege
table matter.

diseases. 
W> for these 
overcome the 

are indirect and

■ These are the known 
Kdl that medicine can, 
troubles is to help N 
germs, and such resii 
uncertain. Liqut^wi 
wherever theyj^^and the results aie in
evitable. roving ihe cause of the
trouble, iuPurariAbly cuds the disease, 
and forcurf.

fl‘ Five C«..of8p.v,nyCuie(L
Buffalo. N. Dukou. Jan. 26. 1903.I have cured five horses absolutely of 

Spavin in the last four years with your

D- Hu«,d.

^ ^Washington, U.C.. Nov. ao. 1903.
please send me your " Treatise on 

the Horse and his Diseasef." Have 
used Kendall's Fpavin Cure for ten

Nelson.

V.

e kills the germs,
i\itor hero, but for the past

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to thé Liquid Ozone 
Co., 221-22J. Kinzie St., Chicago.

D BELIABLETHE
For Spa.vins, ies.And Most Successful Rem» Evj 

Splinter™
FDiscovei 
clII Lame be*

7I.iv Fevrr—Tnfluenza 
K.dnty I)ijeahc<

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Pei son 
Brighi's Disetse 
i'ovrel 'T rev.Lies 
Cony hs—Cold 4 
Cousu mpti -;i 
Cnliç—<'roup 
Coiistiputirm 
CiV ■ — i:

My disease is ....tMK in this and other 
^benefits. Just read 
oui- own satisfaction.

Freemen and o 
share in the

ids•This la the unqualified experience o 

whrtthe above people aay about “iU
ôr Powley’s 
supply me a

I have neyer tried Liquozone 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will 
5dv. bottle tree I will l«ike it.TRURO, l.a Grippe 

l.euCon he.a 
1 ivev Trou1 
MolariA—Neuralgia 
TT ivy lirait Troubles 
) ile-;—Pn<-mnonia 
I’lfririsr— Ouiasy 
Lhenh/.il V m

^dall’s." Write to th 
Iu addition to bi'iug the best c-tah 

known, ft i i unequaled as a liuhneqld 
hold and family use. Sold ge 

(SWi gists. Price $1: six bottles 
xSÆtiB valuable book, 4‘A Treattoasd 

fusely Illustrated, free

edy
Truro. Nov. 25—Hon. XV. S. ltielding 

and sjeveml otiidials of the railway de
partment, arrived here yesterday morning 
and have been trying to decide upon a 
suitable location for the new round house. 
Several properties were inspected, but no 
deeisakn mu de.

Mm. D. B. Gumming* has been iu Am-

house- 
y all drug- 

55. We send 
Horae/’ pro-

V.

RPAViN CURE
We Offer $1,000 6 7 .

> C Brequest.

DR. B. J.#*NDALL CO.,
Enosburg FeJls, Vt.

CURE In the United States the- dlstanco of the 
average railway journey la 29 roil<*s; to Eng
land and Scotland it is scarcely 10, while iu 
Germany tt 1» If. miles, tn France 31, and in 
Russia bv utiles.

( : ve ft; :i ivltlrot— wiite ptiilhly.

Liquozone—otir trademark rmnlc--now appears 
vu c vvly vulKc «f

on every l>ottlo of f j;-'i •••
that it cannot kill. And there is no other > rjyi.ftti » 
way to kill germs in the body without j -jiryaipelua
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xi * st. John, it. b., y^f!

Extra Clotjyfnfr Vfflues.^
Never ha^pricl| been down to low mark

are now at^ror ato^. We make It ^poiot to giturf 
style and 
you’ll kij
(JEN’S OVERCOATS 
oys' Overcoats, .
Jen’s D. B. Reefers, at 
oys’ D. B. Reefers, at

37, tee*.’* v mission of its own, should he removed at 
once. If the matter is made clear to too 
government there can be no doubt that 
the dredging will be done and the wtiarves 
provided in time to prevent congestion 
next year. Should the government as
sistance be delayed unduly it is to be 
feared a terrible exchange of recrimina
tions between the Board of Trade and 
the aldermen will follow, and while the 
fixing of the blame might be interesting 
it would not compensate St. John for the 
delay in securing the berths which have 
been discussed so frequently and so vainly 
and so long.

Meantime the Transportation Commis
sion is supposed to be headed our way. 
Much will depend upon the impression 
St. John is able to make upon the mem
bers of that body. Before they come a 
business-like proposal should be prepar
ed for their consideration. They will 
visit other ports. They will listen to 
many speeches. But the eloquence they 
will forget and the facts and figures they 
will carry away and digest. It will be 
well to have ready for them a compact 
statement as to the business of the port 
and the exact nature of the improve
ments which that business renders imper
ative.

And, it may be well for the various 
bodies who feel themselves charged with 
the welfare of the port to confer upon 
the question lest there arise another case 
of too many cooks and the last state of 
St. John be worse than the first.

aie inclined to think Mb may be ritfit. 
Certainly neither body should prefer its 
own dignity or convenuose to the Inter
ests Of the city, «nd it is not dear that 
anyone’s digmty would have suffered by 
suggesting and arranging » joint delega
tion to place 8t. John’s case before Mr. 
Fielding. Naturally enough he expressed 
surprise when one deputation discussed 
harbor improvements in the large and the 
other talked about dredging.

The aldermen are, after all, the repre
sentatives of the taxpayers, and while the 
taxpayers are not entirely happy in their 
choice, the fact remains that the alder- 

the men who transact the dty’s

leans that as yet they fail to real»» the 
magnitude and the import of our recent 
program and the daring range of our 
bitioo.

PUBLISHERS’ LETTER TO SUBSCRIBERS
St, John, N. B., Nov. 37th, 1003.

Dear Sirs,—We take this opportunity of thanking all our subscribers for the 
very general response they have given to the notices recently sent out from this 
office, asking for remittance of amount due for subscription, before the date of 
closing our books for the year. —

- We heartily appreciate the kindness of our many friends in responding so 
promptly, and feel that this is proof of the very great interest taken by our sub
scribers in the welfare of the paper.

The Telegraph is the people’s paper, and there is no more effective way of con
tributing to its success than by keeping the subscriptions paid up in advance, lhe 
management, is thus enabled to take advantage of every opportunity to improve 
the papa-, and so in turn- benefit the readers.

We hope to make The Telegraph still brighter in the coming year, and so main
tain the high standard it has always held as the best Semi-Weekly published in 
tile Maritime Provinces; and to this end we ask that all our friends should in
terest théir neighbors in" the paper, as the larger our circulation patronage, the 
better paper we are enabled to produce.

With best wishes for a happy and prosperous New Year, we remain,
Yours, Truly,

ie '

KEEP THE OUTPOSTS.
Newfoundland is British in sentiment, 

end Canadians will be alow bo believe that 
tihere de any ground for the old story, now 
somewhat noisily repeated, that the annex
ation of the oldest colony by the United 
States is a live question. Nor is it prob
able that Great Britain, in face of the pro
test which Canada certainly would make, 
would ibe likely to permit, without strong 
objection, the acquisition iof St. Pierre and 
Miquelon by the United States. But, since 
the Alaskan award proved how readily the 
British permit world politics to over
shadow Canadian interests, and since the 
Americans just now appear to be seized 
and controlled by a desire to acquire, by 
any method, any end all1 territory which 
may be ueaM to them, new interest- at
tachés to the future of Newfoundland, the 
Labrador coast and the French islands.

At the moment, then, the address 
delivered by Mr. J. M. Clark, K. C., 
before the Mulodk dub in Toronto 
on last Monday evening is both 
timely and interesting. The speaker
emphasized the importance to Canada of 
bringing Newfoundland into this confédér
ation and thereby Baying for aU time the 
ghost of American ^icquistition in that 
direction. He dwelt with ranch force 
upon the fact that all the Labrador coast 
belong to Newfoundland, and that Can
ada might well think about her Atlantic 
coast idne rather than waste time in dis
cussing the loss of islands in the Portland 
channel, h loss, the importance of 
which is not easily estimated with exact- Rosebery’s latest 'London speech
ness and which is, àt all events, impoa- ^ Jy lhja .reputation, judging
eibe of repair. The 'Labrador coast looks ^ ^yed summary. It Clacked the
very long compared with that of Nova note e0 necessary in British poli-
Scotia which, outside the Gulf, is about ail today when so many wigs are on the 
Panada hoMs on ‘the Atlantic. ’ ..
.Mr. 'CMk reminded :hjs audience that fcut it amealre ^ approach without suffi

ce British North America Act contains <4^ eeriouaneæ ithe conditions which Mr. 
a provision Hooking to 'the incorporation 1 

of Newfoundland into the Canadian con-

ey
1nequa

Fue. Whk you see the gaimerU^Tad prices 
that this lithe place to buy. Mr

00 $6 00 $7 qarlio oo to $18 oo 
- 3Æ 4 50 to 10 00 

L - - Jru0 4 25 to 4 50
{. 2 25^2 75 3 25 to 4 50

I

men are 
busmen?.

Before the transportation commission 
cornea to St. John the various guardians 
of the port should get together and decide 
who is to do the talking for the city and 
what is to be said. It well to have 
a definite understanding in these matters. 
It is well undlenstood now, for instance, 
that business arrangements affecting the 
port are not transacted; in private, as was 
done in the Allan Line matter. Official 
spokesmen should be ready when the 
city’s cause is to be advocated, but it is 
not a ease of “the more the merrier.”

y Men’s and Boys’ Clothier,
s 199 and 201 Union Street,J. N. HftRVE

•Neverslip Calks'
are steel-centered, 
self-sharpening calks 
which can be easily 
inserted or removed 
from the shoe on the 

. horse’s hoof and keep 
him “always ready” 
and safe from falls in 
slippery weather.
They save your horses
e NEVERSLIP MANUFACTURING CO., New Brunswick, N. j.

and save your money. 
If you're not using 
them, give them a 
trial this fall and win
ter. Your shoer will 
sell you a set or we 
will send you a des
criptive pamphlet on 
application.

THE TELEGRAPH PUB. CO
-

S. J. McGOWAN, Business Manager.t

t■hesitating (prediction of woee unnumbered 
for the naane-riddeu Gil de now justified 
by the facta, fiaiid he:—

“\Vlhen Byron wrote ‘Oh, Amos Cottle!
*—Phoefbue! wtaa/t a name, to fill the speak
ing trump of future fame/ this sense of 
humor shattered a reputation Completely 
with two lines of verse. . . ” “ ‘Jiam- 
nâez’ de not so bad, even if it does sug- 

a somewhat vuQgar expletive, but 
y GdT—wha-t good dan come of any 

movement doomed to association with, 
such a name? . . • ” “Woz y Gdl! 
Shade of Toussaint L’Ouverture, has one 
end of your beloved Hayti come to this?”

THE SEHI-WEEKIY TELEGRAPH. TOO MILD BY HALF
After asserting that tireat Britain is 

oat in need of » doctor, Lord 
Rosebery proceeds to prescribe for 

Ooto(paired wfrtih the strong 
nuedicame -Mr. Chamberlain advises, that 
of the Liberal leader appears too mild by 
hiaftf, especially since it is apparent that 
the ex-OokxniSl Secretary has gravefy 
alarmed the country in regard to its oom-

ttahUcblng Oempaey of St. Latin, a company 
Incorporated by act of the legislature of

Agents, W. H. T HORNE & CO„ LIMITED,Hew Brunswick.
E. W. MoCKHAOT. Editor.

her. Market Square, St John, N BADVERTISING RATES.
PLAIN TALK.OirfUniry commercial advertisements taking 

the run of the -paper, eaoh insertion $1.00
P^vertiaenMats oC Whets, For Bales, «te., 
•0 cents for insertion of six Unes or less. 

Notice at Births, Marriages end Deaths 26

detsdrtability of a demonstration of British 
power to quicken Venezuelan acquiescence, 
win inevitably give it a political appear- 
a-noe.” Another despatch says: “British 
jingoes are pleased at the unprecedented 
move”! They roust be easily delighted.

That there should be a canal across the 
Isthmus is true enough. That the Latin- 
Americana are not at all admirable is also 
true. But it is not right to throw prin
ciple to the winds in dealing with any 
people, however helpless they may be.

While many American newspapers at
tack the administration, the New York 
Evening Poet indulges in some plain truth- 
telling, which not all American citizens 
will find palatable. For instance:

“Why should We longer think it need
ful to glofcs over our heathen deeds with 
Christian pretences? We deceive nobody 
thereby. We simply disgust everybody. 
And, as a matter of fact, in private Amcr- 

do not pretend that the seizure of 
Panama, 'is defensible on either legal or 
moral grounds. They say: ‘Good enough 
for the Dagoes!’ They exult in the Pres
ident’s smartness. ‘Well, I guess Colom
bia has found out that she held up the 
wrong traveler.’ ‘Roosevelt called their 
bluff in- a way to make their teeth chat
ter.’ That is, the talk which one hears 
on all sides. It is at least ^onest. But 
-the moment the question has to be dis
cussed publicly, we drop all that, pull a 
long face, ^nd begin to talk gravely about 
‘the obvious intentions of Providence.’ ”

to run. Readers are entitled to two 
guesses.gest

WozI
The Canadian government no doubt 

will discourage as far as possible any 
proposal to sell St. Pierre to the United 
States. If France wishes to sell, Great 
Britain is the natural customer, from the 
Canadian standpoint.

cents fat each Insertion.
IN POmNT NOTICE.

Ah remittent»» ohcroM be eont by poet at-
Soo order or registered letter end etfdreeeed Gil having been ihofoted out of the capi

tal city by the petard of Jiminiez. them 
remained ibut om touch wanting to com
plete the picture. It wae supplied: when 
United Staten Minister Powell ridded the 
victorious insurgent chiefs on account of 
the frequent distuahaeoee in Bento Do
mingo, which, he tofld them, interfered 
with the commerce Of hie country end 
could not be tolerated. Wihait the victors 
thought of tine scolding which the Am
erican inflicted upon them ait a moment 
when their minds were naturally occupied 
by thoughts of loot and glory the cable 

(does not tell us.

to The Telegraph Publishing Company.
Correspondence Should he addressed to the 

tobtor of Ttie Telegraph, tit. John.
All subscriptions should, without aseep- 

•ton. be »ril toxe là stfraoe*.
ViWlMMZED A6ÈNTS,

The fotlowtng agenteare aothortxed toeto-sarwr itroBrr"
WubSwwrvfflà 
W A. Ferrli,

Our Southern neighbors era preparing to 
apenid some money at home and in it'hie 
country in the interests of reciprocity. 
The Boston Transcript outEmes the plan:

“The campaign far a reciprocity toeaty 
with Oamiada has taken a practical turn, 
as 'the result of the interstate conference 
last Saturday in Chicago. A delegation 
<xf forty-two representative men from the 

. Eastern and Western States derided at 
that conference to give complete control 
of the campaign to a committee of five, 
headed Iby iBon. John 'Miller of DuGutih, 
former governor of North Dakota. All 
the committee are to be well-known cap
tains of industry, and a fund of $100,000 
is to ibe raised for organization and effec
tive work in the territory limtereated. Ar
rangements are also well in hand far ex
tending the campaign to Oamiada as weffl 
as prosecuting it in that large section of 
this country itihait is desirous of expansion 
of trade northward.”

Reciprocity is not a iburoiimg issue oo 
this elide of the tone judt now, 'but new» 
of ineneasirng American anxiety regaaxting 
trade iin this direction ig always welcome.

His Honor Judge Hannington sees no 
cloud in the Canadian sky, hopes the day 
is not distant when St. John will be the 
Liverpool of America, and compliments 
the community on its good1 behaviour. A 
Daniel came to judgment!

Chamberlain has described, and to oppose 
with too little vigor end keenness the rem
edy he proposes, to be effective.

Lord Rosebery asserts that the evils of 
which Mr. Chamberlain compTaine exist 
oaJly in .that statesman's imagination Here 
is a statement too sweeping to be believed 
by the majority whose votes will deter
mine Great Britain’s, future-. If it were 
believed, Great Britain might relapse into 
that oomVbmatlon of blindness and self- 
complacency from which the alarm «winded 
by Mr. Chamberlain hq* aroused the na
tion. The

federation, and expressed the hope that 
negotiations for the union, now fore
shadowed, will prove successful. To New
foundland belongs a strip of the Labrador 
coast extending from Hudson Straits to
the Straits of Belle Isle. "A gianee at the 

As Jimÿtiez and hra „ ^ ^ how
'bullaes are not intimately acquainted wit ^ would he to allow the control of
American diplomatic ways they probably ^ <xeatj which includes such
thought Mr. Powell was a trifle touched hwhme ^ Ha^t^ InJet or of New- 
in the bead.' Unfortunately for the now fooiiuchLa-rud, to be permanently lost to Can- 
tominant party they dhelted the ships ada or the Etopire. Canada must control 
all najtipne impartially while they were ^ mv|gatum ^ ^ st that
trying; to ‘take the capital, and damaged ma<çnif]oent «6,^^ to this cantinient, 
•much rfotrign diginity end some property. j( 1TOuld n<)t do % ifewfaunduand

our borders to hoew more than he does, th<m, when the 'bills crane in. as they will Negotiations between Canada and New- 
Aonmd the mejW of progheç-y m the ^ The country’s reranne is small end îaand^d od ^ occa^on
Senate oo Monday».mibaect^ un er it» fixredgn deibt already exceeds tefi inSl- yuœeed When resoraed, and d<nd>t-
dacuMOO e . lk>ne. .. u leas will succeed U tiiisqountry, with a
M,eioe •imHuA ib<Wt.‘ He .• . ! > due regard for the future, « as generous

'Cic°L^: ': i 4S CUBA- '1-, t afl the ^ixxrtanee of .(he matter warrants
wander shout from top ^ ^finally Theiltoiton Globe, lomtiy lameats a jçl-, it in being.
« t, nwa. Tsfcnt, ObJLZ wich it says has rendered doubtful if The Canadian and British governments
fell ^ not impossible the future annexation of have sufficient warning in tins case. Also
lann. He srnd among, othe Kbpea.. . v, an<i Cuba by the United States, they have been wai-ned by Senator Lodge
to JrjrÆ1 Si ?Sn"Snri^ In congress the other day a résolu- -one of the Alaska boundary commission-
_____ an Intégrai part of the United Stetee. tton wa„ ogyrej by which Cuba wae in- era-that ihe at least believes St- Pierre
e^e^îo^™ rolOTril vited to became a state. President Palma, and Miquelon dhould be acquired by the
preference, a when he heard of the invitation, said United States. Great Britain is now be-
snd this English ' Politician will eeek to Cuba would not voluntarily accept ennex- 

w « e gre* >1A1 to^ue, an >tion_ The bia^ fl*. United
Prom that wtil arise eoodjtiooe, discus- States Senate for the existence of this 
^^^nMS8eeti“t'rt,leDdtoU,e spirit in Cuba today, and mourns over 

Mr. Hale will strike Oamadàene as at once the fact that Canada also is lost to the 
illogical and toe worst prophet unhung, big republic. Says the Globe:
(but it does noj; follow that he will be 
without hdnbr in fes o»m country, i. 
protectionist of the .extreme tyçe, the man 
from Maine is,'f*Se the '«mvroced 
that protécition' nTîf prove tuinohs to Great 
Britain. SËM he dared rtic toe oriticisyi 
which must have, followed it is easy to 
see that Mr. Hale would have questioned 
Great Britain’s right to adopt a fiscal pol
icy which she may feel that she needs.
Mr. Heile, like many of hie countrymen, 
views with grave dissatisfaction even the 
discussion of e proposal toe adoption of 
which would pkee the United States at a 
considerable disadvantage in the Britito 
market, and is indihed to resent 
possibility that’that market trill riot for- 

be free to hi»' highly protected fd-

'
leans

ewbeertbers era sM to pay their sub it is suggested that a referendum on 
the fiscal question, which Mr. Chamber
lain pleads for, would dispose of those 
voters who may desire to censure the 
British government , for its education 
policy or the conduct of the Boer war.

to the agent» whea they call.

p*nti-Wtefclg StTtpwb
E. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 28, 1903.

Hon. Mr. Fielding wae formerly a news
paper man and it may be that he feared 
to overwork the reporters if he took them, 
fully into his confidence last evening. At 
ail events he told them precious little, and 

newspaper mam he will pardon them.

A VOICE FROM MAIRE.
Senator Bale, of Maine, a wild protec- 

annexationist whose antics 
Canadians hove long regarded with mild. tWUàKvH*..')

of Bnttttofjhaim has forced 
the country to totmk, ajfcf the magnificent 
hearing which he has wop up to thus time 
is eloquent of ithe rattling of dry bones 
which will ensue 'before' this campaign of 
education is completed. JWÈatever be the 
faite cf his policy tow wifi-doubt, that the 
ration will owe bien much for the extent 
to which he has caused ft- to Consider 
sharply its present pcâltiom and dwell 
thoughtfully upon its future and that od 
toe Empire.

Lord Rosdbery suggests that “any ex
isting adverse ccmiditâo'ras” cam be cured 
“by stimmfatdng practicafi technical and ‘A prudent ruler will not keep hir, prom-

wlien to do so would be to bs own

The Poet describe» accurately ihe com- 
AmeriJcaii feeling. There i» a general 

disposition to applaud President Roose
velt's cunning and io say exultingly, 
“Well, he got away with it.” The Fast 
finds this incompatible with public pro
fessions of liigh motives and a desire to 
work under Providence. “If,” it says, 
“we are to adopt sixteenth century meth
ods, let us frankly restore the moral prin
ciples that went with them, and take a 
motto from Machiavel li to inscribe over 
the entrance to our State Department:

| mon
a« a
if they did not M3y appreciate iluie for
bearance.

Cleaning Sleeping Cars With Air Blasts-
All sleeping-cars are thoroughly clean

ed at the end of every long trip, such as 
from New York to Chicago, New York 
to New Orleans, or from these central 
terminals west to the Pacific coast. On a 
short run, such as from New York to 
Boston, a car can make two trips without 
being overhauled; but when it is sche
duled for cleaning the work is done in a 
manner that would have surprised the 
old-time devotees to soap-and-water and 
the dust-brush. This must be so on ac
count of the dust that a car naturally 
accumulates in every crevice and corner. 
When a car gets into a terminal station 
after a long trip it is run opt to the 
clean ing-yards and put into the hands of 
a well-trained crew of workmen, each of 
whom is responsible for some detail of 
the work. First the carpets are all re
moved, and with the berths in place the 
interior is blown out with compressed air 
at a pressure of from 85 to 100 pounds— 
enough to sweep a good-sized boy off his 
feet, in fact. Could any dust remain 
where that blast of air had penetrated? 
Compare it with the old-fashioned method 
of sweeping pnd mopping and rubbing 
with dirty old dust rags.

After the top of the car and the floor 
and all the corners and window-sashes are 
freed from every particle of dust the 
berths are let down, the curtains, bed
ding, seat-backs, and all removable ma
terial in the car is taken out on the 
platform and the springs and pillow boxes 
and mattresses are subjected to the same 
searching blast of compressed air. Then 
the woodwork polishers and window 
cleaners come in, and after every bit of 
dust and dirt has been removed from the 
car the curtains, bedding, etc., after the 

thorough blowing out, are replaced. 
So when a sleeping-car is backed up into 
a station for a long trip a passenger may 
be reasonably sure that is is as clean as it 
can possibly be made; and in addition to 
all this, every car is provided with the 
latest improved flushing apparatus, equal 
to that in any home or high-class hotel, 
with an abundant supply of water which 
is forced through the train by heavy air 
pressure.—Mary Douglas in Leslie’s Week-

“We can well afford to let Halifax have 
a share of the winter business,” Judge 
Hannington is quoted as saying. The point 
is rather that business which has come to 
St. John should not be diverted to an
other—any other—port under false pre
tenses. And, as St. John has had one 
lesson, it is not likely to happen again.

1
\ :>l

tuses
hurt, or when- the reasons tfor making the 
promise no longer exist.’ ”

oamttnercdal education, reducing (the na
tional expenditure and the drink hill otf 
the fpeopHe, teaching comanercial traveleirs 
(how to study the tastes of tolie people they 
visit, and (through other Sample and praic- 
tiicad titeps.” Thfa 'homely advice might 
be accepted with profit Iby aihnost aiuy 
country amd ttiotalfcfly Iby Great 'Britain, but 
unies» Lord Roedbery is night when (he 

the evüti Mir. Chamberlain portrays 
imagimfcury, the remedies he suggests 

are mot ra-dioaCi enough by half. And 
tihena is mtucfli amd imiltiipdying evidence 
that -the Brit rib peopde do not share tine 
Liberal leader’s oomfidenoe that Mir. Oham- 
beriain is warring against the phantoms

The elections in Auertrallia occur next
month. The Commonwealth is suffering 
from severe industrial depression. Immi
gration has ceased and within two years 
Victoria alone has lost nearly 20,000 p£r- 

by emigration. Premier DeakLn is
AN ARMY ISHMAELlieved to be on excellent terms with 

France, and tihere wcxufJd eeem to be an 
opportunity to settle the French shore 
dispute and either acquire St. Pierre by 
purchase or exdhlange, <r secure a guar
antee that it will not be sold to the 

Canada • would, and

The late General Grant, when he was 
President, rrtade Oberlin M. Canter, cf 
Ohio, a cadet at West Point. Tomorrow 
Carter, who became a captain of engineers, 
will be released from the federal prison at 
Leavenworth, upon the completion otf a 
five yearn’ sentence imposed for embezzle
ment of public funds. Tire iqan’s disgrace 
is peculiar. He was convicted otf theft 
and of conduct unbecoming am officer and 
a gentleman, and stripped of 'his rank. 
Any offifcer in the United States 
'Who epeak^ to him hereafter will be liable 
to punishment. Jlf Carter addresses any 
man (wearing the army uniform the man 
addressed is forbidden to answer. Asso
ciation with gentlemen is mot for the man 
who disgraced the army and broke the law 
as well.

Carter had friends in high places, mar
ried a rich wife and was a society favor
ite. He was a competent engineer, too, 
amd important work involving a vast ex
penditure of money was entrusted to him. 
Then he conspired with contractons to rob 
(the government. So it is that today the 
cadet whom Grant appointed goes out 
int-o the world to face a future more 
(miserable than that of the ordinary 
vict, having fallen from a greater height 
amd brought upon hilmseîf a more bitter 
and lasting weight of punishment.

sons
seeking to make “preferential trade for a 
whibe Australia” the chief issue, but the 
condition of the country detracts consid
erably from the interest in Imperial ques
tions.

saiya
United States.“We have accompilished with Cuba just 

•what we have accomplished with Onada. Great (Britain should, regard with extreme 
When Canada was practically on her" dissatisfaction American acquisition otf am 
knees and employing every art to induce 
us to establish reciprocity with her, we 
'“stood her off,” so to speak. Finally,

‘when her statesmen became exasperated 
they suddenly changed front and conclud
ed that they wanted no part otf the Unit
ed States, refused to play in our back 
yard any longer, and concluded to paddle 
their own canoe.”

are

On Nov. 20th (in the fifth year of the 
war in the Philippines) the United States 
troops killed seventy-five Moros (or, says 
the report, “probably more as the ground 
is covered with brush and the bodies are 
hard to find”) and had three privates 
wounded, one fatally. The American loss 
in killed and wounded was three to the 
Moros’ 225. When General Weyler was 
fighting the Cuban insurgents any

like that reported above would

putpotit which in Eréhch (hands is not 
dangerous, but which mdghti be of im
mense importance to either the United 
StJaites or Great (Britain. There has been df bis imagination.

Land Rase^ery heaped much ridiott.e 
u(poai Mr. Chamberlain and this pcCdcy, but 
nedtiher can ibe laugjhed ouït of court. The 
fij#xt in Great Britain is young yet, and 
Mr. Cfoambeaflaiin (bias many powerful ^d- 
vooaltea and dauflumoes arrayed against 
him, but 'he is prepared for a Hong fight 
and the
up to this date couild have been made by 
no other man of EmgHiah speech. It is not 
clear that tihe heavy airtiKery turned 
against him (hlas had much effect, and there 
are many prophets otf note who are con
vinced thalt the motion is on the 
eve of adopting a scheme otf fk.caj. re
form in which the Oaamberîaân idea will 
be the dominant one.

Lord Rosebery speaks fearfully of the 
feeling which the adoption of a preference 
might create in the United States. He 
shudders at the thought that “our Am
erican cousins” Would be offended and 
that a tariff war woud be inaugurated by 
thepi With fearsome results. The British 
workman may be moved by the “dear 
food” cry but it is doubtful if he will be 
controlled by consideration for the opin
ions of his :“cousins” -in the United 
States. It is true that the Americans 
would roar if Mr. Chamberlain had his 
way. They are already denouncing his 
poHcy. That in itself is evidence in :.ts 
favor.

army
more than enough proof of late of Ameri
can eagerness to acquire by hook or by 
brook such advantages as her statesman 
believe (may be useful to them, and in tih'ie 
country at least tihere will be in future a 
disposition to waitoh every move of our 
neigfhboms witih suspicion.

As .president of the Toronto (branch otf 
the British Empire League, 'Mr. Olark ihas 
rendered tibe country a real service by hiis 
dlear recital of tihe facts referred to and 
the forceful amd convincing though 
moderate tone of the address in which 
ihe directed tihe attention otf the Canadian 
and British governments to the importance 
otf guarding the Empire’s outposts.

The statement is scarcely exact. Can
ada, however, did ask repeatedly for a 
fair reciprocity treaty and failed to get 
it. Canada always intended to “paddle 
her own canOe,” and having found mar
kets outside the United States feels today 
a greater confidence and a greater tide 
of national life than might have' been 
here had the reciprocity negotiations been 
successful yean? ago. 
make a trade bargain with her neighbor, 
but it will not 'be as comprehensive as 
she was willing to make before-

The Globe’s method of bracketing Can
ada and Cuba in this connection is faulty. 
As soon as the United States took Cuba’s 
quarrel with Spain out of the hands of 
the insurgents, Cuba’s independence, 
strictly speaking, was lost fox aÿ time. 
The Cubans will have lees and less to do 
with their island as the years pass. They 
are indolent and in many other ways they 
are so poorly equipped to maintain their 
hold upon the country that their loss otf 
control is certain and cannot -be long de
layed. The Americans will soon own the 
plantations and do the business. The 
Cubans will -be doc tons and lawyers and 
clerk*.

The)* do mot wish to be “Americaniz
ed.” They are jealous of foreign influence. 
They fought for freedom from Spain, but 
in many ways the Cuban prefens a Span
iard to an American. But with American 
capital, American enterprise, and Ameri
can workmen to contend with, even the 
little republic’s limited freedom can scarce
ly bs either long or glorious.

But while Cuba is exploited by the 
Americans, Canadians will continue to 
build up on this half of the continent a 
nation which one day will be the rival of 
the United iSta-bes in everything which 
makes for power -and influence. It ifl not 
creditable to the intelligence of the Amer

en-
gagement
have caused a terrible outcry in the
American press.he has made

sameeven the La Breeee, of Montreal, announced last 
ime that January 28 nexit wï.l be elec- 

announcement which would 
if Lx Presse hod good

evmung 
tdon day, an 
•be .important news
authority tor it. It is probably as good a 

Sir Frederick Borden and

low oitizenp.
Some of Mr. Chamberlain's opponents at^

boms have propTuesied that a destructive 
tariff war would follow the adoption of his 
programme, and when ih.e began to eee 
visions Mr. Bale" did but somewhat 
p'ify bhe ideas ihe borrowed. In the month 
9( a politician of -Mr. Hale’e record eudi 
words as he used qpe all too obviously a 

of whistling to.keep. tbe courage up.

Canada, may yet
g

grnesB as amy.
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick are about to go to 
England, arid Hon. Mr. Sutihleriand also 

Some will question iwiheither three
oon-

am* iy-may go . T .
cabinet ministers would make even bnet 

the Atlantic if toe elections 
before the end of

THE CITY’S GUARDIANS. Lord Alveratone, the lord chief justice, is 
a young-looking man, and no one would 
imagine, to look at his fresh complexion and 
bright face, that he could possibly be more 
than sixty years of age. He has a well 
(trained voice, and still sings occasionally, 
though he has Ibng left the choir of Ken
sington parteh church, in Which he sang for 
many years.

“CDimMtmias comes but once a year,” 
gaydy watriiled tilite floiolr iwa’Jker.

“That reminds m'e, Jim,” sand the the 
superintendent of supplies, buittiaig in 
dl'jagrikilly, “we’d betten* ihe ducting up 
that Stock of ccgorng for tihie bargain coun
ter.”—Baltimore News.

trips aiaross 
are to ibe .called oa

The Boaind df Trade and the Common 
Council had ample notice that Horn. Mr. 
Fielding was coming to St. John. The 
Board otf Trade was aware that the aider- 
men would Send a delegation to see tihe 
Minister. A joint delegation should have 
placed before Mr. Fielding tihe views and 
desires otf tihie city in regard to harbor im
provements. It was not wise to send two 
deputations, eadh witih a proposal otf its 
own, even if bbth proposals were sound. 
It is not wise to afford even slight excuse 
for the conclusion that opinion here is not 
unanimous as to the needs of the port. 
It must ibe dlear today to the members, 
of both Ibodiie© that a consultation between 
tihiein was in order and that the possibility 
of confusion would thus have been 
avoided.

There «, of course, a barrier to such 
united and harmonious action as is desir
able. Certain members of the Board of 
Trade have allowed it to be known that 
they regard the aidermen as more interest
ing than useful. Also certain members 
of the Council have announced that the 
Board of Trade is by no means an invalu
able iiMtituUon. Sometimes lue people

NOTE AND COMMENT. January-case
However much opposition Mr. Ghember- 
kun may meet he will alt least not be 
greatly hampered by Britito or Oamaddan 
fear of United State» tariff reprisals or 
by the the. assertion that, jin some inex- 
pCicetole fashion, a preference would lead 
to. toe union of ^Canada and toe United 
State». Some United States senators are 
quoted as saying Mr. Hale’s attack upon, 
the Chamberlain policy was in bad taste. 
At least toe foçm it took'will not mater
ially enhance Mr- Hale’* Deputation for 
eagauity or foreeight.

“'Mir. Chamberlain,” says toe New York 
“remains

It is safe to say that the Transportation 
Commission will get to St. John before 
electiorf day. '

Tribune’s London correspondent,
'tihe dhief organizer on toe Unionist side. 
He has appealed for a campaign fund of 
£100,000 with which to complete the edu

cation of toe English people in the 
mim of Imperialism, and will probably get 
it, for ragmy capitalists, shipowners, manu- 
facturera and 'bankera are among the 
heartiest ‘supporters of retaliation and 
preference tariffs. This will be tire first 
instalment. Cobden colected £400.000 tor 
the Amiti-Coro League, and Mr. Chamber
lain will require an equal sum {or undoing 
-the work of toe free trade champion.”

The world awaits with some interest 
the result of that little talk between Mr. 
Thomas Atkins and the Grand Lama in 
Thibet the Mysterious.

econo-

“Our judges are incompetent often and 
not infrequently they are corrupt,” says 
Collier's Weekly. But the American dip
lomats atone for any w'eakness in the
judiciary.

to,

BPfmll

Lace Curtains

delicateFOR THE FUTURE. In
It may be assumed that the aldermen 

have placed in writing the request they 
made to Hon. Mr. Fielding in regard to 
the dredging for the wharves which must 
be redtiy before next season’s Winter 
port business begins, and which the Board 
of Trade appears to have forgotten at a 
critical moment. At all events any con
fusion as to St. John’s aims and wishes 
which may have been created by the ap
pearance of two delegations, each With a

fab/cs ang^stTOO GREAT A HANDICAP. The merchants who suffered from last 
night's fire will receive no little sympathy. 
Such a b'aze, only a month before Christ
man, with the cream of the holiday trade 
to come," is doubly uriiucky.

President Woz y Gil has quit. He is 
n refugee on board a Genman crniieeir, and 
Jin iriez, toe insurgent, rules in Santo 
Domingo. It will nom- be generally ad
mitted that Mr. Woz y Gil’s name was a 
fatal handicap. No man should carry such 
a handle into a battle which, is bolt fought 
on toe comic opera stage. This view of 
it appealed to a writer who diecu^ed toe 
giMrukft'i»» 'n”6m:‘<layw|»W<> owl '>f'l<we

withsjfit! mSeating of the coming of a British 
fleet of miisere to join the British North 
American squadron, a cable despatch to 
the New York 'Evening Poev save that al
though the movement was decided upon 
a month ago “recent oecmrencee at Pan

ant the approaching decision on the 
Venezuelan arbitration, Willi a poeelile

El
Iranlight ^jpp- 

No in^/ from 

^^bbing or 

impurities. \ su

Frequent mention is made of .Messie. W 
H. Thorne and George V. Mclneroey as 
posri'Me Conservative candidates, but there 
ia a story that one <if them »a unwilling

am* WJ
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liKimml iil,*iMil I iinn!wit.mi iFLEItSEDWITHHOH.MR.FIEUHIGS
HECEPTiOl OF CE EE®,

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
Committee Will Wait on City Council | Dead, and HU Body Lathed to the | L M. Abram Diet in Wanfanui,

New Zealanda
Veneer L 0. L. No. 1 will meet Tuesday 

evening next in Orange hail.
The people of Grand Falls are enjoying 

good sleighing.

A mew four-roasted eohoomBr, ttih* Horace 
A. Stone, of 1,237 tone, was dawdled at 
Brewer on Saturday.

G. W. Fowler, M. P., 'lias purchased the 
stallion Colchester from J. E. Seagram, 
M. iP., Waterloo (Ont.), for ¥375.

Wheel of His Vessel-to Discuss the Celebration.The I. 0. G. iTand W. C. T. U are 

holding a very successful bazaar in Fair* 
ville.

r
, l *

“Peacefully and painlessly there paatediTKp amnual meeting of the New Bruns* I The schooner Arietie, whale on a seal* . .

The oancaasœ of «xty-four dear were roam* Tuesday. The following officers Quecn charlotte’s Mauds. A figure wee tpn-v|B wafl entitied to rank as one of Halifax, after rather a busy day in St. 
taken into Bangor by rail on Saturday I were elected: Rev. W. C. Gaynotr, preei- I at length made out crouching in a koee - I id^oected citd- I John. Matters affecting the commercial
and Sunday. ~ I dent; lieut.Ood. Armstrong and W. P. I mg position at the wheel. The captain I Wanganui , welfare of the city were brought to the

.■ I Dole, vice-presidents ; D- R. Jade, carre-1 of the Arietis accordingly healed them I zens—L. M. Ahraan. The deceased, wtho I mirdater>g attention during the day and
Thursday the firm of Murray & Greg- eponding secretary; .Clarence Ward,record-1 when within distance. Receiving no an- wM ggfgg^^aag years of age, was a na- I there’s an idea that some matters poli-

ory was dissolved and the concern reor- ing secretary; H. H. Pickett, treasurer; swer, however, and noting that tne ^ gt Jo|lm (New Brunswick), and tical also took up some few minutes of
ST&r £ a ÏSM Vter^sr^annuai meeting fa~ came to this eobrnywith Ms ^ conversation. ^ ^  ̂ fcy _
J. Fraser Gregory as managing director. the roemlbers resolved themselves into a I boarded the derelict. He found that the (Walter Atom) m 1862. After spending of thoge who called upon Mr. Fielding

jr _________ _ I committee jointly wditili the Natural His- I man was qu!ite dead, and had apparesn y I a CQ|U|p]ie of years <xd the Otago goLd fiddle, I ja8t evening in his car in the I. C. R.
A three and a half mile timber berth tory Society to consider the arrangements been the t(he brothem came to Wanganui «wlhere yard. Among them were Horn A G.

__ VoiVo PahI Rrannh Kent I for tihe célébration of the tercentenary of I dill grasped the wheel ana guinea I ■ __ I Blair, Hon. A. T. Dunn, Edward Lan-
on the North hoiks Goal -Branch, Kent i ior me c* p. I vessel on its course. He had evidently I they (have resided ever since, carrying on I , M P P and Col H H McLean.ransaskzzfui *rstfJjSftjç i ï.rrAîit: » El- -•—1 '
Tifiarlav -it ‘kTyd ,,Ar mil p I fh pt p were rpreeeafc Rev. Dr. Raymond, Ianx} M a îaer iuriora ^ * I The deceased gentleman was a man . , ., . .nesday at per mile. I tt w , ^ a Henderer-n C A I «K to the w'heel. Some food wae found 1 _ , . , • s , I jn the morning the president and some, -, I STÜ"6 "o’ Scott' close to him and also two or three bottles ecraputaus «ntegmty and wnlbtemMied members o£ the goard of trade council, ac-

The New Brunswick railway mail I Mc'Dougall. U P V 'ïï ’ I of medicine, showing apparently that he I character, -whose kindly disposition, endear- I companied by Hon. Mr. Blair, had an
clerks have just received an increase m W. P. Dole. • • ’ v ^ ’ I was ill when his long watch began. ed him to old and young. To iW- Alhram interview with Mr. Fielding. The neces-
pay. These increases—$50 yearly until I Major Under , , ’, V I The ship was almost waterlogged, but I aIld Hide sister (Mrs. Braddkxsk) we tender sjty o£ immediate government assistance
the maximum of ¥1,200 is reached—date | Rev. Dr. Kaym , I from papers which the captain of the I gincere sympathy in their bereave- I for development of harbor facilities was
from August 13, the date on which the committee appototea to mase "T"45 I Arietis managed to recover, it was found m<mt ^fhidh. although expected, wiU be strongly urged, Mr. Blair warmly sup-
act became law. | ments with other placestor tne eeieora- I that the of the dead skipper who 1 none ^ ]ea3 hard to endiune.” porting the views. Mr. Fielding said he

tion, read same coir pon , I had steered hie vessel, was Harry Saun- I above was taken from a daily ipajier I thought there was a growing feeling in
Thomas Simmbne, C. E., formerly of Tames Vroom, town ewnc or wt. ot^mmi, I dera> aged 40, a master mariner, of St. ™,b]i9|hed in New Zealand. Mawy of St. parliament and among members of the

Gibson, of the engineering branch of the Judge Satary. of Annapolis, ama Attorney-1 John £h.B.). THie name of the schooner I J<>lin,a older residents will remember L. I government in favor of the development
department of raiways and canals, Otta- General Longley, of N«va fcootoa, uryng 1 ^ the General Siglin, bound from San I M lA(bram, when he resided in this city. I of the principal ports of Canada, and he
wa. is inspecting the New Brunswick I a conference between ffhe members ot the 1 ^raneisoo to Alaska. She had on board I Tbe deoeBeed waa ^ OBdie of Mrs. Walter I would do all in his power to arrange for
Coal & Railway Co.’s lines in tjuecns historical societies of the two provinces. 1 the complement of six sailors' and five I Welsford of Orange street. I an early visit of the transportation com-
countv. I Attorney-General Longley wrote to say I picsc-mgers. The body of Captain 6aim- I ’ ’ ' — I mission to St. John, as very much depends

that he had sent a request to the admiral I der6 was' duly buried according to the I isrmnii nci iioimuc on their report.
The Free Kindergarten committee ac-1 on the North American station to have I rites observed at sea. POPULAR MtUIVAL UtLUolUMOi I ^ civic delegation consisting of Deputy

knowledge the following: A. H. Han- the British warships to visit Annapolos ----------------——--------------- --------- Mayor McGoldrick, Aid. Macrae, Millidge,
k toTti!1 Ï-& S'rÆr.S.Ï THE COURTS. A„ Old toll, Phjnld-n T* -f to. d ** SX »» Z2S-

rated- Morrell & Sutherland, towels; I French war vessels. Hie thought, how-1 -------- I Hi* Experiences. Iter later and' talked about the necessity
Mrs Bidemian song book; Miss Helen I ever that any request to the United I Circuit Count. I _____ I of more wharves and pointed out particu-
Good Woodstock, seventh gift tablets. Statie would have to be directed through . | .... '. , .... -, ■ I larly the need of getting these before next
UOOQ, "ouusv , S I ?L _L^ra..^T,er«.l. I The case of Mrs. Joseph Davis vs. | Tradition and superstition, it is «aid, | win^r Mr Fielding was asked if the

. . , , tilirtv five Years a n Scott on behalf of the committee I Brazil la Yanwart, administrator, was be-1 die hard, and even in this twentieth een- vernment would undertake the dredg-
After being f AX In ffiterview the federal and i® His Honor. Judge Hanington all day tory, the age of educatio* and progress, delegation talked about the

Beverly Black, 01 Milford, Ihoe. A., in I appointed to mte lv„,i I \Vedncsday. lit is surprising what erroneous and de- I *» 6diantown; George S., Kankakee (Ill.), and I pr'mncial gover™ente repo I plaintiff in this case alleges that the I lusive ideas prevail regarding medical -
N. D„ of Sussex, met witl,tl,eir aged had twomretu^^^ey we oiaie ^ W. Vanwart had boarded with matters. .
mother at the home ot T. A. Black, at the opinion that a programme I ^ fof .y m,mber ^ ycera prior to Ins I In some of the more common ailments I
comer of Durham and Metcalf streets, I arranged so. that they BhooUl kno I ^eaVh Daring these ycaiy he was sick a I of children a doctor hears at times pecu-1
North End, Sunday, and spent a happy | to I gréait1 deal, and required a lot of nursing I liar views expressed. Many patients are I

, Dr. Dolç,.weewted that the my attention, àh'e, the plaintiff, did all. J under the impression that it: in. for their Iv.-v--: . ‘
.be approadhed firat m the metoer. j ,t*kiflg -(he pla’ce of a hospital nurse. I ctiilA jn's welfare that, they shoul^pqy-1 «^,0 qij prjends Congratulated 

The marriage is announced to take place Annapolis Royal the hoard of trade and L, ^ .jajntliff alleges that1 Mr. Vanwart I tract while young such diseases as meat I ”anJ Ul° ' °
in at. Paul’s church. Charlottetown, on | (be copncdl were working ite®etlje«; in JrbiinisBdher : tbsvt -he would leajfe h^-lies, .whooping cough, and chickenpox, dr I Senator 8fld Mfli DeVOf Wedn6$- 
Wednesday, Dec. 2, of Misn Mamie K. I matter, and a public meeting ought I « 500 when he died, as payment for thews I glasspox, and they, will even go so-far-aa 1 ‘
Logan Pictou, niece of John J. Dimes, I be called here some evening soon and me I Ée^piceB( and it is for this ft,500 | to expose them to- to infection so. as tp, l day.
ci this city, to Harry Williams, eldest eon ^ole matter discussed there. I ^ the suit is brought. as they express it, “get it over and done
of Thomas Wiüliaims, accountant of the I G 4. Henderson eaiid that part of the I Thp defendant pleads that he was never | with.”
ICR Moncton.—Ghoriottebown Guar- I pTOI>oeed programme was the invitation of 1 ialdBbted that, the debt was paid, and ----------------------------

some person from the native town of ^ alleg0H by way of set-off that the or necessity why any child should suffer. anQ.veraarv waa
------ , Champlain, but as it was possible that I lsit]tiff ha6 a diamond ring and a gold from any one ot these diseases. Happilj I the aniuver ry

r„ Melodist dbureh at Annapolis such a peraon could not be gotvto come, watch and cTiam that belonged to the is the family that escapes them for then hearty congratulations
In thru M-eUi Br <ke- I -, iblock of stone untight be -procured trom I j te ^ Vaiywart. I there is a chance of the youngster^ grow* I numerous friends,

tow-n^^nd ^tlfv ^tirairdli of the Sons ‘there and set up here witih am appropriate ' Mre. Davis states that these were pres* ing up healthy men and women and useful 0q ^oVember 25th, 1853, Margaret,
of Tcmwame delivered a vigorous ad- inscription. . . ente entirely apart from the *1,500; Mr. mmabers of socie y. as to the I daughter of Daniel MorrU, of Lancaster,

srsrszvx 6^3 vs - s,***»» - j-sttijss ,-s.tsï s Wf «id -jtrs. » ». -
fr®* w,We9' _________ _ f0re ---------------- ney, who attended Mr. Wanwart during Any one who would take the trouble to In 18W now precede nim in

.WiHjam L. Kidd, of Hodgdon, wae be- NEW CAVALRY TRAINING. ymcedfl ffiutmeasle^ especially As jaot to the^^H°°d Wm^MiHer, *7f
fore United Steltcs Oomomeoomr Hamlin -------- father of the pkmtiff; %. James A- Me- be trifled with. And yet medical men, as Brunswick, ana ...................
Saturday, «barged wiitit having «nuggted . _ , „ g ... inture, who a'so attended Mr. Vanwlart; a rule, find a reckless disregard for iao- «ova - prominent in charitable
a hot» .wax» the border from Wood- The Educitipn of the British Hone Soldier g<mf<>rd H flle ¥ooer where Mrs. let,on and m many caaes not even the Mrs. De e ^
stock (N. B.) Set,t. 16. Brobeible cause at Aldwhot Davie traded, ami Mrs. Mary. Savage, who precaution oftoalbng m *^Uc work* de^artthetits. Tihe is a

found amid the respondent cofflimfited I _____ I prceeut when Mr., Vjiunvart died. I tor,, the result being, naturally, t I P' member of the-“board of school
in default of -bail to the county jail to of the admir- The defendant’s witnpee. were Brazitla disease spreads »t its own sweet w,U tnd m vice-prandent of-the Wo
await the action of ,the grand jury at the AwWjJr* ^ tJuingLde Vanwart. the admin&rator bUthe «dtate, and often works havoc. . wTooSqu! ■ „L .

SMd-1£•%£££*?&& -FrEBrrsSS StSte.S^r.
The Woodstock canning factory l ^ “̂^3^

Sr1-Æa£™,Æ5 ^$5 trœfirs ,?***% *fst, srs ““ sss s. truïtafs; v,-..

quite up to the average, though fl»™e ^ mudh <rf the cavalry- »"d „tlieÆ*’ to ^ J ^ from mother to daughter for I don’t During^tip
farmers had first daœ crops The pump- inan,y time_ From the beginning of the morning {of the know for how many, generations, is saffron, friends of W “d link re-
kiin crop was large, but equa^h ^Ihort. The I . • ^ rwfiil be to develop the I . ”1 - .A « V, „ I Now what effect saffron has upon this I offer congratulations, a &management put up about 1,601) bairekof ""of Éuitfotive a3 re- ^A SSt \ parrieuTarfeveF no doctor kno^s. Cer- minders tof the wedding day ot half a
apples and (handled 150 carcasses of beef, amd general intelligence in the field. I g I tainiy there is no peculiar element in its j century ago.
besides some sheep. The seasons pack I ^ of ^ firat legroms wiM'be to catch I County Court diambers. I composition that makes it a necessity,
amounted to about twenty carloads most ^ hor=|e ^]ien turned loose, to train it, ]Sefnre Honor Judge Forbes y ester- When one remembers that saffron is 
of which has been tltopped out. One car-1 ,ml .^dc it aei-tt-s oountrj' instead of ar-1 day ljn thg caee yf Oould vs. Myers, an merely a dye—principally^ used conuner-
load went on Monday, and there are two ^ the eeboolI. order was made for the examination of cially in that role-and that it possesses Fradericton-
cairioads yet to go.-Dispateh. | ^ ^,re of horecs » »*o to be taught. the defendanl an December 1. Geoige H. no medicinal value, one fails to under- Shipment* Being Made from Fredericton

„ . , .Men are to ibe instnucted in tflie treatment y. Belyea, plaintiff’s attorney. stand why it is so universally used, ine The Ontario Crop Report
Rev. Gordon Dickie, of Nova Scotia, I <>f lhmae maladies, how to judge and In tile o( Hogan vs. Malthemon. an only thing to be said in its favor is tnat,

preached at both services in Zion churon toeat læmeness, and to foil good forage (>rder waB made for the examination ci while being useless, it is harmle^^ Fredericton Gleaner says that an
on Sunday, giving two exceptionally able. £rom hld the defendant on' December 1. Fred R. A favonte addition to saffron is The «“ ...v cxiieois to
sdholarly and impreæive sermons. It is Outpost and advance guard duties, re- Taylor, plaintiff’s attorney. brandy; but as saffron is harmless bran- export £ next
underatemd that Mr. Dickie is to supply ^^iTltiee and map reading are ’P ^ ^ fy on the other ^jsp^ with k ^X^-^he O^Hov^-
for a time in St. Andrew’s oburdh, St. ^ ^ yhyroughly. Parties of men Admiralty Court. babies and young children is Positively wMk to Torero. ^
John, the pastorate of Rev. L. G. Mae- ;ure cut fo find their way fo The ease of W. L. Lovitt vs. the Cal- injurious, and should never be given ex t crop report for Nowmnber^ y
neill, who is still in delicate health. St. I ^ pointe entirely by thie map. Tlie art I ™. Austin has been eet down for trial I cept under medical ad • their I ^^envundente wrote for the
Andrew's dhurdh is one of tihe vei-y liest wffl be Staled by the “flag on -Decrmber 28. H. F. Puddington, with Ghildren are always tbiraty m themj .«Viter.
in the synod of the maritime provinces, bbd practical trials of H. H.lMbLeaii, K. C., aB counsel, will up- }fevWy»,;*ibnen1^f Yet Tmw |
and it ia «higlily aamipltmem-tairy to so young dn wHd.dh ' erpecM etroas ü to be I ]W- for the plaintiff; John Kerr, K. C , [jk ; nearly6 always milk—an-1 sro^ed ^tn^Lo Unfortunately rot de-
a man m Mr. Didbie to prove eo accept- of the enemy.jwtth Dr. -A. A. Stookton ae cornel ior t ^Loet

that congregation.—Charlotte town I his strength wathoiit 'be:ng-aeen, |>he drtew nh company. I ient fiod, but it does not quench thirst; œoüon of thle province, more es-

PAbrlot' . j dispatch riding, and making mtel'hgible , ’ in fact, it increases it. Give the child I ml (heavy sods and on low-lymg
veiba.1 and written reports. THF MAN IN THE GAP. I cold boiled water, and it will become quiet I rLT the western and central counties

More aitteutkm m to be paid to fusing, I _____ I j^g fretful. I Buffering more from this cause than those
the proper appreciation of cover, rajpna I _ I A very popular error is that spirit». I j ^ frayer east and nartih. The
shooting, aiatmmali neists, and ttihe effects ot I (Ocxn tinned from page 1.) 1 the cold out. As a matter of tact j ^ ^ as given by our conreo-
wind. , I evening service at Various pfaiCee, ten or I they do just the opposite. Alcohol in- I _olvlen;bj Tari<«i ’from ten to sixty per

Skill ait arms is not to be forgotten, and I tw<dve nàiles dietarat from his supper table. I creases the action of the skin, opens the I i ^ ^ y^id .m moat cases was a
mounted combats and ccbmpetitions are to I Th<j 81c^ and the dying" for thirty miles | peers, and makes the individual more I ^ a |arge qyomtSty of potatoes have 

, be instituted. I albout him die root (left with out ministra- I liable to contract chills and colds, otten 1 is 3tomj away> despite the heavy loss,
Reception of Diseased Immigrants. I To render changing a little more sciem- I tiouH. Yon can understand that the few I with serious results. A glass of hot mUK I t|)e gueeyon of their actual scarcity

_____  | itific, an interesting game, somewhat after I aad Worses of eo busy a pastor may I is far better and much cheaper and pure • i mapket ]a,ter on has yet to be decided;
the idea iraduBged in by the Germain in-1 faTle gcaptily the corning winter. Under I It is a popular delusion tha I ., tha rot ix,ntmuee in the pits there will
fan try, wiU Ibe pmaetised. A squadron of I ̂  load af deOicacies that supixer table I are compelled to attend to any a I DOsitive potato fairnme, but if it ceases
dummies in line will form the objective, I flroam6_ Little meat, few vegetables, but-1 call made upon them. Not 1 g will be a fair supply yet on hand,
and the squadron bowling over the great-1 ter Tather by way of being a luxury, ,por-1 kind; but medica men y c|ianee correspondents fear a continuance
est number of the enemy will be deefared I ridge 1;j0aiy; nxBk enough, and bread bat-1 i«se. although in mapj ^ street ac- I of the rot. Aside from the rot, potatoes
the winner.—London Daily Mail. | ter than anyhody there gets exoaiti from I of receiving a ee ” • • ’ , n y, | were da8cl-iibed as being large in size and

'Mrad.L''^th^'J^W^ teT (sonmtimes a^tating^) wi„ make a I ,f good quality generally.”

it. There they ert, obedient qu*t, I kind.hearted 0n]0oker run to the nearest I   -
Bath, Me., Nov. 34. The four-masted | «fit JS W f?r ‘ZS ^ *«» Co^tim Name Cndid.tA

sdhooner Sabsfairy, .named for « town » t^ouflh Uiey be. asking that the beu:aom *° *ho “ T*^0.. _ who^'all the doe-1 Sydney Mmes, C. B-, Nov 26-A oon-
Maryland, was launched just before dark ^y fall on their food and on us *S.” I rTlille -Tit Bite mention of LiterabUoneervatives of the
today from the yard of the Kelley, Spear > ^ -gets .there ab right,” as tor 16 hab,e’ ____________ _ ' I north riding, comprtsrng North Cape Bre-
Company, fclhe wart olnietened !by 1 -^e^er!niem eay, tihooi^ih it Ibe voiced not I I ton and Vix^tonia^ county^jvae held here
Ru>V Bennett, daughter of Ca.pt. 0. E. y ^ oW ver5e of the little child’s TRADE IN HALIFAX. eifbermxm. John ^oimack mayor
Bennett, of Baltimore, formerly of tlie « J _____ ot this town, was nominated for the fed-
schooner J S Hoejtiras who will go in I1 » I J* , , n . I eial hoiwe. Speeches were made hy R. T>command. Captain Bennett is also man- _li ■■■■—.'.I'm ,.i i.." tibbcw Busx^îme* at the Ekvltor and Deep-water I Rordeo (•. F-. Tanner and Doctor Mc-

, . . _ , aging owner and with him are associated I cpnTT’S FMIJT SION * -dr Term In U«. | Kay.
The steam buteh «J™ene goes into com- of capitalists of Salisbury, Bal- » ^LU lib tiVi U LSIUiN
mission today to he at the service of Ll.e t]m|>re afi4 pCHTlta in Florida. When ready 
quarantine starion. for sea next week the Salisbury will

The normal capacity of «ie »!and. for ^ t „ expen<Kt>me of ¥40,0nn. She , hubby_
quanamtene punpoeca » about ,00, but D._ I ^ „mUt for ^ Single trade between anQ CnjDDy. _
March says he wmdd not be put out of and F1orida and her caaTymg wasting tendencies and
buamcds if he had nearly 1,000. Under I „ • 2000 000 dtiindre. The prim I , , 0 . *ordinary conditions *e Lip^l dimensions'are: Length. 167.7 feet; backaJTOSy cheeks

tedsb^inT^t<^ —• ^-8 M-***’ 123 fee" The eyes. \
for the officers and crews of detained ves- I *foss onnage is a. / _____________ I T(. .rnricing
sel», will hold seveuty-six people. The I “,r I ■ * °
hotpitaH has fifteen lieds and three private Very Seriou* Accident. childr«l respOJjj
rooma. The doctor’s house to be used m Ja|mes Vo}M, engineer of the Glolie r^.-lX™
an emergency, would hold twenty people, Jv.lundry Ftedfrietou. wae caught and Edmusyu.
and twenty more could be put up m the carried "ground a belt in the machinery of j {he ellme 
disinfecting butidhlng. the laundry yesterday. Every stiteli of . _

As a matter of fact, Dr. March had 886 clothing was torn from his body, with | their l(u 
people there for eiajht days last year, and I r,xr.,.p;.ion (jf the lower part of the . , .
S04 of them for eighteen days. I ^ ,>f hi., underwear, when he was drag- ttirive . ,

It ia hoped that the surface pipes,which I ged Enough "the 15-inch epace between Even a ICW drops ID the
carry the water from the pumping sta- 1 tho ,-edl ng and thd belt. He was taken v u > i —ai- have a notice-
tion to the different buildings, will Ne 11„ tle Victoria HospiteT and it was found baby S DOttie , .
laid below the frost at once, so that there I rbat the flesh-was scraped from the body I able effect IOT gOOu. lNOthmg 
wffl be no such trouble this year as there w marn and that there is a lange hPH-Pr than Scott’s Emulsionwas last on that account. I contusion behind his ear, which w.is better til an JCOUb

Nothing definite as to ] for growing children.
wen send you a sample free upon request.

SCOT T » BOWNR. Toronto, On*.

drop in the D. A. R. wharf and about 
extending the I. C. R. over the McLeod 
wharf and invited Mr. Fielding to , inspect 
the places referred to. , ,\

Hon. Mr. Fielding alluded to the fact 
that the requests of the two delegations 
were not the same, and this has caused 
a question in the minds of some of- the 
aldermen whether it would not have been 
proper for the board of trade to have no
tified the council of their intention "to in
terview the minister. 1

A sub-committee, composed of Aid. 
Millidge, Macrae and Baxter,* wag ap
pointed to put the proposal of thp citg 
in writing for Mr. Fielding’s guidance.

The D. A. R. Drop.

Hon. ,W. 6. Fielding left Wednesday for
*

John 8. Burpee has been acquitted on 
the charge of taking mail from the ‘ 
office at Bonanza, in the Yukon-

Mrs. liai7.1 ey of Douglas aivsniue, is in 
receipt of ¥1 from Brader, Fraser & Co., 
for the Riverview Memorial Park fund.

Wm. A. Jack, Wm. Robertson, James 
Donovan and John C. Leonard have been 
appointed temporary tidewaiters in 
nection with the winter port business.

Rev. Perry J. Stackhouse, of Oak Park 
(Til.), has accepted the pastorate of the 
Tabernacle Baptist church. He will as
sume charge in January and in. the mean
time Rev. J. B. Colwell will have charge.

Clan Mackenzie, of this city, recently 
forwarded to the old country a nice sum 
of money contributed by members for the 
memorial to the late General Hector Mac- 
Donald.

Rev. B. N. Nobles, of Carleton Baptist 
church, has received a call from the Bap
tist church at Liverpool (N. 8.) He has 
not yet announced his decision in the 
matter.

of City Delegations.con-

In the afternoon the minister was ac
companied by Deputy Mayor MeGwirick 
and Aid. Robinson to inspect the D. A. 
R. drop and an agreement for operation 
waa come to. The D. A. R. had agreed 
to put a man at the place when the drop 
is in use, to guard against aedidéintâ aùd 
the I. C. R. wants the city to place the 
government railway abov$ liability for 
any accidents. This will be taken up at 
the next meeting of the board of works.

Mr. Fielding was taken to Sand jPPint 
and the property there was inspected^ ihr 
eluding the new and old immigration 
buildings. .jï •

The civic delegation were well satisfied 
with their reception by Hon. Mr. Field* 
ing and the belief is strong that matters 
will be so pushed that the city c#ii have 
the wharves built before another winter.

Capt. R. Carson, St. Martins, àiid JtÜ. 
F. Merritt also had an interview yester
day with Mr. Fielding relative to "I. Ç* R- 
assistance to the St. MaYtina railway.

Mctisjuu Bates and FQood, contractors, 
are getting along wiell witih the Half-way 
Point fog alanm. The ibosement has been 
finislied and tihe .walls and framework are 
raised. It is expected the alairm will be 
ready by the first of tihe year.

Two ganvb dng lliiouaee were raided by 
itihd Bangor polôce Saturday night. As » 
resuCt three poker tables and a collection 
of cairde, ohc-pti and money were 'taken, to 
headquarters and tilnirteem men were noti
fied to appear as witmeages ia> eoui't yes
terday.

'Phe steamers Hamiiedead and Beatrice 
E. Waring are stall navigating' on the river,

1 -but <one derab’e core is being taken in 
view ai a possible freezing. The Hamp
stead arrived frehn Wickham Thursday 
forenoon wdtili heavy freight and many 
pat-sengerte. Captain Mabee saw ekim ice 
during the early morning, and in some of 
the small coves the ice was thick. The 
boat left again at 3 o’clock, and a retv 
homy earlier the Beatrice E. Waring left 
for Bel lisle.

wo
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THEIR GUIDE# WEDDING, COM. OIL PRICES
*day.

1

Five Cents Pér Gallon the ti^ 
jump at Toronto—Steady ^|se 

in Value.I • I Fifty yearn ago Wednesday, Hon. Jamee 
As a matter of fact, there is no reason | Dever afid Mra Dever were married and

made the occasion of
• H

ctiam. There was another sharp advance- m 
tlie retail price of coal Oil yesterday, the 
price going up from 22c to 2TC per loRier- . 
ial gallon for the Canadian- lvateriwkifo 
article, while the 'Amencan 'brand /.lose 
five cents a gallon higher, making the (pre
sent prices 27c. and 38c. per gallon re
spectively. This comes op top of a rise of 
two cents a gallon, which occurred several 
weeks ago. - 1

•f «pel o*rto
in qwly wiwfotc but
not habituated to such rapid sd- 

vanoed. nor stieh high priori, as 
va5l. Foe eoafo yeans past there bas ltoes,
-a steady rie in value qf all i**r»ieuui '#tis- 
and their bye-products, pqrtiy due to 'tlie 
eemmums merease in "ooosumptfon, énd 
partly due to the decreasing prodêflïoo.

The price ot all grades of petiN^um 
and its products for aome: yewâ-p»*àiee 
been governed by the markets of the 
United States, the price of a«-- 
ci-ude oti- varying in harmony wtttWWhe' 
changing values of the Pennsylvania 'field» 
are not mow so prolific as they Were tome 
j-eais ago, amd the production of Otfaa- 
dian fields has also fallen off conritierifoly, 
while the cost of producing oil m both 
fields has materially increased. The pnce 
of Canadian crude is albout ¥2.27 pto bar
rel today, a very much higher figure t^au- 
it has ruled at for many years. By* at 
this increased figure producers claim' tot 
there is not as much profit in the busi- 
new as there was in former year», when 
the price was lower, but the wet6l,'.lrire 
more prolific.

The wholesale oil mm claim that it 
is entirely due to these reasons that the 
recent rapid rises in the price of hump 
<Bl due.—Toa-onto Mail .and-firi^e/

B”!»" Intwcolpnlil Club.
. Eea<|mg .buainçsg, ,mm. of Boston, fail

ing from the Maritime Provinces, have 
formed àh organization known as tite' ln- - 
tercoldnial Club. A chib house wiH be 
erected at . a cost of $75,000. The 
dent of the club is T. E. Johns. A. C, 
Chisholm is vice-president; D. J. Chis
holm, secretary, and James' M. McDonald, 
treasurer. * \ ? '

on tlie part of
w

:

John Eraser, ahief accountant of the 
finiinoe department, Ottawa, who came 
here on ban-âuietM dm connection with the 
St. John lb ranch <xf itihe SaivdngB Bank, re
turned -to Ottawa Tuesday afternoon. 
•Mr. Fraser said -he found everything at 
the institution most satisfactory. The 
Si cad oifi.ee, he says, ihas begum sending to 
dCiposit-Otre in all the (bramdhes notices of 
the aonommt each fi«d on deposit St June 
SO. the eloéing of tihe year. This will be 
done e\*ery year and is made possible by 
tihe fact of the recent strengthening of the 
staff at Ottawa.

In general orders, issued in Ottawa the 
organization of a signalling corps (militia) 
is authorized, and the following will be 
the establishment: Lieutenant colonel, 1; 
captains, 4; lieutenants, 12; sergeants, 12; 
corporals, 12; privates, 48. The ordnance 
stores corps will comprise one command
ing officer, one second in command, three 
lieutenant colonels, five majors, six 
tains, four lieutenants, five conductors of 
stores, eight sub-conductors of stores,one 
sergeant major of armouries, 10 armories, 
three artificers, five staff sergants, 20 ser- 

106 grand total.

A telephone talk to Grand Falls and 
Andover is now open to St. John people, 

^"tor the New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany has completed its line to those up 
river towns. A metallic copper line has 
been stretched. The service is excellent 
as Tlie Telegraph found by calling up 
Grand Flails Tuesday afternoon. Con
versation was carried on as easily as if 
the Grand Falls operator were in this 
office The company’s long distance ser
vice- now embraces nearly all the coun
ties of the province—Restigouche, Glou
cester and Madawaska being the excep
tions.

.u??.?
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POTATOES FOR TORONTO- I

géants, 34 rank and fil
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THE QUARANTINE STATIONiSEOlTUBtl SOCIETY. i
m

Annual Meeti-g—Dr.T, Fred Johns
ton is Fleeted President-Reports 

Presented.

Everything is In Readiness for the * r)BKENEverytihrimg at the quauantime station on 
Partridge le and is in shiip-dbatpe to re
ceive anything that comes a/long.

^The on/liy postiMe ditficmlty is in con
nection witih tihe water smi^ily. The dis
pute between the city and the puOjic 
worlas department was flpun out so long 
that tihe exitemiom from tlie edty water 
aujpiifly to tlie 'islomd ooidd not be made 
this yeott’. Then’s wa» a/liso a jx»ssd>le dif
ficulty, due to tlie fact that the pipes on 
tlie island are above ground, from the re
ceiving station to the other buildings, but 
Horn. Mir. Fielding lias undertaken to have 
that remedied.

Dr. March, the port physician, has all 
the buildings in first class condition, cle<ui 
and neat, ready for trouble if it comes.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Agricultural Society was held Thursday
afternoon.

The report of R. R. Patchell, recretary, 
told that tlie grain and potato crops 
urnr-uallv good this year. The society's 
property. Moosepeth Hark, ted taken up 
anuch attention. It bad bien offered lor 
Sale but no purchaser appeared. Later 
on an agreement was entered into with the 
gl John Driving Club to effect a three 
yelirs’ lease, with the option of purchase 
at the end of the term at $250 above the

D1Ei^it' regular meetings and one stieeial 
meeting were held, and to membership 
remained a.bout the 

Two liead of pure bred Ayreebire cat tie, 
bred fowl and three head of

"ORIGINAL

were

Four-master Launched at Bath-

WHITV

same.

'ftmmi$These are bitoy days at the Deep Writer 
Terminus, Avys yeFteiday’e Halifax Chrou- 
icle There were fire ocean steamers and
Llytdmg^uforelgrer^. Tte | lenten. today etoted ^8. Oarto of fo- 

West India fruit steamer -tek was at the diahaipote, as .present editor ot to Fire 
south of No. 2 unloading fruit into re- I men’s Magazine, secretary-trea-wer ot the 
frigeratov cars for sliipment to the west, otrdeir to succeed Frank Arnold, who has
At It he .north side of the same pier was | resigned. __ __________
the ibig Manchester liner Manchester Cor
poration, which will load pulp, deal and 
apples at this port. The steamer Veri
tas is on the south side of No. 3 loading 
potatoes as fast as the cars could move
otter sideM the mme^^and^w ffl fake I ham on to night ef to 24th instant dnr- 
in a big cargo, work on which will be tog to strong noatheiiy wend, «te re
commenced today. The steamer will take fumed here this mourning to procure an- 
abotit 40,000 bushels of grain, twenty car I othw- 
load* qf dea'l, and a lot of general cargo
which i# now on the way. It wa« intend- , , ,
ed to put the grain in the steamer v’eeter- good as the lot you sent a week ago. 
dev, but the unfavorable weather prevent- I Dairyman—“So r I ought to tell > ou 
ed the uJork from pixiceoding. X oppose, that the butter sent last week

The Peruvian is at No. 4 pier taking was sent you by mistake When a custo-
in deal and general cargo. Since Sunday mer's teste is understood it is poor bus, 
morning over seventy-five cars of freight I new to send something she is n t used
landed ait the Deep Water have teen senti to. But it shan t occur again, ma am, ,
forward. !______i ---------

New Official for Locomotive Firemen.bonne pure 
pure bred Jersey cattle were bought; all 
oame from Nova Scotia.

The report of B. V. Millidge, treasurer, 
showed the income amounted to $382.08, 
the expenditures $254.60. The financial 
statement oi the St. John City and Coun
ty Farmers’ Institute, No. 51, showed re
ceipts to be $52.40, expenditures $39.35, and
balance $13.15. .

The election of officers for the agricul
ture] society resulted as follows:—

DireC<loMt?g. Robert McLean, R. D. Me- 
t M Donovan, Win. Mo-lLin, Thomas 

Lean, * ÿ Hamm, Samuel Creighton, T. 
S TraTavwton ‘ V. S., Dr. Thos. Walker, "Ed- 
LrS wm. McKate, G. V. Stephen-

rJmesMWeland. Joseph navanaueh, D. 
» Wm Donovan. Robert Bowes,
jemre J' H Pu,,en' W B' Nw"
comibc.

President—T

makes pale, thin children fa 
Overcon*

m
Peoria, Me., Now. 26.—The grand trus

tees of to Brotherhood of Locomotive

igS

•rightan< f:
lw quickly 
to Scott’s 

^^contains just 
m>{ nourishment 
(dies need. They

h-:

r

St. John Schooner Lose* Anchor.
Vimey^ d Hai\"en, Nov. 26—Tbe sdhocmer 

Vi'd’a, jyiizabebhipwt far St. John, last 
starboard amahor whiüie ïunchored off CRat-

V. Millidge, Tt. R. Patchell,
S. T. 2 .Ml

?
Ce^Um*

:msrsrt
ŸTk
y ■

it.

Houasewife—“That last butter wasn’t sot F Johnston, V. S. ; 1st vice, 
, u rvunovan• 3nd, Samuel Creighton; 3rd,
i^jwausrs'fwt

W0005T0Of.fr.!

ICE 25chell. secretary—6. T. Golding.Corresponding S çe__D). Thomae walker,
p.’r’^ldU Samuel Creighton. B. V. Mll-
IMgri J Jh rje/committee—J. M. Donovan, 

Stock a?d re ^ Muffin, It- McLean. 
Ba”u*' ^r audit committee—6. T. Gold-

&?$[**»■

>
■{

---------------- - ------------------------- I b'eeding badly.
For forging a prieat’s name to an applies- I pbe extent of hie injurie» cou'd be learned,

Ateo^ra^ora woman «ntoto I ir ^ lhl” wfl' eeH"
prison Cor a month In Dublin.
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CANADIAN MATTERS 
DISCUSSED AT BOSTON,

■ ; t l. FROZE! TO DEATH* r—*
TfcstSie®-

C^o
Reliable Jewelry by MailFITTED PDDLTBT,n 14

XVe make *11 our Jewelry In our own factory, hence 
the reason for gur extraordinary values. We mention a

few items :
4!81 Amethyst R 
4276 Ladies’ Sigc 
4247 Opal and 6 
4222 14 k. Ring,

V
Cstablished iSjg,

V Trooping Cough, Crou] 

Bronch it^f%oughs. Out 
Althm/ Dl JitherljT

AH Speakers Agree That Annexation 
is Out of the Question,

Mr. Cockihut Adyocatei a Reciprocity 
Treaty Between United States and Brit
ish Empire After Chamberlain Carrie* 
Hla Fiscal Scheme.

>/

* $2 50Plucked Turkeys Worth Ten 
Pence Per Pound in 

Britain,

: Terrible Sufferings of Young 
Englishmen Who Lost 

Their Way.

Ring, 14 k.
ne Pearls,

___  brholc Peari
4062 14 k. Ring, 3VurquoiieJ 
3959 Diamond Ring*? Fine»!

3 00't
5 00;

10 00 
10 00 

- 25 00P,to Aathl 
stands

les.Cresolens Is a woni 
Cmroimrs Is a long established^ 

Indicated. It cures because the air r^|Q 
ever the diseased surfaces of the bronchia 
prolonged and constant treatment, 
sufferers from chronic bronchitis, find immediate 
flamed conditions of the throat. Descriptive boold

remedMBr the diseases 
Reptio Is carried 

es with «Wry breath, giving 
Those of a consumptive tendency, or 

ef from coughs or in-

; PRICE LIST.ITALOQUE,U#fRATED' -i-'- SENO FOR OUR NE1mgly

&S0HS—Boston, Nov. 25—(Special) —Reciprocity,
Ghaaniberiaiai’fi policy, and many Canadian 
and^vAimerican questions were discussed at 
tihe annual (banquet of the Canadian. Club 
at the Hotel Vendôme tonight.

Several! guests were ptresenit from Can
ada, including John A. Cooper, of Toron
to; W. F. Cookebutt, of Brantford (Ont.),
Rev. A. J. Vrining. of Winnipeg.

Henry W- Peuttereon, president of the 
drib, a Nova Scotia man, introduced the 
speakers.

John A. Qovÿêr, who spoke first, said:
“In recent days Canada has made claim 
for. a treaty making power. There is no 
desire on the part of Canadians to break 
erwwy from thedr subjection to the Brit
ish crown. King Edward would greatly The following letter was received by the 
(please the people of Canada-if he would poultry division of the dominion depart- 
add to his titles that of King of Canada, Jnen-t of agriculture regarding the ahip- 
and give us representation in the BritMi meat of chickens to Great Britain: 
imperial cabinet/' “1 am in Canada soliciting consignments

Eugenie Foes, who was recently expelled of poultry to England. My name has 
from The Home Market Club for his ad- j been before your department for several 

a vocacy of free trade with Canada, said I years as a large importer of poultry, xou 
‘ that one of the most important effects of have sent me consignments of chickens. !

should be giad if you would name the 
poultry shippers of the maritime provinces 
and mention my name if posable, so that 
they may commence to simp early in Ue-

X Yours truly,
(Signed) “JAMES BLACKBURN. 

Home addrei s, Wholesale Fish Market, 
Manchester (Eng).

For four years the department of agia- 
,n the welfare /><iult^re hati exported fatted cîûckéiâ to 

Mr. Blackburn. These deal mgs Mve been 
perfectly satisfactory and the prices ob
tained for the chickens has oeen a profit-, 

Blackburn sttitêd. that he

CHICKENS IN DEMAND.BECAME MANIACS, v„lw.c e->fjMUfÆTVMNG JEWELERS.
YONCE 5T/w#E"/5ROjstTO.

free.
irmoutb, are effective and 
La box. ALL DRUGGISTS.

Crksolknk Antiseptic Tablets dissolved in 
safe for coughs and irritation of the throat. J They Are Worth Eigtt Pence Per 

Pound in the Old Country, and 

Eleven Cents Here — Interesting 

Letters from Wholesale English 

Dealers to Dominion Agricultural 

Department.

Cold Affected the Men So Much 

That They Became Demented- 

Rescue Parties Could Not Ap

proach Them, But When Found, 

One is Dead, the Other Dying,

102
Montreal, Canadian AgenteItEBlIC, MILES A CO., MM Notre Dal

OUTBREAK AGAINST 
AUSTRIANS ID ITALY.

MODE CRANKS AFTER 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT,

DR.. WOOD'S!

NORWAY P*iE
S .UP/ Rome, Nov. 26—Demonstrations against 

Airatriïi re-ii If in g from the prohibition by 
the Au0tiri.;n government of the in^tiui- 
ticn of a frev Ltziliati university at luiui- 
bruck, were continued .througho-nit Rome 
tcylay, but were at all pointe broken up 
by it,he police, who gathered in large num
bers, especially around 'tire Austrian ei:.- 
bari-y and the Austrian consulate, against
A\fli,ich the efforts of the demonstrator*
were directed.

1 The authcritiis have <Iecided to close 
the universities until order has» been re
stored.

An anti-Austrian detmo-nrt ration was 
held ait Turin, where the demonstrators 
rang 'the bells of the university, broke the 
windows and benches and exploded hre- 
ora cfoere, producing a e’ight panic. Simi
lar demonstrations were bold at Milan, 
Parma,, Tadda and Genoa.

The government has determined (to sup- 
prer t? iilliet-je demonstititione at-any coet.^ as • 
it -wishes to avoid a compltrint from the 
Austrian government.

Port. Arthur, Ont., Nov. 25—(Special)— 
A terrible story comes from Byaminstique, 
twenty miles west on the C. P. R* Four 
ypung Englnstynem, engaged for work iu 
a lumber camp. After going a short dis
tance, two returned to Fort William/ and 
the others continued, the journey, but 

reached their destination.

New York, Nov. 26.—Charles ThueFivom, 
wlio is charged with writing letters to 
President Roosevelt complaining that an 
influential (person in governmental circles 
in Washington hàs an electric bait tci'y 
which is attached to tihe soles of Thres 
lion’s feet and so militates against his 
chances of seeing The president, was sent 
to Bdllevuie hospital today for examina
tion as to -his sanity. Nome of tihie letters 
contained any threats. Thrceh.on, it wtas 
said b}r secret servi cl* officials, has twice 
before been arrested for similar offenses.

Another arrest of the Same nature was 
made later when Kail man Fodcs^y was 
taken into custody by officers of the secret 
service and tent to BeGfievue for examina
tion. At the time cf his arrest he had 
a ten page typewritten letter addressed 
to the president in his possession.

F»■ i chits. _ Pcdlf In the Cl 
\esM Sore

Coughs. Co 
Grom

I
t.t

soy, AroundDopingCouflB. is,t eJFvd L\VAsthme.. leeOl
There b
u4 the

never
Sunday some men teaming supplies to 

lumber camp saw two men in the bushes.
They were without boots, dotting badly ChanZberiain’s policy was to jeopardize the 
torn, and yelled like wild Indians and cause of reoipirodty between the United 
made off into the woods. .. .States and Canada. Canada’s preferential

The Fort William police were telegraph-" ‘trade- treatment of Great Britain, he said, 
ed for, and went out, but returned with- has injured .Canada, and is not appreciated 
out locating the men. Searching parties Great Britain. . . ■ _
from several lumber camps were" then d|i- . ^TEfed coestenth of the treasure IWrihfoed 
patched, and-' today .discovered jane map i*on- the Philippines -been spent in cute- 
ftozen to dsjith. ' aa^J the other batfcy viting the friendship of our neighbors to 
frozen, but, stiff alive. He was taken to tjje .north,” said Mr. Foss,, “what might 

WManTIIojp;t«J,’ but no hopes aft not Wygjbeen the result

clothes‘fa en
f of Newcastle (Eng). The dead man was of our own Wood and training Gommer-

idstettissd., " . . .. lu ’ i.vK- ugppv with os ■ vnonld ■ bos sise their
s. 'The men evidently lost their way in the autonomy or abate one shade of their 
woods antf through "cold and hunger be- loyalty to their king. We could have a 
came demented, although when found they part in the development of Canada. Only 
were within a few miles of cavihaation. failure to see the benefits that would come

to both countries from reciprocal trade 
relations stands in the way.”

-Mr. Oodoshutt said -that nothing but a 
protective policy will save the mother 
country from ruin.

“Why not wait,” he suggested, ‘until 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy is adopted, and 
then formulate a reciprocity treaty with 
the British empire- Is it a fair proposi
tion for Canada to give the United States 
privileges she would deny the mother 
country?”

“Let. us hope,” stiff Professor De Sam- 
ehraet, of Harvard, “that the tinte is far 
off when the colonies will want to be inde
pendent of tjie - mother country, 
secession of Canaan" frbtn her.*’" he said, 
“would mean its absorption by -the United 
States, something lie (hoped he would never 
Live, to see.” • V -
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1 NEW YORK CENTRAL 
TO TOT ELECTRICITY

~ ’T 1
: . bus

it Steel Workers’ Waget Cut.
. Stiaron, Pa., Nov. 26—Notice was posted 
at the Sharon works of the American 
Steel Foundiy Company today of a re- One ol the treasures sent by King Edward 
duotion of ten .per cent, irises to take Worl^Fa'^ at^A^^Cthe
effect on Dec- 1. It to ffstid the rednohon ^,on<Jerful jVOiry chair and footstool present
ly to take effect in all the plante oi the €d ;Lo tlle !ate Queen Victoria on her Jubilae 
Ainerican Steel Foundry Company.

g
.kWè one. Mr. ...
would like to handle lj000 cae€B of Cana
dian chickens per week.

The department hae oâso received a 
letter from William Roth well, Manchester 
(Eng.) Mr. RotüiweOl says:—

“There eeetmrt to be a very good prospect 
for all kinds of poultry this Christmas. If 

have any consignments

w ERMlNBTRiaaMIDftmSCARF
Send ifàum«V jgh

nitmeiff jFour.nearest \
ExprelS’Y offins <»nd :- 
we will eetid you thii 
new 1904 style fur 
•cerf • by ■ express.
You can exam} ne it,, 
try It on, and if. you 
don’t consider It the 
most won lerful value 
for tbe money, such % 
fur scarf as 
would cost from 
|1 .0(rtojl5.00 
at any exclu- j 
eive furrier, I 
alI ron have to 1 
dois to r fuse S 
it an itbeaçent E:, 
will return it Ej 
st our expén-e. KL
aeimup to .lute 6^. 

fur ■garment E V v.-H 
nndl will be 

.yatyilah

‘.7s mm
“Viïx'të "Tjé

- * f I

by the Maharajah of Travancore.
New York, Nov. 26.—According to plans 

under consideration -the New York BAD ACCIDENT AT you can give or 
sent to me, you can rest assured of tbe 
utmost value being obtained. Codh^and 
ealtti sent immediately goods are disposed j 
of. The probable prices are au follows:— |

“Large cock turkeys, plucked, 14 to 18 
lbs., 9d. to 10. per lb.

“Rucked turkeys, 12 to 13 lb?., 8£d. to 
9d. per lb.

“Plucked turkey»?, 9 to 11 lbs-, 7£d. to 8d. 
per lb.

“Plucked chickens, 8d. per lb-
“Plucked ducks, 7d. per ïb.
“Turkeys in feather, 6$ (to 7d. per lb.
“I trust that I «may have consignments 

from -Canada.

now
Centrai Railroad is to be equipped with 
an electric system which will not only 
bring the suburban country lying between 
the Sound and the Hudson, in Westches
ter county, nearer the business centre of 
New York, but. will also definitely estab- 

» theory: that steam as a motive 
paper for railroads has been superseded. 

^Contracts for the work involving be- 
^ween fifteen and twenty millions of dol
lars are said _ to have been already award
ed to the -Garianfl Electric Company, the 
S emetie-Hàkke Oampany and the West
inghouse Elec tria and Manufacturing Com- 

ïPûPÎ* .-.’ftfok „ fit 4 4
If the pmpject j» brsught to..gompleixm, 

wb-rii should "l>c w-itiliin five yoa-ry. vwrtu- 
eH tite Wiito <m the .NeW’Yctfk Ceri- 

trui w-ltlriii a radius of fifty rails» from. 
Forty*eco»4- etioeet.wdl tie ÿÂttleé by elqe-
^Ri^" will afford'a great convenience to 

âittie living "in oùfflj-feig There
wiâiT'bfe ah’ iriter-dhad^é Of 'traffic arranged 
tiifth - different flcftfinrth " bfrtlB/ * such as the 
^qtinaim d virion of the New York Central 
and the New Jjtodheile branch, of the New 
Haven line.

To convey the current to the locomo
tives a projected third rail wfü be used, 
afthough the construction will be such 
that on overhead trolley system may be 
applied when advisable.

Two power houses are to be buült, one 
the Hudson River, between Yonkers 

and Tarry town, and the other on the 
Harlem River, neair its junction with the 

er, and the power will be dcs- 
by means of various sub-stations, 
turbines of five thousand kilo- 

ïs each, the invention of C. G. Curtis, 
this city, will be us°d for generating 

. These will be constructed so as

*
V; HARVEY STATION, mm

irI .. Ladies and Gi 
Yon CaraEarnWilliam McCullough Had His Hand 

Drawn Into a Threshing Machine, 
and the Arm Had to Be Ampu
tated Near thMIbew. ; : ; ^

HarVey Station* Nov. 25.—While 
thrashing grain in the barn of Walter 
Piercey yesterday morning, William Mc
Culloch got his left hand caught in the 
cylinder of his machine. The hand and 
wrist were fearfully mangled and torn. 
He was taken to Dr. Keith with all haste 
and it was fopnd necessary to amputate 
the injured limb between, the wrist and 
ejboyf. die is pow doing well.

î&. JhtcCullçch has operated a thrashing 
machine dui'ipg the thrashing season for 
upward of thirty years and this is the 
first accident he has met with..

fiitih }
'H

\ m
*>;■ |1 In a abw [Minutes

SENDfcrow na^F and address, and^R will mail 
you post pid8 lfl*c bcaaeirulli^Norrd Ple
in res l« named “ TbejE^el’s Whisper,"
“The F*ily I^Brd,"and “Sin^^to Thy Cross I 
Cling,” 2~iC. each. also give
certificatgfrey^Feach puFcha=«^^Tht“;e picturnc. ore 
hand son® y fished in 12 caBrs, and could not be 
bought store for lesbian 50c. each. Every
one you «BBTthem to willJBty one or more, 
sold send ns the money, will send you this

tm FUR SCARF
inches wide, made from selected 
If six fine full black tails, the very 
ow you will be more than pleased 

.' Boeder9, Rossenherg, Can., said:
; you for the handsome fur scarf. It 
I could1 not btty one like it in our 

ax" The regular price in all lur stores is 
:hey Mly equal In appearance any $10.00 

Fur Scarf. We could no; think of giving them for so 
little, were it not that we had a great number made 
specially for us during the summer when the furriers 
were not busy. Ladies and girls, take advantage of 
this chance and write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to Jj 
keep out monev to pay your postage, so that yoitr Fur | 
Scarf will not cost yon one cent. Address THE 3 
COLONIAL ART CO., Dep.gQ| Toronto, g

tThe
H1 £fm-

f:,ue Youra truly,
“WIDLIAM ItOTHWHLL.” 

Mr. Hare, chief of -the poultry division, 
da that shipments of chickens be

awith b«»ù»rt

ing coutra.il I
the b,«u-U Corfm 
It it 1 Intd 
th^dUghoe* 
with

with e long 
block silk cord, 
o r n ajtafed te'd c 
with balle of black end nU^ar. The long fronts haes **7 
grncefuHjr- and each 4eOwWie*i in a 01 aster of three"long fall 
furred tails, ae ehutrn ia the iliuvtrjUiOM. ThU.handsome fur 
Mmh|neaall-'4l**.\wtr.nt!,of.t»,o s«o>m collar iHfti the style of*- 
the boa, as it ,can be either turned un to protect the ear* or worn 
flat oh the shon dàn. Tbt conldwbt hh/htis ffirsenrf whole.ftle 
for as little aa we a.«k, and j our dealer a void think he « a< seiiiog 
It cheap atdouble our Vrloe. YhK l< a rare olianCe fot" anr lady 
who desires a warm, strlith fur foe the winte-, or f.ir anr gentle
man whd wishes to give à lady a useful and very acceptable 
premat. Address: JohnsioR * Co., Dept.67 Toronto

1 M m imfm ik
frccojnmen

forwarded from the maritime provinces. 
The steamship comp-miee will inform ship- 

wben boats fitted With cold storage
GLOUCESTER TlSHiHS

MODES LOST.
1 IB WhenI

Im fpers
will leave St. John or Hahfao:. The chick- 

should he shipped from the famm in - 
time to he pl ced in the cold storage cham- , 
bera o-f the ^t-.-auu.r. _ I

The transportation charges on dhackens 
to Great Brit-, in will average from one- 
half to one cent per pound.

The farmers’ chickens faitted at the illus
tration stations of the maritime provinces 
this year have been sold in Charlottetown 
(H E. I.), Sydney, North Sydney and 
Glace Bay (C. B.) ; Amherst and Halifax 
(N. S.), and St. John (N. B.) The price 
obtained in Charlottetown was 10c. per 
pound. The price received elsewhere was 
lie. per pound.

,ue fatted chickens sold to the mer
chants from the illustration fattening sta
tions gave perfect satisfaction, and it 
would he to the iritcce.t of farmer uo 
supply .the local merchants with fatted 
chickens. The department received sev
eral cents per pound premium for their 
fatted chickens.

Mr. Hare said, that farmers in the mari- ■ 
time provinces were in a good position to 
resize a handsome income from the poui- 
itry httameew. He adv sed that the busi
ness be extensively developed-

HANDS*
S1- : i tyru. - w&i Over 40 inches Tc

Ww. full-furred skins
wmt. latest style. Vi
WL with it. MijM
mNL . “ I write toiSm 
W$'i is just beajvub
WM. store ”

16 m

Yatmouth, N. $5y - Nov. 25.—(Special)— 
On Sunday, l^ov. * 22nd, the scuooner 
Anglo-Saxon, of Çr^0UceB^er» owned by 
Cunningham and -Thompson, left Prov- 
incetown with a crew of eighteen men 
bound on a fresh halibut trip. On Tues
day last about 4 a. m. the vessel was driv
en by a severe gale upon the rocks on 
Noddy Island, off Mud Island. A part 
of the crew—fourteen of the men, left 
the vessel and rowed to Mud Island, but 
later two of the men went back to the 
vessel, leaving twelve on the Island. These 

taken to Barrington Passage on the 
lobster vessel Edna R., where they were 
cared for by the people and forwarded by 
the morning train to Yarmouth.

The captain, Robert Proper, with five 
mett',-1 remained in the vicinity of the ves
sel until 9 a. m. Tuesday, when she 
pushed off the rocks. The captain and 
the five men then boarded her again to 
bringuher to Yarmouth» if possible, but. 
the vessel being damaged very badly, sank 
off Harris "Island about noon.

The six men saved themselves miracul
ously by taking to their dories, rowing to 
Harris’ Island. The residents there at
tended to their deeds until the steamer 
Gertrude M., of Yarmouth, arrived and 
took them aboard» then they were brought 
here.

The whoe crew of eighteen were for
warded through the consul for the Uni
ted States, M. J. Carter, to Boston per 
steamer Boston this evening. The Anglo- 
Saxon was built in 1899, she was 104 tons 
and insured.

Hi,1
I111;

& rd tThe reason why moths fly against a candle 
flame Is because their eyes can bear only 
al very small amount ot light. When, there
fore, they come within the tight of a candle 
their sight to overpowered and their vision 
confused, and as they cannot distinguish ob
jects they pursue the light itself and fly 
against the flame.

1
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32 cTpSiia FREE on

These CanerlDMCOstu» 
♦3.75 ;iDtf Wv sold Üaem 
all lu«t w.nter foeS.75

They ai
Dr. Shoop’sEariti

weretribu]rs3f
collar. Rheumatic Cure«lu An h Xsides 

and *.itLwrinly
ynthand 

Bis.. O'tofl SAVE MONEYi
5

purposes
to permit economy not only in spaéé and

hM ? Ui ’ - • !s> ' •*- ; A i* ‘ : . a-'

„Costs Nothing if It v
V •" •’.*» -* ‘ ’.'oV: .

left, nnd
ta Clear tbe»
to give dEi m&y 
nbeolurr free 
fureelilefcbfliloa. 

■ebeautifnlly 
Re» ure», 16x20 
nnmed, ’* The 

Wbieper," 
ainily Record" 

“B. .ok of Ages, "at 
each (- very pur- 

■asqr lets a ue-tlfl- 
flRe fre ). These 
_ ctnres are nil banu- 
■ mcly finished in 12 
colon and could not be 
bonchtinafiv store for 

less than 60c. Oar agents are delighted with them. They sell 
aoaasl y. This ie a great chance for any Indy or girl to get 
» mamifleent warm Fur Cajorine for the winter. Remember, 
then- are only 82. so send lor the Pi. t->res at once or you wifi
►a can i*ta. Homo Supply Core S>ept-1757 Toronto,

machinery but also in power.
Thirty locomotives for eleotirjcail 

tiona, to wçigfh about 165 toi^^ azv|>
capable of a speed of sixty miles an hbu.r, 
are also to be built, and at is believed thsft 
these will résmlt in a large saving of fuel 
and will be more efficient.

Should tihe plain as now contemplated 
meet with euooeea it probably wE be ex
tended so as to itnolude tihe running of ex
press trains by electricity between New 
Yoflk and AHibany.
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H 1AND BUT A

IrJf t. , - ___ ■
iij Awy honerit person wlho suffers from 

weBdome to this offer. For 
yeêma I seaiTohed everywhere to find a 
tg^peoLfic for Rheumaitism. For nearly 20 
ÿtei&rs I worked to -tiki® end- At last, in 
(^rCnmaaiy, my search was rewarded. I 
found a ooetily dhemioal tihat did not dis
appoint me as other Rheumatic preecnip- 
ittLonti had diaapporintod ph}^icons every
where.

I do not mean tihat jOTw^ioop's Rheu- 
miartâc Cure can tum bo™ joMtts into flesh 

That is impossible, flhfc it will

46 r
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luchfl PIANO
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Sir Alfred Jones, a leading Liverpool mer
chant and president ot *ts chamber of com
merce, thinks he foresees the day when 
American cotton will be crowded out of 
Lancashire by the cotton of West Africa- I

B'Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

The American Federation of Labor, claims 
to have a membership of 1,745,270 men. 9j

>«gam.
drive from tihe ‘blood 
oauees pain and swdUinS and 
ois ‘tbe end of Kbeumeiti 
eo well that I will furnish Wr e 
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cure all cases within a moiflq 
be unreasonable to expect 
most oases will yield within SO 
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cost of Felling a Piano 
Ô to $75 This exposed-

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEAXT FOR

six yeAs.

It is an acknowledged fact, that the a 
in the country through a traveller is fronj 
tuie is made up in railway fares, hotel bills, salary, etc. We hag*' sold

and in

;e

:five dollars
of instruments by mail ip eva*y part of the Domini 

every case bave aheen p< tfect satisfaction. jfr
Just-one e^^^^of the Ættraordinary Piano valtir which we

com- scores
ktiCsent now . 

will secure
ort, Me., Nov. 25—The first step in 
ve to determine the murderer or 
?ra of Joseph Socalexis, a Paseamar

_____ [y Indian, tihe alü-round athlete, cous-
Wof the well-known ball player, admired 
|Çy toe women and envied by the men of 
toe settlement, was taken today.

After hearing twelve witnesses, Judge 
J. H. McFaul found probaUe cause, and 
held NeweH P. Fronde and Everett Soca- 
basin for trial at the January term of the 
supreme court. Tihe prisoners were com
mitted to the jail at Mahhias. Both men 
pleaded not guilty.

Testimony was brought out that the 
prisoners and the murdered man had been 
at Campobefl-lo (N. B ) during toe day, - 
wherte they drank to excess.
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raing6with a druggist in your vicanijgreo 

can seonne six bottles 
Shoop^Rheumatic Cure to make 

take at a full month 
is the cost to you 
Iocs is mine and qf 
left entirely to 
6 If you cay tih 
«don’t expect e

miMy offering the jpplic :—

V^\Ylr N BRdfirgeaJTize, coniftii 
inclucfljrg three pelljj 
tone. Pour Mail Old

UflVtIGHT PIANO, 
est improvements 
esk, etc., powerful

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH ■ ’#tyle I, new 
Ing all the la 
!s, full swing» 
r Price onbg $195,00.

i. C. Beidrean, Campbelton, H.B., 
. waJcomplerely eureAby a

until
rmsuRN’s /

Hca.râand|Nervejtiri!ls.
tihat aging from me above price to $1,500,

,y Steinv^^ Chickeriog, Hazelton, Steck, 

Williams, Warren, Estff, Evans Wts, Layton Bros,, Karr, Heintzman, 
Mason & Hamlin, CornwalL^Cherty, Uxbridge, Kmbe, McCammon, 
Ladd Hallett & Davis, M^rnsT Russell, Herboit, Broad wood, etc, e tc.
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OSer new Pjant s 
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test.JANUARY 1ST., 1905. trial. 
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ie alone. 
I mean 

sal ie not 
mny from
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lit fails tim 
It will be^ 
tihat exaictil] 
saitiefaotory

She tells of her experie*e in the follow- 
■Died with a paio 
Kss for six years, 
u not lie on my left

ing letter : “I was ti
nt my heart and weaJ 
Most of the time l emm 
s-de. 1 consulted^rdoctor but got no re* 

Jretely discouraged. 1 
Lid live long and expect- 
ould find me dead. A 

box of Milburris

I
Prices frrm $25 to $295, on easy paymentsWe return you your 

money if you are not 

satisfied.

you.
Another Maine Schooner Leurched.mere sample 

maitiam must 
danger. I use 
geioue to take 

e disease out of 
does that even 

dn the moat didficiùt, obstinate oases. It 
tea ciuirod the oldest eases tihat I over met 
and m ail of my erperienoe, m all of toy 
2,000 teists, 1 .never found amotthier remedy 
flhajt would cure one duvmc caae in ten.

Write mo amd I -will send you the book. 
Try my nvmedjy foiÿ a montuti, for it eau t 
hann you anyway. If it fails tihe low i.

des. AlI have no 
tihat can affect cHiratnic . 
be drugged to tihe verge 
no enich drags far it is j 
them. You must get Û 
tine Mood. My rem»

thoroughly repaired.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Pianos and Organs shipped on approval to any p int in Canada on 

trial for 10 day, and if not satisfactory can be returned at our ex-
pense. ,

ggj- Write for Illustrated Catalogue and Prices.

Phippdburg, (Me., Nov. 25—The three- 
masted schooner Fred. W. Ayer, named ana 'va, Co 
for a leading Bangor lumlber merdhant, <-id not think i j| 
went overboard from the yard of Frank ^ n*y *rien^
6. Bowker & Son late today. When ready jV^rt ai]j''\
for sea the first of next weefc she wilt be '"‘a 4ot thinking they would do me 
commanded by Captam H. X - hproul. of gnv roodi j hild not used half the bo* 
Scranton (Pa.), and will load lumber an wb..n I commenced to feel myself getting 
Baaigor for New York. The dimeneione better and by ike time I had taken two 

■Length, 135 loet; breaduli, 35.3 feet; boxes 1 was completely cured and can re* 
| deiptth, 10.1 feet. The gross tournage i«* 400. commend them to all sufl'drers from heart 

-------------  ' 1 trouble."

.

E me a 
rve Pills and I took them to

»

VÛ are:

The Telegraph Pub. Co, LAYTON BROSHonestinan—“I had to discharge my pr;ce ,0 ct,_ per box or j for $1.(5, all 
nune. confidential man today. He did n't know ct

rAddreen, Dr. Shioop, Box 11. Racine, enough for the position.”
Wie. Crookedehap—“I discliargcxl mine also. THE T- M!I,3UHN CO., Limit*#,

IGld caeca, not dhrondlc are often cured He know too much.” - Ciuciiiuati» Times 
h] cue or two txritiku. At *U druÿgwta. I Star.

...............’ ' ‘ ' t
J MON mk^AL,

St. John, N. B.
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NOTICE. SfconlngtoB; Viole, from Büzabetihpert for 
Sit John; Vera B Roberts, from Elizabethport.

Gloucester, Mass, Nov 24—Ard, sc hr Prln- 
eess, from Boston for Port Gilbert (N S).

Boston, Nov 25—Ard, airs Lancastrian .Lon
don; Brewster, Port Limon, Costa Rica; 
scJis Calumet, Charleston ; Mt Hope, Phila
delphia; George W Wells, Norfolk; Prescott 
Palmer, Baltimore.

Sid—Strs iSarmatian, Glasgow; Canadian, 
Liverpool; Heim, Port Medway ; Dominion, 
Louisbourg; schs Emily I Bay more, New 
York; Chester R Lawrence, Rockport; Re
gina, Machiias; S H Sawyer.

Sid from Roads—Stihs Henrietta A Whit
ney and Myronus.

Bootihbay Harbor, Nov 26—Aid, echs Hat
tie J Ailes, Boston.

'Sid—'Schs Lillian, Bangor ; Lady Antrim, 
Camden; Lizzie D Small, for an eastern 
port; Frank J Rich, Bastport.

City Island, Nov 26—(Bound eouth, str 
North Star, Portland.

Bound east—U S cruiser Chicago, New 
York for Boston; str Sylvia, for Halifax and 
•St John's (Nfld.)

Chatham, Nov 25—Passed north, ech Clara 
Goodwin, Philadelphia for Portland.

Gloucester, N4v 26—Ard, schs Domain,Bos
ton tor St John; Leon, do for Parrot oro ; 
Manhattan, St John for New York.

New York, Nov 26-Sld, str Teutonic, Liv
erpool.

CId—-Str Zampa, Portland; sohs Lavonia, 
Morse River (N S); Wandrian, Walton (N 
S); Nevis, St John; Havana, Yarmouth; 
Ldtla D Young, Lunenburg.

Portland, Nov 26—Ard, str Manhattan, New 
York; schs Alice and John Twohy, Phila
delphia; Fred B Belano, Port Reading.

Old—Schs Alicia B Crosby, coal port, and 
sailed; Emma Green, New York.

Sid—Sch Eleanor F Bart ram, Georgetown 
(Dem.)

Vineyard Haven, Nov 25—Ard, schs T W 
H White, KlizaJbethpart for Bath ; Annie Bliss, 
Barren Island tor Bangor; Charlotte W Mil
ler, Albany for Portland; John G Walter, 
Port Reading for Sack ville; Seth W Smith, 
St George for Portsmouth ; James R Talbot, 
Elizabeth port for Buckspont; Julia Frances, 
Readout for Portland; Hoodoo, Port Read
ing for Kittery; Nellie 1 White, Port John
son for Sit John.

Bangor, Nov 26—Ard, schrs Lizzie D 
Small, from New Bedford; Lillian, from 
Portland.

Sid—Schrs Omaha, for Gloucester; Horace 
A Stone, tor Belfast to complete rigging.

Boothibay Harbor, Me, Nov 26—Ard, schr 
Henry Chase, from Ckstine.

-Sld-nSchrs Mattie Ailes, bound west; Ethel 
F Merriam, tor Boston.

Boston, Nov 26—Ard, stairs Sylvania, from 
Liverpool; Nicomeda, from Hamburg; Bos
ton, for Yarmouth; Kershaw, for Baltimore 
via Norfolk; schr Wm C Carnegie, for New
port News.

Sld-Stmrs St Croix, for St John via Port
land and past port; Parthian, for Philadel
phia; schrs Addle M Lawrence, for coal port; 
City of August, for do; Jennie S Hall, for 
-----; Lydia M Deering, for coal port.

Chatham, Mass, Nov 26—Passed east, etrnr 
Sylvia, from New York for Halifax.

City Island, Nov 26—Bound eouth, stmr 
Sit, from Montreal and Sydney (C B), via 
Portland for Norfolk; schrs John Bracewell, 
from Stonington (Me); Storm Petrel, from 
Ellsworth (Me), via New Haven; G M Por
ter, from Calais via New Haven.

Bound East, stairs Zampa, from Portland; 
North Star, from Portland.

Hyammifl, Mass, Nov 26—Ard, schrs Mada
gascar, from Calais for New York; Rebecca 
W Huddell, from Elizabeth port for Bar Har
bor; Alma» from Barren Island tor Bangor; 
Julia and Martha, from New York for Calais; 
Vera R Roberta from do for Windsor (N S) ; 
Franilien, for a British port.

Sid—Schrs Freddie Eaton, for New York; 
Josie, for Westerly (R I).

Portland, Me, Nov 26—Ard, stmr Hilda, 
from Parrsboro.

Sid—Stanrs Tancred (Nor), for Sydney (C 
B); Manhattan, for New York; schr Silver 
Heels, from New York.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 26—Ard and 
sld; schr Lavolta, from Sullivan (Me), for 
Ne% York.

And—Schrs Lugano, from Perth Amboy for 
Boston; Moonlight, from Raritan River for 
Jo; Helen G King, from South Amboy for 
do; Margaret, Eddysvtlle for do; iM H Reed, 
rom Port Reading for Brovincetown ; A 

Heaton, from Port Johnson for Dover; Ko- 
ion, from Hoboken for Rockland ; Sarah 
Eaton, from Weehawken for Bastport; Evo
lution, from Elizabethport for St John ; Wan- ‘ 
drtan, from New York for Walton (N S).

Returned, schrs Wm Jones, from Norfolk 
tor Camden (Me) ; Andrew Nebinger, from 
South Amboy for Bangor; Eugene Borda, 
from South Amboy tor Hurricane Island ; 
Viola, from Elizabethport for St John.

Sld—Bark Benjamin F Hunt, Jr, from 
Turk» Island, for Boston.

Passed—-Stmrs Silvia, from. New York for 
Halifax; schrs Onona, from Chatham (N B), 
for New York; Earl of Aberdeen, from Hills
boro (N B), for do; Chas Lu ding, from Ban
gor for do; John J Hlamson, from do tor do;
R D Spear, from St John tor do; GJendy 
Burke, from Bangor for Black Rock (Conn) ; 
Cora Green, from do for Fall River; J L 
Colwell, from St John for New Bedford; Pris- 
Mlla, from do for New Haven; Stella Maud, 
from do for Bridgeport; Cameo, from Hills
boro (N B), for Newburg (;N J) ; Helen W 
Martin, from Portland for coal port; Lyman 
M Law, from 'Boston for do; Rodney Par
ker, bound west; Bobs, bound west.

How She Went Home.^—

/ By Eben E Rextord.iiiihiiiiiMiiimiiiiuHiiniHifuiiwiwiiiiMinHmiiJiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMiT
Will the person in ] 

le, who mailed One 
o this office, on Noveml 
tindly send his or her 
;t once so that we may!

A wild, bitter night of wind and «term. 
The «now beat in fitful gusts against the 
windows of the old church, through which 
the light shone in a soft radiance, a little 
way out into the night. The wind eddied 
and whirled among the leaflesee tree», and 
sighed about the steeple where the bell 
hung, waiting silently for the ringer’s hand 
on Ohrietmas morning.

A young man and a young woman were 
sitting on the chancel steps, with a heap oi 
odorous pine and gleaming berries of the 
scarlet holly before them, from which they 
were deftly weaving a motto for the arch 
above the altar. He formed the taeaels of 
the pine into long braids, and she sewed 
them upon a background of white, puttmg 
is here and there, an illumination from the 
holly heap before her.

She had a sweet, pnre face. It was not 
,heantiful, perhaps, but it was something 
better—it was brave, and true, and woman
ly. The light from the altar lamp fell over 
her yellow hair, and made it gleam like 
gold. Once, when she lifted her eyes to the 
arch above them, Cyril Dane thought of pic
tures he had seen of the Madonna.

Cyril Dane's face was lair enough, but it 
lacked the purity of Agnes Caailear’a 
Looking in it, you would have aurmiaed 
that his life had not always been so full of 
good impulses as on thia Christmas Eve, 
when love was stirring his soul to netr 
Hep ts tenderness, and making him re
solve to be a better man in future, for the 
sake of the woman he loved, than he had 
been in the past for his own sake.

That Agnes Casilear loved him you oonld 
have told by her ahy glanas, and the soft, 
glad light of peace which brooded in her 
face. She loved him, and the old world 
seemed far off; her new world was fall of 
rest and deep e ntent

Letter by letter the legend grew beneath 
their fingers:

“Pesos on Earth; Good-will to Men "
Close by one of the windows a woman 

shivered in the storm. A woman clad in 
thin and drag tied garments with a wild, 
wan, woful look upon her face, as the light 
streamed ont upon it through the narrow 
panes*-» look pitiful to see on this Christ 
mas night, or on any night. Her long hair 
streamed about her face, in !he fierce fury 
of the wind, and she ahuddered and caught 
her breath with a quick gasp, as a fresh guet 
tore around, the corner of the ohnreh. and 
eddied the white anew into her blinded

I oughtn’t to think of such a thing, bat I 
did hope he’d care fjr me. and give me a 
hrme. I might have known better. I 
wonder hew you cmld have 
enough to think of suffi a thing, Jane 
Brent!’

A form cams around the corner of the 
church and ran against the woman at the 

geindow, b.fore either of them was aware of 
the other’s presence.

"Who are you!" cried the woman, sud
denly, turning about and facing the other.

"I wasn’t aware that any one was here,’1 
was the reply. "I was going out to a y 
mother’s grave, just at the corner of the 
yard there, to put this little bench of pine 
and hollyberries on it, that she might know 
we keep her m mory green, and the storm 
blinded me!”

“It ■ you, is it!” the other asked, hoarse» 
ly. “I’ve been watching yon through the 
window. I saw him kiss you. You love 
him, don’t you?"

“Yes, I love him,” she answered, as if te 
henelf ' Dear Cyril 1” Then, aa ahe aud- 
denly recollected herself, aha added: “Don’t 
mind me, please. I’m so happy to-night 
that I don’t know joat what I’m saying, I 
think. You look cold. Are you!”

“I’m not very warm,” the woman an
swered, “But it don’t make much differ
ence. Nobody cares for me ”

“Oh, but somebody must!" the other 
cried “I don’t believe there is anybody ie 
the world that somebody doesn’t eare for!”

“You don’t know!” cried the woman at 
the window. “Yon ain’t need to the world, 
and I am. You think, because you’re so 
happy, everybody else ought to be. But 
they ain’t. I wish I was dead 1”

‘•Don’t talk so, [lease,” the other raid, 
shivering at the idea. “Are you in trouble! 
Perhaps I can help yen. Let me try. ”

■ Go nw.y!” cried the woman. “Don't 
touch me! You don’t know whatasiofat

For Infants and Children.
fool

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
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AVege table Preparationfor As - 

similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels ofThe Telegraph Pub. Co )

St. John, N.
.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andRest-Containsprithee 
Opium,Morphine oor Mineral 
Not Narcotic. I

WANTED. 
Our Six New Holiday
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very where. Special terms guaranteed 
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itit free, 
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»
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(ion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions, Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. Zor Over 

irty Years
Cavers Bros , Nurserymen 
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VI/ANTED—A Stiiool Teacher tor Peters 
V V ville parish, tiret or second class teach 
er tor the winter term. Apply,statin g i 
to W. H. Jones, secretary trustees, 
perwaux Station.

\
facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
:VXTANTEŒ)—A second or third class femal 

V teacher for Birch Ridge school, Distric 
No. 8. Apply, stating salary, to R. aVL Gil 
leepie, secretary of trustees, Birch Ridge 
Victoria county, N. B. CASTORIAw.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPEB.W 7ANTED—A second class female t* 
v v tor District No. 3, Parish of Perth 

torla County. District rated poor, u 
stating salary, to Enoch Lovely, seer 
Tobique Narrows, N. B.

CTTANTED—A capable woman to do house 
VV work; small family; good wages; refer 
tncea required. Apply to Mrs. F. U. Hum 
phrey, Hampton.

(HI CCNTAUH COMPANY. NEW VOWS CITY.

ll-81-4wk-w

3has since resided there with hie daughter, 
Mrs. Betts.

Four sons and five daughters survive 
the deceased. The sons are John A. and 
Maxamillian of Taymouth, and David and 
George in the United States. Four of 
the daughters are married and reside at 
Doaktown, and one, Mrs. Andrew 
Dodds resides at Taymouth.

OBITUARY. thing l am. Women not half so good and 
pure as you are, go by on the other side, for 
fear of soiliog themselves by touching me 
with their garments. Yon shrink 1 I 
thought you would, when you knew what 
you were U king to.”

“You are a woman,” was the answer, in 
a tone of infinite pity. “Let me help you it i 
I can. Trust me, please.”

“Are you an angel!” asked the poor crea
ture, in an awed voice. “You ain’t afraid 
to touch me, for all I’m so toiled with sin.

w

•pAILWAY LABORERS WANTED—H mei 
v wanted at once tor ballasting and grad 
;. Wages 11.60 per day. Board, |3.00 pe 

’• Jaa. Barnes Construction Co., Chip 
Queen, Co.. N. B. 8-1-3-mo-w

Geo. W, Dunphy
As a result of an attack of paralysis 

extending over four years, and during 
which time he sustained six strokes, Geo. 
W. Dunphy, a prominent and respected 
farmer of Douglas, died at his home at 
7.50 Tui'.eday morning, aged 74 years.

Deceased is survived by a widow, form
erly Miss Ruth Barker, of Long’s Creek, 
one son, three sisters, Mrs. Jacob Barker, 
of Fredericton, Mrs. Thos. E. Wheeler 
of Marysville, and Mrs. W. D. Manzer, of 
St. Marys. Austin Dunphy, of Frederic
ton, is a nephew of the .deceased.

I
.FOR SALE.

i
SALE—Kotary mill, in first clae 

lining order, with lath machine st 
Capacity twenty to twenty-ivi 

nd sup feet lumber per day. Can Is 
cd at any time. Inquire of C M 
ok & Co.. St John, N.B , or at Grew 
. River, St John County, N. B.

John Haley 
John Haley, an aged and respected resi

dent of this city, died at his home 12 
Coburg street, Thursday morning. De
ceased had been in failing health for 
some time, and the end was not unex
pected. Ke is survived by five children, 
three sons and two daughters. The sons 
are, Thomas H., liquor merchant, 8 
Charlotte street; J. C. Haley, of Haley 
& Smith, Boston, expressmen, and John 
J. Haley, Boston. The daughters are 
Mrs. John McUuiggan, of this city, and 
(Mies Annie Haley, home.

Oh, dear! dear!” breaking down suddenly 
in a bitter burnt of weeping.
• “Can’t I help yon!” said the other, plead- 
mgly. “I would be ao glad if I could.”

“N i, no!” cried the sobbing woman, “I 
wish you could, bn". you can’t. I’m post 
help. I’m Uiinkful for your kindness, all

Yell*'

•he pressed herXded face to the panes, 
and looked in $S>* saw the wreath» grow 
into shape and beauty beneath • wift aud 
nimble fingers, and crosses and feetoona 
fashioned by skillful hands, from the odor 
one he-pa of greenery. By and by her eyes 
wandered away toward the altar, and ihe 
saw the two sitting there together, at work 
on the grand old legend of the birthnight of 
our Saviour, Bung hundreds of years ago on 
the Judean plains, when angels told the 
world of the great gladness whicu tl,e nig I < 
had brought to them.

“ ‘Peace on Earth,’ ” she read. “As if 
there could be, such a thing as p ace!” she 
cried, bitterly, her eyes full of pitiful wild
ness. “It’s always peace! peace! that they 
preach to us; but there’s no peace I If 
there is, I have not found it, and I never 
shall! Perhaps I don’t deceive it. I don't 
kuow what ails mo to-night. I feel just like 
gat ing sway somewhere by myself, in the 
night ard tbe storm, and loathing myself to 
death. I wonder if it’* because it’s Christ-

eyes.

>01VERY (fa
EST. A

Amos Ogder, Sack ville-
Amos Ogden, one of Ihe best known 

residents o£ Sack ville, died Tuesday 
morning at 10.30 o’clock, very suddenly. 
He had been in his uaual_ health this 
morning and the community is profound
ly shocked by the sad: Hews.

«ses
have secured the right for exclus!v 

r nd a-e adding to- om* equipment;Lb 
est and only up-to-date course o 

Business Practice.
eparcs the student for everything tha 

ever be required of him in the mos 
dern business office, 

covers dealings root only with banka 
with freight offices, real estate and in 

ance agencies, commission houses, travel 
salesmen, etc.

end tor circular describing plan and rou 
e of this practice.
Jddtel lows' Hati.

je an angel. If some one 
like y iu had spoke» to me yean ago aa you 
have to night I n ight have been a different 
woman. Bat it's too late now. Hark 1

tie a.me

Pilot Charles Daly.
A Tciy sudden death took place Wednes

day aftimoco when Charles Daly, a pilot, 
was eeized with à paralytic stroke just aa 
lie was leaving the pilot boat at Stand 
Point. The unfortunate man fell to the 
ground, expiring almost immediately.*

Deceased was 73 years of age and had 
been a pilot for 49 years, and in all that 
time had borne the reputation of a sober, 
industrious man. He was very popular 
among hie brother pilots, by whom he 
will be greatly mitead.

He is survived by an aged widow and 
seven children, four daughters and three 
sons. The daughters are Mrs. Harry 
King, of Sydney (CJB.) ; and Gertrude A., 
Marion and Alice, at home. His sons are 
William and Charles, at home, and Frank 
in Boston.

;

.they’re ceding you.”
“I’m ao aorry 1 can’t help you,” the young 

woman said. “But, if I can’t God can. 
You are shivering with cold. Take this 
•h»»l I I have another inaide and the 
B'eigha will take u ■ home so qn ekly that I 
shall not dream of being cold. I wish I 
ciuld help y oui’’ longingly

“But you can't,” wee the reply.
“God take oare of you, then, and give 

yoi a happier Christmas than you have 
known for many a year.” The young wo
man bent and kissed the other’s face sud
denly, and a tear fe.l from her eyes upon it. 
Then she turned away, and the woman was 
alone.

“She kissed me!’* she cried, 
angel, and an angel kissed me!”

Presently the melody ol the organ’s voice 
came floating out upon the wind. They 
were rehearsing an anthem for the morrow. 
Then a voice—she, listening, knew whose 
it was, because It waa so sweet, so puie— 
eung a verse of some old hymn in commém
orât!' n of Jesus’s birth in Bethlehem.

“I have heard an angel sing, I have talked 
with an angel, and an a>gel kissed me,” the 
woman whispered.

There waa the sound of merry bell» 
door, and she saw them getting ready to go 
home.

“If I cou'd see him for a moment,” al e 
said, eagtrly. “Maybe I can. I’ll slip 
around to the door and hide in the shadows 
till they come out.”

Her angel cams lasi, leaning on her lov
er’s arm.

“I shan't get a chance to speak to him,’’ 
she thought, ee they passed her.

“I’ve Ufi my gloves,” he cried, just as 
they were about to drive off. “Wait a mo
ment. I can find them without a light, 1 
think."

He ran up the steps and opened the door. 
£he wo wan glided after him.

‘Cyril,” ahe cried, catching him by the

John Fleming
John Fleming, aged 70j a native of St. 

John county,and a brother of Mrs. Short, 
Brurwels street, died Tuesday morning. 
He was a sufferer from hernia.

8. KERR Sc SON.
Mr* Henry Carr, Sussex.

Sussex, N. B., Nov. 24—Mrs. Henry 
Carr, who died here Sunday night, aged 
26 years, after a long ilness with con
sumption, was buried this mottling at 
Waterford. The deceased was the widow 
of Henry Carr, and leaves three orphan 
children.

Choice Teas s
In Bulk end Packages,

list OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. ’English Bre'kfa=t Tea, in 10 and 
20 b boxes, Very fine for family 
trade.

Steamers.
Mrs John S. Thomas.

After an ffiness extending about a year, 
the death took place Wednesday morning, 
at 'her residence, 264 Germain street, of 
Mrs. Annie !.. wife of Pilot John 6. 
Thomas, aged thirty-four years. She wae 
a daughter of the late William Morrison, 
of Sussex, and leaves two small children, 
a iboy aind girl. Her mother and three sis- 
tera also survive, and reside at Sussex. 
Brothers are John H. Morrison, of Sus
sex, and W. S. Morrison, express messen
ger of the C. P- R.

-------- _, 6,714, from Liverpool, Nov 1»; Mo
il lie, Nov 20.

Dalton Hall, from London, Nov 24.
Bengore Head, 1,616, for coaling port, Nov

mas night? I used to be glad when Christ
mas earns, but now it doesn’t make any dif
ference to me what the night or the day is 
They’re all alike, all alike I I wonder if it 
isn’t b-tter to be dead, when one gets to 
hate heiai lf?”

“He doesn't ream to think of bitter 
things,” she said, with cold lips. “He 
hasn’t any ugly memories to trouble him. 
M-n never have. It’s only us women ! I 
dare Bay he doesn’t think of any one but 
that girl at hie sida By hie looks I judge 
he thinks there ie but one woman in the 
world, and she is hie. I wouder how long 
he will eare for her. A month, probably! 
two or three of them, like enough; then a 
prettier face comes along, and good by to 
the old one. Ob, dear, dear! It’s a bitter 
world ! A bitter, cruel, oold world! I’ve 
known hearts that were colder than this 
storm is, though 1”

The young men wove in the ’ait taeeel of 
pine, and the young woman fastened in the 
last cluster of hollybeiries, and the motto 
was complete. The woman ou side, look
ing in, saw him bend down suddenly, sud 
kiss her. A warm wave of color surged 
over the fair face, and the clear pure e> ca 
wavered, and hid themselves shyly beneath 
their long lasher ; then lifted themselves 
suddenly in his face in a look of perfect 
trust, and a woman’s unquestioning love 
and confidence.

“She’s got a sweet face,” muttered the 
woman, “and she lets it tell how much she 
loves him. I’m sorry, sorry, for he isn’t 
worthy a pure woman’s love. It’i a queer 
world, isn’t it!” she asked suddenly, of 

invisible companion—rome sprite if 
the storm, like enough—“an awful queer 
world! That man has kissed me, and told 
me that he loved me—me, a poor creature, 
that a pure woman, like that one in there, 
wouldn t touch for fear of coutiminattin, 
and yet she loves him. Her soul's white • a 
this enow is, I know, and his soul has g t 
stains on it, but she ean't see them If en, 
could, maybe she wouldn’t be afraid of their 
staining her soul, because she loves him s >. 
Love’s a queer thing. Tais world is full of 
queer things. I can’t understand it, some 
way ”

“Perhaps he wasn’t so much to blame for 
what happened aa 1 was, after all,” the 
women went on, in a slow, drowsy wav 
“1 hadn’t any right to expeot that h, would 

for a poor, miserable orostur i like me, 
after a little. I haven't any right to love!

“She is anMin Annie A Scott
Summer Hill, Queens county, Nov, 23.— 

It waa with sincere sorrow that the many 
friends of Miss Annie Scott learned of 
her death, which occurred at her home on 
Monday, Nov. 9. She was twenty-three 
years old and the fifth daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Scott. She has been 
ill five years with spinal trouble, which 
she bore with great patience. She was 
loved and respected by all who knew her 
and will be greatly missed- Besides her 
parents she leaves six brothers and three 
sisters, Milbom E., Robinson F., Elsworth 
P. and Miss Goldie reside at home. Char
ley L., Hedley V., Lester J., of Port 
land (Me.) : Mrs. Alvin Sheridan, of Bos
ton, and Mrs. Fred E. Purvis, of Gage- 
town.—Cor.

JAMES COLLINS, 
'TOSand 210 Union Street, 

St.John. N, F

24.
Dumnore Head, tor coaling port, Nov 24. 
Svapgeline, 1,417, Halifax, Nov 15.
”u Î o' Anoud, 1,700, et London, Oct IS.
^•ult of Vendee, London, Nov 22. 
cxni&n, 5,337, to sail- from Liverpool, Nov 26. 
Ake Erie, 4,SU, at Liverpool, Nov 16; to 

eadl Nov 24.
Lake Michigan, 4,538, Liverpool, Nov 17. 
Loiyialist, 1,419, from London, Nov 16. 
Manchester Corporation, 2,686, at Halifax, 

Nov 21.

IS SCHOOL HAS- 
! THE MAKING OF ME,”
Is what a young mas who has Just 
graduated from

Fredericton 
Business College,
Remarked to the Principal, as he 
said good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accept a position In that 
city. It can do the same for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

W J OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

1.737, Manchester, Nov 111.
1.636, Glasgow, Nov 23. 

a, 6,802, to sail from Liverpool, Dec 3. 
Greenock, Nov 14.
Liverpool, Nov 21.

Mrs- Seraph McLeod.
The deatih occurred at Newark, New 

Jersey, Nov. 18, of Mrs. Serap(h MoLeod, 
wiife of the late J. Wesley McLeod, for
merly of this city. Mrs. McLeod was the 
only daughter of the late Robert K. True
man. of Point de Bute. She and her hus
band left St. John about 1860, and after
wards resided in New Jersey. Robert 
McLeod, her only son, resides at Point 
de Bute.

Ships.
ff, 2,606, Ardroesan, Oct 9. 

Barques.
636, Caatellamaire, Oct 9.

tiarquemtimee.

Miss Eliza Burns Card,
The death occurred Thursday at Boston 

of Mias Eliza Burns Card, second daughter 
of the late Henry Card, after a short ill* 

The deceased lady is survived by 
two brothers, three sisters, one of whom 
is Mrs. E. J. Todd, of this city. The re
mains will be brought here for interment 
in Cedar Hill cemetery on Saturday, on 
arrival of Boston noon train at Fairville.

Shipping Notes
The following charters have been 

jounced : Norwegian steamer Thrif t, 1,358, 
’ugwosh to W. C. E., deals, 43s. 9d., De- 
ember; two quarantine steamers, 1,000 Stand- 
.rds capacity, Bay Chaleur, Pistou, Pug wash 
?r Bathurst, deals, 37s. 6d. ; two steamers 
rom Miiramichi, 40s.—all U. K.-^season, 1004; 
ifceamctr Ou max a, Savannah to Liverpool, 
lavre or Bremen, cotton, etc., 27s., Decern- 
■er; steamer Albuera, Brazil tor New York, 
offee, 19s.; schooners Annie iM. Allen, Phila- 
lelphia to Gloucester, coal, $1; Nevis, New 
rork to Sit. John, fertilizer, $1.25.

IM ss Annie McAfee.
•After a very lengthy illness the death 

took -place, at her -residence, 345 City road, 
Tutflday, of Mias Annie McAfee, daughter 
of the late Daniel MctAifee, aged forty-flix 
years. iShe is survived by her mother and 
one sister.

rpo LET—A large house, barn, seven acres 
land, near station, schools and churches. 

Apply T. William Banes, Hampton, or C. 
Spooner, Canterbury street, St. John.

11-14—d-li-w tf

ness.

MARRLA^GES
IOtty Dslzell.

The death of Otty Dalzell, son of Jos. 
M. Dalzell, occurred Thursday morning 
after a lingering illness. The deceased, 
a bright and promising youth, had been 
employed with Ferguson & Page for sev
eral years. His death will be regretted.

He was a member of the Artillery Band 
and it is expected that the funeral will 
take place with military honors. This is 
the first death occurring in the band 
since its organization about eighteen 
years ago and the members feel his loss 
keenly. The funeral will be on Sunday 
at 2.30 o’clock from his father’s residence, 
166 Waterloo street.

IRVINE-CHISHOLM—On the 25th inst., at 
the residence of the groom’s brother, Water 
street, WesL End, by the Rov. B. N. Noble, 
Robert E. Irvine, of Milford, to Susie Chis
holm, of Great Village (N.S.).

G--.orge Brown,

George Brown, a well known resident of 
Permiaiu, died ’a.t that place Wednesday 
morning after ih lingering illness from 
heart trouble. 1$ 
and is survived bji 
Horace and Frank

Young Mothers. Remember. arm.
“You here?'* he crû d.
‘•You didn’t think to see me here ? I didwas .59 years of age 

r^yidow and two sons, 
y>tji at home.

- jWETMORE-POTTS—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, to Hors field street, on Wed
nesday, Nov. 2T>, by the Rev. George M. 
Campbell, William Jordan Wctmore to Helen 
iVoodside, youngest daughter of Joseph W. 
*otte.
Mc M ACKIN-COW AN—At Main street Bap- 
st church, on Nov. 25, by the Rev. H. H. 
oach, S. Walter MoMackin to Ada B. 
swan.

Une of the points for every young mr»thf r 
remember is • t »ie; that the weight a id

have herd and bitter thoughts against you 
because you left me, but I’ve thought it 
over, and I know 1 was more to blame than 
you were. 1 wanted to tell you that I am 
going away, aud I’ll never trouble you 
«gain. Tuey are calling you—go?”

The sleigh drove off. On and on she 
wandered. The wind had buffeted her and 
beat her baek. She sat down tor a moment 
and rested; then up and on again.

‘ I’m very tiied,” she said, at last. “It’s 
a long way home. But an angel kissed me.” 

Her mind was wandering, like herself. 
“Dear, dear!’' she said, by and by. “It’s 

au)h a long, long way home. I’m tired, 
and the wind blows so! *

“I’m almost home!” ahe cried, reeling in 
the eddying wind. “Almost home! I see 
the light in tht window! g I’m g ad, for it’s 
coli, awful cold. But an angH his>ed me!”

After that she was quite still. She didv 
not struggle nor spe»K The white snow 
cam > down and wrapped h--i iu 11» purity, 
And when the Christ mae> morning dawned 
peae Jully and altar »lt«r a night of storm 

■ darkness, the bad h.m.e,
God pity li-rl 1 think He did.

iv-
Mrs Moses Gillman,

Mrs. Moses Hillman died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Augustus Gilman, 
Woodstock, on Thursday last, in her 
90th year. She leaves a husband and 
seven children, Mrs. Freeman Fox, She- 
gomoc, Jeremiah, Nehemiah and Warren, 
of Temple, York county; John and Mrs. 
Augustus Gilman, of Woodstock. She 
also leaves thirty grand children, seventy- 
one great grand children and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

id by the condition of the thermometer 
average mother’s unwillingness to suit 
olothing to the temperatxre i - unques 
*bly responsible for numberless cases ol 
>ss among little children; yet the necesDEATHS

John O'Connor, Digby.ithoufc due regard for the child’s physical 
mdition. For instance, a strong, absolute 
r healthy baby requires less clothing than 
puny, delicate one in whom :he tide of 
fr runs low. But even in the hottest wea- 
îer sufficient protection must be given to 
ie stomach and abdomen ; hence the little 
oolen shirt must not be discarded, thonr h 
most everything else may be. Fresh air

RAHAM—At Petereville Church, Queens 
vsunty, on Nov. 39, after a short illness, 

John Graham, in the seventy-sixth year of
Digby, Nov. 26^1 ohn O’Connor, pro

prietor *otf the Bay Fund y Hoiuse, one of 
Digby’b well known cummer hotels, died 
suddenly ait 3 o’clock this morning, ageÿ 

He was around t<Wn 
/staout

his age, leaving a widow and adopted eon to 
mourn his loss.

BISSELL—At the Cushing Hospital, Rox- 
tmry, Nov. 21, Sarah F., wife of Clarence H. 
* sell, of Wiuthrop (Mass.), aged forty 

(P. E. Island papers plSMe eopj). 
XMA8—In this city, on the 25th inst., 

I., wife of John 8. Thomas and 
iter of the late Wm. Morrison, aged 
-tour years.
LEY—Suddenly, -in this city, on the 25th 

Charles Daley, in the seventy-second 
of his age, leaving a widow, four 

iters and three sons to mourn their sad 
(New York, Boston and Sydney papers 

5 copy.)
LEY—InjVhis sity, on the morning of 
26, Jobjfi Haley, in the seventy-fourth 
of his i.ge.

RiD—Aif/Boston, on tbe 26th inst., Eliza 
econd ^Daughter of the late Henry Card.

sixty-throe years.
;td uauial during the past few day 

complaining of feeling i-'l. 
Ijrobably cau*ed by heart br

Charles H. Slu»rt.
The inhabitants of Taymouth, York 

county, were shocked on Friday last when 
they heard of the sudden death of Charles 
H. Stuart, which occurred at Doaktown 
on that date. Mr. Stuart partook of his 
dinner with the rest of the family,start
ed to a neighbor’s house to make a friend
ly call, and dropped dead just when he 
stepped inside the door.

Mr. Stuart resided in Taymouth all his 
life until last spring, when,upon the death 
of his wife, re removed to Doaktown,and

teath 
de. He 

nd four 
\ of Rox- 
few day» 

week. The

wae 
wae
leaves a widow, five daughte 
eonn. One ton, Rusoel O’Com* 
-buiry (Mads.), was spenidi 
With liian during the pre* 
deceased was a member
church. A

», and especially in the summer, wher 
available supply of cool sir is all to< 

11; but at no s*a»ou of the year can he 
xposed to a draught without absolute 
jer—and least of all when he is over 
ed and but thinly clad.—[Housewife.

if the R. C.

Baryapo-Creaolene Uae
for4nl forms of throat aud

Ft>r twenty-1
fceen extensively! 
bronchial troubli

T care Mr. -Oarneg*:e has offered £5,W0 to Wsy- 
JUu-tih for the erection of a free library.lists.
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SHIP NEWS.

PfrRT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

Tuesday, Nov. 24.
Sifcmr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Bos con, 

Portland, Lubec and Bastport, W G Lee. 
Stair Monteagle, from Barry.
Schr Abana, 97, McDonough, from Boston, 

master, bal—to load at Black River.
Coastwise—Schr Thelma, 48, Aprt, from Alig

na polls.
c Wednesday, Nov. 25.

Sch A P Emerson (Am), 231, Maxwell, 
Ê Portsmouth, R C Elkin.

S s Bangor, 2,202, Brown, Shields, Wm 
i. Thomson & Oo, bed.
t S 5 Alcidee, 2.181, Hordburgh, Glasgow, 

Schofield & Co, general.
Coastwise—Schs Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, 

Freeport; Susie Prescott, 90, Daly, Harvey.
Thursday, Nov. 26. *

Schr Aibbie and Eva Hooper (Am), 276, Kel
son. from Portland, R. C. Elkin, brimstone.

Schr Fanny, 91, Urquhart, from Boston, F 
and L Tufts, bal.

Schr H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Roe- 
tan, master, bal.

* Schr Tyree, 285, Ross, from Port Hastings, 
R C Elkin, coal.

Schr Harry Morris, 98, McLean, from Bos
ton, master, bal.

Schr Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, from Bos
ton, master, bal.

I Schr William Marshall (Am), 250, Williams, 
Plymouth, Peter McIntyre, bal

Coastwise—Schrs Greva lie, 67, Baird, from 
» Port Williams.

Cleared.

j Tuesday, Nov. 24.
Stmr St John City, Bovey, tor London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson ft Co.
1 Schr I N Parker, Lipsett, for Fall River, 
a Stetson, Cutler ft Oo.
k Coastwise—Schrs Preacotit, Hill, for Walton ;

Exenia, Barry, for Beaver Harbor; Dora, 
Canning, for Parrsboro; stmr Aurora, Inger- 
soll, for Campobello; schr Ldnnet, Earl, for 

r Margaret ville; stmr Brunswick, Tupper, v for 
. Canming.
v Wednesday, Nov. 25.

Sch Ida M Barton, Barton, Westerly (R
* I), St^son, Cutler ft Oo.

Sch *Sus4e Prescott, Laly, Harvey for Bos
ton, J Prescott ft Son.

Coastwise—Schs Lennie and Edna, Stuart, 
■ Beaver Harbor; Albana, McDonough, St
* Martins; Wanita, Fulmore, Windsor; Valetta, 

Cameron, River Hebert; Nina Blanche, 
•Crocker, Freeport

, Thursday, Nov. 26.
Schr Bessie Parker, Carter, from City Isl

and, f o, Stetson, Cutler and Co.
Schr Moran oy, Scott, Sack ville for New 

Haven.
Coastwise—Schrs S A Crowell, Stanley, for 

North Head; Grevtlle, Baird, far Wolf ville; 
Eesie C, Tuft®, for St. Martins.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Chatham, Nov 21—Ard, etmr Unarda, Hum
mel 1, from Quebec.

Old, 2let—Schr Mineoia, Foraythe, tor New
. York.

Halifax, Nor 24—Ard, stmrs Manchester 
Corporation, from Manchester; Ask, from 

, J amaica.
] Halifax, Nov 25—Aid, schs LU la B Hirtie, 
! Nev- York; Glyndon, do.

Sld—^Str Veritas (Nor), Havana.
Halifax, Nov'. 26—Ard, stmr Sicilian,' from 

Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld). 
: St John City, from London via St John; 

Halifax, from Charlottetown and Hawkes- 
bury (and sailed tor Boston) ; schrs Mara- 
villa, from New York; Klondike, from Bos- 

h tan; Ralph Russell, fishing grounds, (35,000 
pounds cod).

* Sld—Stmrs Peruvian, Harrison, for Liver- 
ù pool via St John’s (Nfld) ; stmr Loyalist, for 
b London. —

BRITISH PORTS.

Dundalk, Nov 22—Ard, bqe Anagar, from 
Newcastle (N B).

Dublin, Nov 23—Ard, bqe Prince Victor, 
from Chatham (N B), v

Liverpool, Nor 24—Art, stmr Nomadic, from 
Parti and.

Dublin, Nov 1S&—Sld, etmr Bengore Head, 
tor St John.

West Hartlepool, Nov 22—Sld, stmr Oscar, 
for Sydney (C B).

RLnsale, Nov 24—Passed, stmr Corinthian, 
from Montreal for Glasgow.

London, Nov 24—Sld, etmr Dalton HaU, for 
St John.

Liverpool, Nov 24—Slid, etmr Lake Erie, for 
St John.

Gibraltar ,Nov 18—Ard, echrs David Marrie, 
from Smoky Tickle; Sidney Smith, froa 
Smoky Tickle; Owen Morris, from Indian 
Tickle (Nfld).

St John’s, Nfld, Nov 21—Ard, schrs Little 
Let, from Lisbon; R T K, from Oporto

London, Nov 26—Ard, str Columbian, Bos
ton.

Liverpool, Nov 25—Art, str Corinthian, 
Montreal.

Slid—Str Michigan, Boston.
Androsaan, Nov 26—Sld, str Bengore Head, 

St John.
Alicante, Nov 17—Ard, schs Mary Lloyd, 

St John’s (Nfld); 20th, Cathrine, Harbor 
Grace via Leixoea.

Runcorn, Nov 23—Ard, bqe Hebe, 'Shedlac.
Ayr, Nov 24—Ard, bqe Cyprian, St John.
Glasgow, Nov 25—Sld, stmr Carthaginian, 

for St John’s (Nfld) and Philadelphia.
Greenock, Nov. 25—Ard, bark Retriever, 

from Cape Broyle (Nfld).
Glasgow, Nov 26—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 

from Montreal via Liverpool.
London, Nov 26—Ard, stmr Florence, from 

Halifax.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Passed—Stair Tharnley, from Boston for 
Norfolk.

Buenos Ayres, Nov 24—Aid, etrnr Nemea, 
Roberts, from Cavannah.

Boston, Nov 24—Ard, stmrs Cestrian, from 
Liverpool ; St Croix, from St John via East- 
port and Portland; Dominion, from Louia- 
bourg (C B); Howard, from Baltimore ; ü S 
stmr Topeka, from Norfolk.

Sld—Stmrs Boston, for Yarmouth; Oonings- 
by, for (Baltimore; Gloucester, tor Balti
more; Indian, for Philadelphia; Harrisburg, 
towing one barge, for Philadelphia; schrs T 
Chariton, Henry, Lyman M Law, Clara A 
Donnell and Henry 8 Little, all for coal 
ports; Belmont, for Weymouth (N S).

City Island, Nov 24—Bound south, echrs 
Rama, from MÜramitihi (N B).

Bound* east—Stmr Horatio Hall, for Port
land; tugs Gypsum Emperor, G y pen 
press and barge J B King ft Oo No "2P, for 
Windsor (N S).

New York, Nov 24—-And, echrs Jo 
Watters, from Port Reading for SackviUe\(N 
B) ; Moonlight, from Raritan River for Bos
ton; Helen G King, from South Amboy for 
an eastern port; John R Halladay, from 
Norfolk; Metinic, from Norfolk for Rock- 
1-iud.

SId—Schrs Geo E Walcott, for Philadelphia; 
Damdetta ft Joanna, for Wilmingiton (N C) ; 
Lizzie E Dennison, for Femandina; Inez E 
Carver, for Brunswick; stmr Kaiser Der 
Grosse, for Plymouth, Cherbourg and Brem
en ‘

Providence, R I, Nov 04—Ard, schrs Nellie ° 
Baton, from Calais; Georgiette, from SulH- ^ 
van (Me). Î?

Frovincertown, Mass, Nov 24—Ard, schr 1 
Loyal, from Boston.

Portland, Me, Nov 24—-Ard, stmr St Croix, 
from St John and East port for Boston (and 
sld); schrs Benjamin F Poole, from Phila
delphia; Ralph M Hayward, from Wilming
ton (N S); E L Warren, from Boston.

Old—Schr Eleanor F Bertram, for George
town (Dem). fo

Sld—Stairs Sdtf, tor Norfolk; North Star, for 
New York; schr Helen W Martin, for Nor- <1 
folk. ei

Salem, Mass, Nov 24—Sld, schrs R D Spear, 
for New York; Charlie Luling, for New T 
York; Madagascar, for New York; Earl ol *i 
Aberdeen, for New York ; Spar tel, tor Green 
Point; Orizlmbo, for New Haven; Cora Green, t 
for Fall River; Catherine, for Fall River; » 
Lizzie Lane, for Bangor; Alcyone, tor Ban- 1
gor; Lillian, for Bangor; Hannah F Carle- is
ton, for Bangor; Annie ft Reuben, for Ston
ington ; Chas A Hunt, for Stonington ; Carrie w 
C Miles, for Portsmouth; Merrill C Hart, c< 
for Richmond ; Priscilla, for New Haven ; P .
J Colwell, for New Bedford; H A Holden, *3 
from Boston for St John; Della Maud, for * 
Bridgeport.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 24—Ard, schr «1 
Henrietta Simmons, from Elizabethport for ^
Dan vers port.

Sld—Schrs Sarah C Smith, from Wicktord tl 
for Bangor; Caroline Grey, from New York _ 
for Vinal Haven; J Arthur Lord, from 
South Amboy for Wiscasset; Eugene Borda, a1 
from South Amboy for Hurricane Island; C 
R Flint, from Port Johnson for Portland; S1 
Manchester & Hudson, from Rondout for A 
Boston ; William Jones, from Norfolk for ,. 
Camden; Alma, from Barron Island for Ban- 1,1 
gor; Reuben Eastman, from Greanport for qy 
Marblehead ; Andrew Nebinger, f rom South , 
Amboy for Marblehead ; Coral Leaf, from 1)1 
Femandina for Dorchester (N B) ; Wood- fli 
bury M Snow, from New York for Rockland ; 
Mary R Wellington, from New York for n<
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;
-B "THE BEST*»I shop, Pudington & Memtt’s, OscarSdver- J WfUfl Nfi^ | Kenney, daughter of toe late Wœ. H.

I stein’s, or Myles Gibbs, all of winch are] HCuUlliUOl I Sanythe, of W-mdaor (N- S.), and adopt-

I I m the block. I ______ I ^ «diam^llitetr of John Kenney, iwae united
I r.i* nff Ku QmftVe I * I in maniiage to Frank McHjug^b of ?the I-

rZ'Lsp.,!;M2rr£ ,TXMT,^
£ jr,•jsrzssm" », m ^■jmsv^srssrsmscene Mr. Conkxn went up bo hie studio Nameê 0f Coldbrook, were married in I wae attemdedDy mms wa« ®

and hie two eonsf Frank and Charles fol- I the Cathedral Tuesday evening by Rev. I mece of e ^p[,e
,owed^ Fireman William Barlow also went I cimier. I W m ^tih _ grey fett hat
up. When they started down again, how- I jhe bride was dressed in broadcloth I groom was attended by Arthrar^
ever, they couldn’t get through the smoke. and wore a white hat with plumes. She! After the ceremony the bridal party 
They raised a window and, with heads out wag attended by her sister, Miss Nelhe journed to the reaidenra of the tode. 
for^ure mr, called for aid. A ladder was Murphy_ who wore pale blue with black- Bne street, where a wedding repast was 
sent up and all came safely down. | p^ure hat. ;| spread. ^iicyD 5^ at 8. '

Mav MacNamee, niece of the groom, oh the C. P. R. for Montreal, on a 
and little Nora Sullivan, cousin of the honeymoon trip of a fortnight’s 

Some electric wires over Market street 1 bride were maids of hotter. They Were.- Qn their return they well reside at d rme 
had to be out to faoilitabe the firemen’s prett-ly attired in white. A large number, gtreet. The bnde was well remembereu 
work. The firemen complained again I q{ {riendg witnessed the ceremony. I by her numerous friends, as was also tine
about no rubber gloves and said they had I I groom,
been loaned to a company. _ I Humphrey-Uabai. I
theOi^tonetore amd was tarried out by I In {EJd’ Hum-1 At 7.30 o’clock Wednesday mormnga

hie fdâow Workers. He recovered in a I day ^ Miss Cktoill,! pretty wedding was solemnised with too
couple of minutes. w«cietatted b J ■«— in *• Church of St. Jc*n

, j ssuiZr ,irs *■ sk s-assis is s
,„«» » ~ 1«fj»*s, ters £J5rs« » r. a™ *• i Ir-tÆsi ’£■

55T-5 £S£,3SM« a- *— a* - b -^3 a“M" "“^L. |i isg-%,jsrïwa.’??
street. This is a rough estimate but is hemtote. ___ I the firefighters, too, for they were iced l , , , „ .. J wore a white nictiire bait, while her hnd-eti-
censidered not too great, for the blaze I >*ftep^ ^ ^ minute I up by the water freeing their clothing. I George W. Noble, son of J- I- maid_ Mies Hannah Buckley, sister of the
wa< among valuable Cbrmtmaa stocks. B. 1 abOTt beaten -j-bie in I The fire came at a very bad time for I of tbe Custom House staff, end Miss Lena.1 blue with a grey velvet
P. Charlton A. Co. and Dowling Bros, are ! thereafter e smoke pour-1 ihe business houses—just when stocks for I Maud Rivero, only daughter of William;! ’Thomas J Buckley the groom’s
the heaviest losero, but quite» number of .few hard toe^oke po« hfld ^ lajd in. I M. Rivero, Indiantown, were marnedat- M- ^ ™y^ciemony
^Tent^ormJktér1^ ^ wh*t W^tt^'S Sfgffi- Met ^^7 IlV® -s pe^dmtoe pieeenoe ofmd^e

^WtafoAP^rek ofhed«tmctiom XHcouto made ONTARIO CROP RtPORT. ^ “mL'TvcVwL a

Great crow^ of people lined the streets stores end kept the directang_heads well Uli I Amu unvi nti . trayeL ^ of navy blue cloth, end her

in the vicinity and watched the gallant i» touch wi b X^T^e0 from three I . I hat was bme and grey in effect. There i The flags on the dty engine houses wereefforts of the firenrien to heat down the sod so with water , | The following te ,fr2™,“ie ï?po^„<,L^ were no attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Noble! fl- Wednesday in honor of the wedding
With crashing of glass, shouting sides sÆ^rt of tot S'SZXFS^tJSSSISl in M wdl voit Boston and New York before Roes.X member of No. 2 Com-

Of orders and shrieking of engines there though whoi CTOwd^vatching 5 November 2. The fluel estimates of the returning to the city. They will Uve at pany> ^ Miss IillSe Thompson, d&Ugh-
noisy time, but it was all m a good 1 fire was done the great I lel|l8 ot crepe for 1903 are based om thrMh- I ^ Clifton House until their home is , John Thompson, of the I. C. R.

caqse. ’ larm was ^vT ^su^t,t ^ ’ c^ed Waterl°° ^
A few minutes afterthe 8ret ala™ , ______fought along and after I îSTabSS-'hie favorable accounts regard- the gifts received were iriver «ervicej ga) 0’clock at the bride’s residence, M8

seift in, about 8 o’clock, the upper per ^ X «im*rourma water into I infc fall wheat given in the AuguwbuUetln from the firm of W. H. Thorne & Oo.,j at roaff, Rev. Mr. Matthewe, of Ba
rf King street w« de^ with ^oke^The s^Wre SM with Wh^ the g=> has bem forj ^ officiated. Thebride

firemen were juit amviiig I » burineea activity a few hours 1 j«. large and the quality of the grain la, aa I number of years conuec ed, j w attended by her ads ter, Mififl Martiha
of fiamee sowed over the roofs, but as all had been busmess activity a i w. . *££»££c^^pt a ^ partent- guts, and stiver water set from toe em- ^ ^ported
quickly died down. The interior of the before- I ^ ^rtùted in the Held during the wet I pl0ye6 0f that concern. The groom a gift I ’ Thev will reside on Duke

Sjaksw-s»*'11 ,S"JS1, e-tç~sM |s SÏÏÎtiÏÏSAÏÏtiAæ L’. <u™<,d <»
h! t^nomtoel^r Evidence of eon- 'the fire called together a monster w toing well up in Walker-Cobum. the bride was a dmner sit from No. 3

r«atior^em^ they had already I erewd of people. They  ̂ I ^ I ii
ca'fht- Rti are the outlook was very but” were8kepV V”*he SaivSge _Cert>s| MaaV)! on*the 11th insti when I MoUughlin43mtromt

thCre^gamedtoemn- Pogrom br^la«jj^r did^lye On toe »«h' inst, Berpard M«in
pression that toe e^ ire ^ b through the iinee, but a Salvage CbrpS 6f-1 (ti,tmor, perUculkrly in the Lake Erie dis- Coburn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Chas. wee united lnmareiageto

It, was not éô bad as , ng I tlv showed him his err* .and I ^ Bthw localities where U» Hessian I j CobUm, Queen street west, Fredenc- Curran, assisted by John ForestaB and
_ . .. ... r.||,r 1 a, poboe officer becked him up, 1 ta did so mueh ^f^en ton. The ceremony, which was performed Miss Akoe Gross». Both parties are from

SMMed !» the Cellsr. , Another crowd gathered at the head of IS’S, iJïïU^'be^* jTto*? «Edition, by the Rev. Mr. Rede, of Everett, took Campbell Settlement. ExceUant music was
Charles NeeXe, manager of E. P. Market street and there watched toe I ,^^^e“rop a® gwriXit, and as piaCe at the home of the bride’s uncle, furnished by the dhoir undOT toe ltoder-

s ‘At r***FIS EBrr” ** - - - — SSssas*-. sr^ i ». rja ntf-ïdSSï
ïït‘îs^T»jLu„^w. aSasfflxti.'Wdti »...

-»>»”> SiS‘i51 r w- tr»*. «. * s “sf-s-iK? SSTiSî *>»«* =-• ^ =>™-
He called to toe boy to hurry made that impoeeabte. biit they quickly .. •• •« r 376,906 1 ™r Minneh^if well known business Blanche Emalme Green, formeriy of St.

tSTk COuld PraCbCaUï gSiei^S#. ÏÏS todto, U! per'^Tb'ere Has been amimm^terield blue broadclothwithgreyhatand was home rf - Xds/'ih “or
"<The'tpnlKng of tod hook m box 37 m £*^“5 John The^wwt rtpp^el by° Vin- c«ter (Mass.) The couple wjjMjnjtt-g

w,,*ht the fire department in quick «me the good aasnstatice otf to* men ot tn potion of the grain was discolored by I Bovle brother of the bride. Rev. ed and the wedding was witnessed by
M* impXfCmce, section and S! ^ StOTl ^tlefcaréey'^o^ed the cermony | only the immediate relatives.
Chief Kerr and his men soot fo|md tha‘ fTtartoTredior of Trinity church, tel years ago, when meet of -the barley was m the presence ^ only the immediate 
the fire which faced -them vitas to be an A. Richardson, rector m • ith raised tor malting purposes. relatives of the-biffita and groom. After
utf'y customer to deal with. The appa- who ifo*84 ^thT^ninion »*?  ̂t ^ the ceremohy-the-Wdsl party were driven I Erne,t Vandine, eon of Dow Vand.ne
relus which responds to a first I r- n.mrv,-,v oenerouslv brought up I lent quality, a portion of It Is said to be to the home of the bride on King street, I af the cnatoms department, Fredericton,
would dearly be instiBcient to cope with. Express ^XXii^aon^ the rSbw light in weight. Some ruat on lata where a reehercheu wedding breakfast was waB married at Toronto at 3.30 o clock
tok btoze and do at quickly enough to the company e teams 88 a b, 11 oata is cotdiptotoed of, the strew is hardly d a(ter which the happy couple yeaterday afternoon to Miss Minnie
Srev^Tavery disastrous +H***** 2SSu^ Œi^g ht e^5 tte ^k their departure on the 9.45 train Klughes, "daughter of the late Dr. Hughes

s.Marï^S'tr&jS’iÆtareSsr'U»;.àt;‘jgzæz’zs'i ksvswsk.x ad„„d^ „d ,»m^.».
» MW a-r „ E.’XSVSS. EtiUlurs r.sa as JSfZ “Vz.X =»*.%. gg 'i.sM iAlready the interior of toe Five y-e nKemieee of Magee and«a»creage in 1903 waa reduced by one- mg from Washington, Chicago, Bangor, happy COnple will come east ontheir tUem o'," formerly of thU place,
Ten Cent Store” was literally a blazing 1 temporarily in th P _ , . p half aa compared with that of five years «go. j b and Fredericton. I honeymoon, and will likely spend Christ- Michael fee > Q bec whichFed by the fight combustible j Bros, to Canterbury steee^ Brock* P« | ere;, tej^oualy^escribed. B St. and ”?th Mr. Vandine’a parent,. bût now rf "b %entog ’

V, I Iovett-MoCarrity. The drawing room, where the ceremony
________________ ____________ _____ _________ ___ __ The marriage of two deservedly popu- I wae held, was elaborately decorated with

from cellar I -tbe«w places being placed at the disposal I discolored from this cause, hir young people was solemnized last even-1 gj. gtep/hen, N- B., Nov. 25—(Special)— paims, ferns and cut flowers, the bri a
"was feeding upon the 0f the five sufferers. Nptwtthatandtag three complainte, several ■ q. M. Campbell, pastor of A pretty wedding took place this party standing under a white and

ftX^Wnll^d cm the counters, J ‘ £cSSSm fif OmteLry Methodist church. They are mora^ in the Catholic church at Mill- ^.ch £rom the centre of which a
STtoe'walto and had spanned The Loltei and I Wfince. acrrele giv^to buck- now and Mra. Wm. G. Wetorore, I Uywn> wh-ioh was beautifully trimmed for wbite and silver bell with tongue of

7T, there the flames were do- A TOUgh estimate of toe lore plaoes it I wheat la comparatively small, but Where th,ugh Wednesday Mrs.Wetmore was Miss ^ occasion, when Miss Annie C. Metier- was suspended. _
W torifdXi^work, presenting, to atfr(>m $40,900 to «50,000. There WM Uow« tote yemr too OTCt^ss torned^out ^ WoodHid,e pottfl. The poom .s of r$ty> * Milltown, was united in mate,- ïhe bride was given m marriage
rtM» who stood tit toe King street door about $150,000 represented to fire meur- ^ quality running' from “fair” the traveling staff of the 0. H. Warwick m to Thomas Lovett, a prominent uncle, John MacDonald, and “ Uing

n picture of little waves a„ce riagks in the buildmgs-Victora Company, and his bride is the youngest ywmg pj^fcitin, Of Montre^. 1 lovely in an elegant blj cloth traveumg
of fire completely Pstretching across the Hotel building, Lawrence bunding, and Crop acreage “l danger of Joseph W. Potts, 40 Horsfield A ^ dhoral programme and nuptial suit and champagne »>1"'d ■ hat

S ami crocking as they grew tbe ciutelotte street front. The heaviest towing axe the toü «toari^the^ro W  ̂ ^ married at toe home  ̂ wafl celebrated, Rev. Ether Doyte She wore a very a yheh^becoming hat
ih-strength. , lasero by the conflagration are undoubted I ^ made by threrhera and an 0f the bride’s father, and very hearty con- officiating,.resisted -by Rev. Father Ryan, aûd carried a beaut Dorothy

The smoke belched forth in dense vol- ly E. P. Chariton & Oo, and exba ** f bushel,- gretuiatious were extended the happy 0f st. Marys (N. B.) I =» bndesmmd but Uttle msa ^
umc and rolled away under control of a I but Thome Bros, also suffered I ^ oOtiple. Mr. Wetmore was for a number The bride looked charming attired in Payson, of Fr^.eJlc^”lormedP they duties
B,V tatiff -wind, -only to be followed by heavy damage by -Water «"d W“olw. ■ I ,y df years in toe office of It. MaAvity A white silk -henrietta, with -bridal veil of frock, chamnng y P ceremony,which
other waves which filled the shop and Mr. Neal», manager of the ^har1^” I pprihg wljaat, 216,618 acres; SotoVaod that h» associates there had Wf oimamen'.s diamonds, and she Car- of flower girl. AJte Helldel.8on, 0f
Sadsthewotakof the liKnum lieu-d, Ianro burinres, srid to had just stoAod ^P ^ ^ tm tinay^neTbrancre of him waa shown ^'a bouquet of Me, ot the valley. She ^ .^Xchme^' dainty supper was
of hose had been proraptly etretc * the holiday te*ade en^ , I -BâStejr, TO.S39 acres; 24,378,817 boishele; dr by ha-ndeoms gifts on the hapipy occasion wafl attended by her aister, Mias Theresa, x ? d and* Mrs. Searle, accom
it wa* but a brief time after the sound- pro^iy not cover rniore tba^^alf the J ye8terday. With his new companions ^ ^ ^ ettM in white «lk henni- served and Mr ana m ^ ^ railway
imr of the alarm until several etreaime of I He had $9,000 insurance so far a I 2,646,965 acres; 110,«8,108 buehets; or Hiiainiess Mt Wetmore’s good fellow- John McGarrity, brothof of the pamed by fne , train for Eras-

Hr ~ ^ “ “• Ssræsr s^2 «. T
arwss.M^JS acw:

The shop runs baok to market stree the unawa, , I ^ bushels, and toe average yield per wiU at 193. Queen street. dainty wedding breakfast was enjoyed. * a golid silver tea set from Mr.

nSïiS ■*: — ÆÆWTiWjSffl a-asii.'a'.ar-sis
STsÿflfeaja ‘SS îas^.-sa.'s.’ttÆ'sS ££**“*ra.v ira « .“f“ “d *” 'estabiehment w ^ ^ LiTeipoo]_ London & Globe, and b$,£ato«. 139,011 acres; 16,676,447 bushels; jn'majmage J. J. Dunn, of Chat- number of their fnends^drove to toe C.
* Kerr stationed No. 1 engine at $2,000 to the Queen Company. Mr. Dow- OT 120 bushels per acre. The yield «4 1902 d Mis, Annie Oripps, daughter of K R- evening train, where amid toe usual

aiSSSwam asa.^ bssfejn.-s «s £t-rtstufsas 3Sws»üib=
it.0' v nvTr A building Charlotte street, in removing their goods, and particularly I 1<H. jsoc was 39,1»,904 bushels , . with luis of corresponding
the Y. M. C. A. bunding, tbe F N Abbott of the Domimou Exprès, I Carrots, 7,806 acres; 2,618,716 bushels; or °* P3" , w ber Wster
and No. 4 on Germaan, street, near tue h,. JN. -Rmress Com- 1 336 buehela par acre. The yield ot 1908 was shade. She was attended toy her «eœr,market entrance. From these eight or Company, also America Exp 1 bushtis. Miss Julia Cupps, and J. S. Johnston, of

,r;«4rkrrtii« «fr^ATOfl of water were booh paoiy. , . .. . I Turnip», 134,469 acroB; 69,316,341 bushels; croomaman. Owing to the
betog^pioured toto the fiery furnace. Two Mettre. Thome Broa I ” ™ î>“s^ls per acre. The yield of 1902 J ^ groom,|| fatihier, (he weddingtore of hose were taken up Market strret tS^-rilt^repecially3^the Christmas I Corn' t« huaklug, (In toe ear), 678,924 wm quiet. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dunn 

and fighting of the fire from the rear was for the winter, especially tne tmns I ^ 29,287,888 bushels; or 77.3 bushels per ^ hosts of friends and congratulations
WkentuD with vigor. The aerial eea,=en. The firm earned insurance m the I ^e. The crop of 1992 was 20,512,194 bushels. “T«' °  ̂be many

begun and k P P , rn -i-c rear Quebec Anglo-A,men can. Imperial, also I corn tor alio and fodder, (green), 206,727 j to them on their mar age ,,
ladder truck waa rent around to to ^ J. Æ - & Edwards, and H. | seres; 2,564,400 toms; or 12.33 tons per acre, and hearty. They left yesterday afternoon
end the sky scraping ladder was run up. hneswSthOowK A Jtdwaros, The crop ot 1902 w«!5U* tone. i on a visait to St. Stephen, Cahus and Bos-

Ajcoeto was thus gamed to the roof Chubb A Co. . , , T I Hay and clover, 2,788,565 acres; 4,338,562 _rji ]jve in St. John for the
J j^i™. of water Doured down the The building, which » owned by the J. I ta(n8: or 156 tons per acre. The crop of ton. iney will mve an

end a deluge o ry Hose W Lawrence estate, is insured for some I i9to was 4,955,438 tons. present.

street also were piaceu^ ^ ^  ̂ ,part of the broking was oc-
worst end care was eu pied as a residence by the Lawrence 

family, but this portion was not damaged.
A. M. Gray & Co. had $1,000 in the I somothin* to live tor came to the place.

Queen Company. Their 1res is by smoke j Something to die tor, maybe,
and water and by remove! of their stock. I something to give even sorrow a grace,

E. G. Nelson A Co. carries $7,000 or I Atld yet it was only a baby!
*8 000 insurance: damage, if aaiy, is by I cooing and laughter and gurgles and crti 
*S|7 ’ j Dimples for temdereet klesea; a
ot10»6- . , , , -, mn | Chaos of hopes and ot raptures and

M- J. Oody, boots and shore, had $4,000 I of fearB ^ of hlteaea. j
nsuranice, of which $1,000 is in the North I Last year, like all years, toe roaq^
British. Whet damage was done was by tooro;

I This year a wilaemess, mayoe 
Bmoke- . _  ,, , . | But heaven stopped under toe i

F. A. Dykcman & Oo. could not give 1 mom A
insurance definitely, but it includes $7,000 | That it brought toera only.# 
in the Commercial Union; $3,000 with T.
B. & -H. B. Robinson, and $4,000 or $5,000 
in the Atias. Mr. Dykeman says when 
he went to his store he put down the 
iron shutters between his store and E. 1\
Charlton A Co.’s, otherwee he would have 
been -burned out. Messrs. Dykeman A 
Oo. suffered quite » bit from smoke.

Sanford Scammicll, confectioner, had $2,- 
0CO, part of which was with P. A. Clarke.
His loss will be.in damage by smoke.

No damage was dome in the Victoria 
Hotel, nor in Robert MoAfre’i barber

$50,000 FIRE IN KING STREET And most widely circulated Paper of Eastern
Canada,

rive and Ten Cent Store and Dow
ling Bros, the Heaviest Losers.

Blaze Started in Cellar of E, P. Charlton & Co, and Spread 
With Alarming Rapiditv-Gallant Fight Made by the 

firemen Before Control Was Secured-Two Men 
and Two Boys Cut Of in Upper Story by 

Smoke—Statement of Losses 
and Insurance.

Mo-Weekly Telegraph-

E remarkable proposition aver made by a CanadianAnnounces the most 
Ucation to Its readers :

TWO D0LLAR-PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLARI Notes,
By special 

tainty of largely Increasing 
mar paper and Tbe

MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALBPreddle-Buckley.

k dollar weekly, for ONE DOLLAR per year. This offer is exclusiveinfU^VbTmade by7no other paper, as we have purchased the exclusive 

rights for this district. _ -
«“*«■*« T"“LrASS^JI!S2VJ^Si.»^~re

The expense to us is so great that we can make li
the money must be paid In advance, and all arreai

, y

Tance for our paper 
without extra cost, 
deviation from this rul 
ages must be paid.

i’ As a Home Paper.As a Newspaper.
THE) MONTREAL WEEKLY HERÀL 

le pre-eminently a paper tor The Horn 
In the first place, nothing is permltV 
In its columns that cannot be read wi 
profit and instruction by every memb 
of the household. In the second plac.
It is edited with special reference t v 

Interest women. "Mad#*

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
was established In 1808, and to the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In its

«ncy ot readers. Who desire s çompre- 
hensK’o summary of the world s news 
of the week. Everything Is viewed from 
the standpoint of the Canadian who 
wishes to keep abreast of the times, 
without having to wade through col- 
nmns of Irrelevant matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald's treatment 
of every line of news. Do not conhise It 
with other pnpers of somewhat similar 
names. The Herald Is a compact paper, 
net a blanket sheet.

matters that 
Merton’s" weekly talks with her worn:- 
readers constitute the most popular d? 
pertinent of the kind in any Canadi.v 
paper. They are veritable "heart to 
heart" talks with the women of th? 
Donr.nion, and are appreciated In thou- 
eando of homes. In this department are 
given Hints to Mothers; time-tested 
Cooking Recipes; the latest Fashion- 
Illustrated, and a hundred and one topfto: 
of feminine interest

Roea-TfootmpeoB.

was a

ot

THIS COMBINATION 1» a Freat one. Tour home paper 3'°'”'.'
- local news the local markets and the local gossip. The Montii
wiewv Herald* gives you the general news of the world, reports of Jt 
^!S m2kets deJ”tments of Interest to farmers, and. in particular^ 
Eres 5"alne and Interest In The Home. One paper Is the complement, 
the other. They dovetail Into each other, and never overlap.

rmrsCRIPTIONS may begin at any time. , If your subscription Is 
ready otM in advance, «want The Montreal Weekly Heraldat f 
send In your dollar, and your subscription will be advanced a year.

Address all communications to:—

.u

The Telegraph Pub Co . St John, N. B.

)

Ask for
Hoop Ware

f^DDY CO., and sold by all Groc era

V andine-Hughes. Steel Wi
Made; by THE E.

On and after, •»_! bv the fight combustible I Bros, in Oamteroury street; dtock * I BeaM—Thls crop is variously dascribed. It
»hi«h the store was stocked, ensou, King street; George Nixon's, and gu,,^ (rom rain when growing and when

m- Æ-.4»«^.strra.'s'Æsaurs«
«bmorw^j J--*_^îï?S:ISî !ï!ï- "lïl,htTîb. Sna.1 !«>-• .."ï“ JEJKS, SL.T.7.Z:

will run daily 
lows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. 

S^TorMS;'to'e SydiVys6 ”
and Oampbelltxm.................. •• •• -........

No. 4—Mixed for Point du Ohene .. ...
No 26—Express for Point du Ohene,

Halifax and Piotou......................................
No 8—Express for Sussex.. .. ••
No! 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

for Halifax and Syd-

7.00
.13.15

12.15
17.10

18.00
No. 10—Express 23.25ney.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

g_Express from Halifax and Syd
No^7—Express from Sussex.. .. •••••••
No. 133-Express from Montreal and Que

bec

IffiKSSSito
and CampbelRon.. . • • ...............................;*

No. 1—Express from Halifax.. .. ......w.
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

............................................... M.fc
run by Atlantic 'Standard Tims; 
'to midnight.

SI. B., Oot. 9, 1903. 
t—vzvET OFFICE,
W 7 King Street, St John, N. 3. J 
hone 1063.

only). •
All trains 

24.00 o'clocj 
Mcmcto 

CITY

OEO. OARVTLL, C. T. A.

ABANDONED BABYTURNING DO’
CUDDLED BY DOG.itanThe idfiit.ane being much 

axe daily
■ merit 
^anxl in- 
LÜi tbeir 
dveB by 

Y in the hfca-d 
Res qui<®^Eli.eves Catarrh, 
Asthma,BP* Troubles, and 

evmTtoough all other remedire have 
is very pleasant, 

Its beat

w .thffExcept 
je jB3er treatm-ei 

to the d 
protect

Deserted by Mother, Little One is Found in 
Vacant Lot and Life Saved by Mongrel,

real. ofNoWlan-Oouhig.

CSiatiham. Nov. 24—The pro-catoedral 
was toe scene of am interesting event at 
6.30 to» morning, -wihem Josephine, daugh
ter of toe late Michael Couhig, and 
James Nowlam, mate of the steamboat 
Alexandjra. were united in marriage by 
Rev. Henry T. Joyner. The bride was be- 
cdmingly attired in navy blue broadcloth, 
and Barge black picture bat, and carried 
a wifi-ite prayer book. She was attended 
by M es Lizzie Leonard, who also wore a 
stylish suit of navy blue broadcloth and 
(blue hat. Joseph Couhig, brother of the 
bride, supported the groom.

After the nuptial knot had been tied, 
breakfast was served at the home, of toe 
bride’s sister, -Mrs. Patrick Murray, after 
which Mr. amd Mrs- NowJen left cm a 
trip to St. John and Halifax.

O’Brien-MdDaugall.

eti
Wi

it He was only a shabby, mongrel dog, but 
he lay all night on a windy, open lot, and 
kept an abandoned little baibv cuddled to - 
his shaggy breast so -that it should not 
freeze to death.

John Kormoyle, who lives at 500 Wales 
avenue, in the Bronx, was crossing V e 
lot, which is at 168th street and Union 
avenue, early yesterday morning, when he 
heard the piping wail of the baby. A1, a 
loss to understand -the sound at such a 
time and place, he looked about until m 
a clump of bushes he came upon the 
strangely assorted eleepmates.

Both were homeless derelicts, but with 
toe instinct of comradeship -in misfortune 
the animal held the infant close and licked 
its little cheeks. It was evident that 
child, -which was bareheaded and clad < 
in a thin white frock. had been left 
toe lot during the night, and found th 
by the other outcast, dumb, but w, th m 
feeling than the mother of hi» ch.-age. .

Kormoyle took the infant <in l started 
with it for the Morrieiana stwh on. On -he 
way he met Policeman Knowt ,s , yl0 
for am ambulance from Lehar >n itospi^ 
where the child will be eaicd f n 

The dog followed the poii e-r cu fo 
block or two and then, evidentl sat!*; 
that his companion of the n g* t was 
goo^hands, quietly stole away.— Yc

ten
fonehiti

cures
failed Catarnhoaxme

it today. Price $1.00, email size, 25c., at 

DrutipErte. _________

nee.

Alexander Maclean to Be Commer
cial Agent of Canada.

Ottawa Nov. 25.—(Special)—Alexander 
Maclean,’of Ottawa, has been appomted 
commercial agent for Canada, to Japan.

Mr Maclean is best known as the 
senior member of toe firm of Maclean A 
Rogers who published the Ottawa limes, 
fd gth.’ ,ariv 70’s and afteru-ards became 
contractors for parliamentary and dephrti 
mèntal printing. Later on they were for 
a short time at toe head of the Montreal 
Herald. Mr. Maclean is an able writes, 
and has a thorough knowledge of the 
trade of toe dominion.

Cowan'MdMatikin.

A large numaber of people were presenit 
in Main street Baptist dhuixah at 6 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, when S. Walter Mc- 
Madkin, son of Thomas McMackin, of tine 
K^rtih End dry goods firm, SLaxp & Mc- 
jMadtm was united in maritiage to Miss 

$ 'Ada B. Cowan, eldest daughter of Edgar 
Cowan, of hds majesty’s cue toms, and a 
teacher in -the Alexandria school, Indian- 

hs. town, foQ’ b number of years. Rev. H. H. 
tbe Roach officiated, and the bride was given 

away by her father. Relatives and a few 
immediate friends of the contracting par
ties were the omfly guests. Mfi-ss Cowan 

attired in a grey cloth traveling suit,

Tone of water were 
wb«re the fire was 
also taken to keep the adjemang walw sat
urated-
A Stubborn Fighter.

But it was no easy task to beat down 
the fire fiend. The fire seemed to have 
tremendous strength in the Charitoncel- 
lar and was eatitig its way onto the Dowl
ing and Gray basements as wdl as reach 
ing upwards into the Charlton store and 
tfcLoe through the wall separating this 
store from Messrs. Dowling s. .

For quite a.time the deluge otf -wtater 
did not have apparent effect and stocks 
were being hurriedly moved from Mw 
Gray’d bookstore, Dowbmge and Thorne 
Bros.’ As the vigorous fight was kept up 
by the firemen, however, confidence came, 
but still it was shaken several times as, 
when apparently under control, the flames 
would renew their struggle foi
**Had they been able to get into the cel
lar, the firemen «right have toe quicker 
bectim tbe flamee, but there was difficulty 
p, doing that. Fimatiy the floor of toe

Only a Baby,

Norton Station, Nov. 25—At the Sacred 
Heart dhurch, on Nov. 23, Frances O’Brien 
-was married to Mias Charlotte McDougall.
The groom yraa assisted by Vincent Ho- 
gam, and Miss Mabel O’Brien waited on 
toe bride. Both contracting parties be
long to Bloomfield. The ceremony was _ , Pnmnlflin.performed by Rev. Father Byrne, parish U0Ï11 tOIPp am,
priest, after which the bridal party re- av 0f ns complain of the shortness of
turned to the future home of the happy trie and y et have much more than we know
couple at Bloomfield, where they were met what to do with Our lives ar® 'P®n‘b,. o, £JSï^t*i5“~Krîa

Searle-MaoLeon. we ought not to do. We are alwayB com-
plaining that our dayi are few, and aoting 

Chatham,N. B„ Nov. 25.-Flagl were ^"hough there would be no end to them.— 
flying today on the John MacDonald | rgearthitone.
Ce.’a factory; aed on toe handsome reel-1L

on the

SteLtta. wae
with a hat of grey» and dhe wore a grey 
feather boa. Her emit was prettily trim
med in ibiue. On the Flying Yankee ex
press the newly married couple took tlieiir 
departure for a trip to Boston, New York 
and other places of interest. Upon, return
ing to the city they will reside at 183 
Main etoreet.

CASTOR i A
Forunfants Mi Children.

The Kinmou Une Always Boughtr the mae- When boiling flah It ehetnd be 
..atar -rt«« eaia, and set *e de VffïSrt^u SS2* W1U ^ **»**r&Keooey-McHugh.

Ait 3 o’clock Wednesday aftofinsoa * 
pretty wadding took plans at Holy Trinity

Put ta
Bears

Signature
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